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;rs. Vamer Is Cleared Citizens Vote $284,000 Bontls To  
Provide Junior H i^h  School Here

Marian Delia Vamer, wile 
^ge Vamer, waa cleared of a 
[lighter charge in the death 
n March 3 of her 20-month- 
^gbter, Ramona, at her trial 
Fy County District Court in 
Jid Tuesday.
|ic t Judge C. Roy Anderson 

a directed verdict of not 
end dismissed the jury about 
ck Tuesday afternoon, after 

counsel had moved for a 
[d verdict on the grounds of 
pient evidence, when the 
Csted.

considerable deliberation 
[ving had the court reporter 
Lck to him in his chambers, 
|re of four witnesses the state 
seed on the stand, Judge An- 

found the state had not 
I the case sufficiently to have 
iito the jury and issued the 
Id verdict

manslaughter case opened 
|y  morning and a jury had 
elected by 10 o'clock, when 
Lte presented its case.

The Vamer baby died at Artesia 
Memorial Hospital the afternoon of 
March 3, after which District At
torney Randolph Reese of Roswell 
filed an information against Mrs. 
Varner, charging murder and al
leging the baby had come to her 
death from bodily injuries inflicted 
by the mother.

At the trial Tuesday, two neigh- 
bora of Mr. and Mrs. Varner at B. 
& B. Courts, Mrs. Margaret Kamp- 

I lain and Mrs. Bonnie Burris, testi- 
: fied they had been neighbors of 
I the Varner family for some time 
' and that Mrs. Varner was a good 
mother, that they had never known 
of her to abuse or mistreat her 
children.

The witnesses testified as to Mrs. 
Varner calling for help and asking 
for a doctor the morning of March 
3, while she was bending over Ra
mona, who was lying on the Varner 
trailer house floor and administer
ing artificial respiration. Mrs. Bur
ris related that ^ e  had taken Mrs.

Varner and baby to the office of a 
physician.

Besides Mrs. Kamplain and Mrs. 
Burris, the only other witnesses 
were Dr. Pete J. Starr and Dr. R. 
C. Derbyshire, both of whom testi
fied numerous bruises on Ramona’s 
body might have been from pupura, 
a condition or disease characteriz
ed by livid spots on the skin, caus
ed by a platelet deficiency.

Dr Derbyshire, who with Dr. 
Starr performed an autopsy on the 
body of the Varner baby, testified 
her death was caused by cerebral 
and abdominal hemorrhages. He 
said the existence of the bruises 
and the hemorrhages might have 
resulted from slight blows received 
while the child was at play.

After the four witnesses for the 
state had been on the stand and the 
state rested ,defense counsel moved 
for the directed verdict of not 
guilty, which was granted without 
defense witnesses having to be 
placed on the stand.
(Continued last page, this section)

Citizens of the Artesia school district voted 246-5 
Tuesday in favor of a $284,000 bond issue to provide 
funds for the erection of a junior high school.

The vote at the city hall in Artesia was 241-5, 
while at Loco Hills five votes were cast in favor of the 
issue with none opposed.

It has been pointed out that in the little interest 
shown in the bond issue each of those who did take the 
trouble to go to the polls to vote has indebted the dis
trict to the e.xtent of more than a thousand dollars.

However, the need of additional school facilities' 
for the Artesia district, especally a junior high school 
has been generally conceded.

The bond issue will provide for the erection of a 
school having approximately 20 classrooms, to be built 
in Fairacres School Addition.

The Board of Education at this time is studying 
proposals from architects as to type of building and 
costs.

It is hoped to have the new junior high school com
pleted and ready for occupancy in time for the opening 
of school in September, 1950,

CAB Kills Pioneer Run
Only a few days after Walter 

Bryan, Civil Aeronautics Board 
trial examiner, who heard the case 
of Pioneer Air Lines and the city 
of Artesia on application of Pioneer 
to stop here on the regular Ama
rillo-El Paiio schedule, had recom
mended to the board that the stops 
here be granted, the CAB on Mon
day ordered Pioneer to eliminate 
Its Amarillo-EI Paso segment.

Press dispatches did not say how 
soon the order will go into effect, 
but It was understood here that the 
date probably is next Nov. 1.

However, unless there is a re
versal of the order, Artesia is cut 
out of scheduled commercul air 
service, for which the administra
tion and Chamber of Commerce 
have been working hard.

It has been suggested that a brief 
be filed at once with the CAB, 
asking that Pioneer be permitted 
to schedule stops at Artesia im
mediately and until such time as 
the order is put into effect.

Harding Lawrence of Dallas, vice

president of Pioneer Air Lines, told 
Luther E. Sharpe, secretary-man
ager of the Artesia Chamber of 
Commerce, in a telephone conver
sation Tuesday that Pioneer offic
ials and others interested will get 
together immediately and demand 
a hearing on the order

Should an interim permit for 
stops at Artesia be granted, it is 
hoped business through here until 
the time of the order s effectivene-- 

I will justify a reversal of the order 
I by the CAB.
' Lawrence said Gen. Robert J 
! Smigh, Pioneer president, is in 
I Washington and is taking steps to 
seek a change in the order.

I Cities on the Amarillo-El Paso 
segment, which will be affected by 

'the order should it be put into ef- 
L feet are Clovis, Roswell and Las 
I Cruces.

A meeting is to be held in Ros- 
' well this afternoon by the aero- 
' nautics committee of the Roswell 
I Chamber of Commerce to discuss 
Uhe order. It is expected officials

of the Artesia Chamber of Com
merce will attend that meetmg.

At the same time the order was 
issued to cease service on the Am
arillo-El Paso run. Pioneer Air 
Lines was granted a five-year ex
tension of its operating permit be- 

'■ yond the present termination date 
of next Nov. 14

The decision was handed down 
in the board's survey of the nation's 
air routes One purpose of the 

' study was to eliminate smaller 
cities from the big lines and give 
these cities to feeder lines.

The board said while it felt so 
far feeder lines had not demon- 

, strated that they could be commer- 
I daily self-sustaining, at the same 
time they had demonstrated a def
inite contribution to the nation's 
air and postal service. No specified 
feeder line was singled out as nuk 
ing this contribution but each was 
taken as an individual case.

rtin Yates, Jr„ Discoverer
Oil Here, Dies On Saturday

Lim ited N um ber 
Rush Jobs Can 
Be H andled

till Yates, Jr., 67. a pioneer 
resident and one of the 

brers of oil in Southeast New 
died at 3 o'clock Saturday 
at the home here of his 

P. Yates, after an illness 
ut two years.

inderwent a serious operation 
:!>chester, Minn., hospital in 

t, 1947, since when he had 
kn invalid and confined to a 
jehair.
|Sept. 8, 1947, three weeks 
Ir Yates had undergone the 
>n. Mrs. Yates, who had ac
ted him to Rochester, like- 

iderwent a serious operation 
<> died three days later, on 

tl
lYates and their sons accom- 

the body of Mrs. Yates to 
for burial, since when Mr. 

I remained in Artesia except 
criod spent at Hot Springs, 

lor treatments, 
cral services for .Mr Yates 

Ifrom the First Methodist 
of Artesia at 3:30 o'clock 

)y afternoon by Rev. R. L. 
gham He was assisted by 

C. Clark of Dexter, former 
of the Methodist Church 

I Rev. A. C. Douglas, former 
here and at present district 

itendent and Dr. H. G. Cook, 
in t of McMurray College, 

kc, Texas.
iai was in Woodbine Ceme- 
ly the grave of Mrs. Yates, 
lorary pallbearers were Col.

tttwood and Will Lawrence 
kwell and Van S. Welch, Wil- 
Violev, Dr. C. Russell, G. E. 
V. L. Gates, Rex Wheatley, 
Carper, Dr. H. A. Stroup, 

J. Clarke, Sr.. M. H. Ferri- 
^•wne Barnett, A. P. Mahone, 

Smith, V P. Sheldon, J. S. 
Fred Jacobs and Fred Brain-

For only the second time in 
a number of years, the job 
printing department of The 
Advocate is relatively well 
caught up and it is possible for 
the present, to handle a limit
ed number of rush jobs, it was 
announced by Vernon Bryan, 
business manager.

He said that although all of 
the job presses are running 
full time and that there are 
a number of printing jobs 
ordered, a large percentage of 

I them are not in the rush class 
and can be worked out in a 

! leisurely nunner.
The addition of a Miehle 

vertical press to the battery of 
job presses at The Advocate

' office had made it possible to

M.VRTIN YATES, JR.

Jring as active pallbearers 
|lloward Stroup, Billy Flero-i 

ilph Nix, Hugh Parry. Stan- 
krper and C. A. Aston.

Yates is survived by four 
llnrvey E. Yates. Martin Yates

III, S. P. Yates and John Ashby 
Yates, all of Artesia; two brothers 
and two sisters. William H. Yates 
of Auxvasse, Mo., and John Yates, 
Mrs. Harry Reid and Mrs. W. B. 
Harris of Fulton, Mo., and nine 
grandchildren.

Martin Yates, Jr., a son of Dr. 
Martin and Virginia Harrison Yates 
was bom at Fulton, Mo., Feb. 20, 
1882.

There he attended public school 
and Westminster College, from 
which he graduated in 1904. He was 
editor of a newspaper at Fulton 
from 1904 to 1907, in which year 
he came here at the instigation of 
Mrs S W. Gilbert and the late 
Mr. Gilbert and homesteaded south
east of Artesia.

Mr. Yates was actively engaged 
in farming about two years, after 
which he went into the real estate 
business with William Dooley. 
However, he continued his interests 
in farming over the years.

He returned to Fulton, Mo., in

speed up some of the jobs, 
Bryan said.

He explained that this does 
not mean any job can be pro
cessed immediately, but that 
the shop now is able to take 
care of some of the rush jobs 
which have had to wait hereto
fore.

(continuea last page this section)

ley To Keep Up With Demands Is 
Problem Facing City Council
Brainard, a member of the 
City Council, brought out 

veek that one of the worst 
facing the body and the city 
of where to obtain the in- 

i necessary to keep up with 
jhe citizens want.

talk at the weekly Rotary 
[ luncheon Tuesday, Council- 

Brainard said a number of 
rms confront the administra- 

| t  this time, of which the mat- 
revenue is important. 

Ipointed out that under the ad- 
Tlration of former Mayor A. P.

Mahone $150,000 in water 
kewer bonds was issued and 
he limit of such revenue bonds 
out reached, unless the city 

[a higher rate of interest.
said the new addition to the 

|ta l has been a financial prob- 
»nd that the switch from a 

kg program through the issu- 
of bonds to the voluntary 

fact method leaves the city 
the Federal Works Agency 

for a survey.
' hospital addition was to have 
made possible through a $90,- 

bond issue, but before plans 
three-story structure could 

Brried out, building costs went 
ko the addition was cut to two 
es. Councilman Brainard said, 
bwever, in spite of the fact the 
knistration has cut comers, the 
story addition, which is nearly 
bed, will have cost about $122,- 
I he said. Ot thjs, $90,000 has 

met by the bond issue and 
by transfer of funds from 

sources with the permission 
be state comptroller, 
kuncilman Brainard Said he ba

the difference of $12,000 can 
btained, but that the additional 
lof about $32,000 for the boa-

pital addition has meant the cutt
ing of other corners.

He said that if the Civil Aero
nautics Board should reverse the 
action take nearly this week and 
permit Pioneer Air Lines to come 
in to Artesia, the city will have to 
spend about $5000 for improve
ments at the municipal airport, 
which the Civil Aeronautics Ad
ministration is ready to match with 
$15,000.

The councilman pointed out that 
although the paving project is 
fairly well along and improvements 
have been made in all parts of the 
city, the problem of maintenance 
is faced. Besides, he said, consider
able reconstruction must be done 
because of the winter damage on 
a number of streets.

Councilman Brainard pointed out 
there are several ways to obtain 
the needed revenue, by increasing 
the advalorem tax, by raising the 
water rate, which at present is the 
lowest In the state; by instituting 
a city sales tax, or by gasoline tax.

He said an objection to increas
ing the ad valorem tax is that the 
city does not get all of such tax 
levied. If the State Corporation 
Commission were asked for a water 
rate hike, that body might ask why 
it should not be reduced, inasmuch 
as that department is making mon
ey, in spite of the low rate Coun
cilman Brainard said. He termed 
a sales tax as impractical, because 
it costs too much to collect. And 
he added that a hike of a penny 
a gallon in gasoline tax would 
bring in perhaps $15,000 a year, 
possibly sufficient to meet the de
mands.

However, he said he does not 
know the solution of the problem 
(Continued last page, thif section)

Gene Denton^ 41, 
Dies Last Week 
A t C a lvary

Herschel Eugene (Gene) Den
ton, 41, of Calgary, Alberta. Cana
da, a former Artesia boy, and a son 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Denton of 
Artesia, died at Calgary at 2:22 
o’clock Wednesday afternoon of 
last week after an illness of sev
eral weeks.

Funeral services and burial were 
at Calgary Saturday afternoon.

Besides his parents, Mr. Denton 
is survived by his widow and five 
children, Marjorie, Carole, Phyllis, 
Gordon and David, 6 weeks old, all 
of Calgary, and three sisters and 
three brothers, Mrs. Lucille Funk- 
houser of Las Cruces, Mrs. R. C. 
Burns of Wilmington, Calif., Miss 
Juanita Denton of Artesia, G. C. 
Denton, formerly of Artesia, who 
recently moved with his family to 
Calgary; Charles A. Denton of Ar
tesia and Jack Denton of Albu
querque.

Gene Denton was born at Mineral 
Wells, Texas, Nov. 8, 1907, and 
moved with his parents to New 
Mexico in 1916. He graduated from 
Artesia High School in 1926, at
tended junior college in California 
and Montana State College, and 
graduated from New Mexico A. Sc 
M. College at Las Cruces in 1934 
with a bachelor of science degree 
in mechanical engineering.

In June, 1935, he married Eliza
beth Elser of Las Cruces, also a 
graduate of New Mexico A. Sc M. 
College.

During the perloa 1926-38, Mr. 
Denton was employed by the Ohio 
Oil Company in New Mexico, Mon
tana and Wyoming and in 1938 he 
resigned his position as field su
perintendent with that company 
and moved to Alberta as produc
tion superintendent in the Turner 
Valley Field lor Anglo Canadian 
Oil Company.

In 1941 he joined Cody R. Spen- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Bids O n Buildings 
For N ational G uard  
H ere A re Invited

Brig. Gen. Charles G. Sage, the 
adjutant general, has announced 
bids for construction of National 
Guard buildings at Artesia are 
being asked.

In a communication to Capt. Wil
liam C. White, commander of the 
Artesia unit. General Sage said any
one interested in bidding on the 
construction may obtain a copy of 
the plans and specifications by 
writing to the United States Prop
erty and Disbursing Officer, Box 
495, Albuquerque.

General Sage said bids will be 
opened April 26.

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Clean,
Pain t,

Fix
Up Artesia Advocate
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Intensive ‘Clean-Up’ ^  eek To 
Be Launched Starting Monday

M ayor Call$ 
On Citizens 
To Co-operate

First ,4rtesia Trade Day ^  ill 
Be Held Here Next ^  ednesday

Plans for the most intensive 
“Clean-Up Week’’ in the history, 
to be observed here next week, are 
rounding out, with a number of 
committees appointed to oversee 
various phases of the program.

The campaign is under the joint 
sponsorship of the city administra
tion, the Artesia Woman’s Club 
and the Chamber of Commerce.

Mayor Oren C. Roberta, who rep
resents the city on the general com
mittee, has issued a “Clean-Up 
Week” procl.imation, which appears 
elsewhere in this issue.

Others on the general committee 
are Mrs. H. R. Paton. Womans 
Cluo, and G. Taylor Cole, Doyle 
Hankins and Luther E Sharpe, 
.secretary-manager. Chamber of 
Commerce.

At a luncheon meeting Monday 
poon with Manager Sharpe presid
ing, plans for the campaign were 
rii.srussed and committees were 
named.

Mrs. E. J. Foster, head of the 
Presidents’ Council, representing 
22 women’s groups, was present at 
that meeting and on Tuesday after
noon met with representatives of 
the various women’s organizations 
t.t enlist their aid and io outline 
plans.

Coinniiuees named at the meet

ing Monday: Health, Dr. C Pardue 
Bunch and Dr. Pete J. Starr; streets 
and alleys, Abe Conner and John 
A. Ma'’ is. Sr.; vajunt lots. Mayo' 
Roberts and John 1) Josey, J r ;  
fire prevention. Fire Chief Albert 
Richards, Dallas Golden and Cal
vin Dunn; schoo's. Tom Mayfield; 
eyesore removal, ’■» V,'. 1 orts; city 
entrance, Mrs. E. J Foster and 
Mrs. Clyde Parrish; yard beautifi
cation. .Mrs. J. W. Jones and Mrs. 
Clyde Roberts for the city in gen
eral. C Gottfried Finke for Morn- 
ingside. Rev. Fr. Stephen Bono for 
La Loma and Mrs. Albert Allen, 
Negro section.

It was announced special forms 
will be distributed to homes 
throughout the city by school chil
dren, to be filled in and returned 
later, showing what the various 
parents have done by way of co
operating in the program in its 
various phases.

In connection with the campaign, 
a long-range aspect is that the Gar
den Club is to give prizes of shrubs 
next fall for the best examples of 
yard beautification, it was an
nounced.

Mayor Roberts said in connec
tion with “Clean-Up Week” the city 
is insisting that householders con- 
(Continued last page, this section)

Explorer Post 
Is Installed At
Parents’ Dinner

Death Comes To  
W, H, A yer, 75, 
F riday Morning;

Explorer Senior Scout Post 28, | 
sponsored by the First Methodist 
Church, was formally installed at 
a program after the annual parents’ , 
night covered-dish dinner Wednes-' 
day evening of last week. This, 
dinner is a traditional affair with 
Troop 28 and the Methodist Church. 
It was held in the basement of the 
new educational building and was 
attended by about 125 parents and 
friends of the troop.

Mrs. E. J. Foster, Mrs. C. D. Hop
kins and Mrs. Ernest Thompson 
were hostesses and were assisted by 
the Fox Patrol of Troop 28.

Doyle Pounds, post guide for the 
new post, was master of ceremon
ies and introduced the various com
mittees, guests and members of the 
staff of the post.

Members of Explorer Post 4 at 
Hobbs performed the installation 
ceremony using the constellation 
of the Big Dipper and North Star 
as a theme.
. Members of the sponsoring com
mittee for TYoop 28 who were in
troduced were Glenn Howard, 
chairman; Doyle Hankins. Boyd 
Barnett, Bayless Irby, and How
ard O. Miller. Members of the com
mittee for the new post are F. L. 
Green, chairman; C. D. Hopkins, 
Dr. C. P. Bunch, Jack Spratt and 
G. E. Kaiser. Out-of-town guests 
present were Howard Brawn of 
Roswell, area executive for Scouts; 
R. L. Cox of Hobbs, field executive 
and Wilbur Wilson of Hobbs, post 
advisor.

Post 28 is a new unit organized 
from Scout Troop 28 for boys more 
than 15 yean old. Boys in the new 
unit are Doyle Poundis, post guide; 
David Dillard, assistant guide; 
Johnny Mathis, crew leader; Gayle 
Richardson, John Green, Jay Good
rich, Bobby Thorp, Traven Wal- 
(contlnued last page this section)

William Henry Ayer, 75, died at 
8:30 o’clock Friday morning at Ar
tesia Memorial Hospital after a 
short illness.

Burial was from the Church of 
Christ at 2 o’clock Monday after
noon by Rev. Thomas E. Cudd, pas
tor. Burial was in Woodbine Ceme
tery.

Mr. Ayer was born in Wood Coun
ty, Texas, Feb. 9. 1874, a son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. Jason Ayer. He came 
to Artesia from Borger, Texas, in 
1946.

A PROCLAMATION 
Whereas, the general health 

and welfare of our citizens 
depend upon wholesome sur
roundings arising from good 
clean living conditions, and 

Whereas, the lives and prop
erty of our people are en
dangered by fire caused by 
the cluttered conditions in 
homes, factories, alleys and 
streets, and

Whereas, unity of effort is 
required for the future devel
opment of our community.

Therefore, I, Ortn C. Rob
erts. mayor of the city of Ar
tesia, do hereby designate 
April 10 as official opening 
day of “Clean-Up Week,” in 
an intensive clean-up, paint-up, 
fix-up program, sponsored by 
the city administration, the 
Artesia Woman's Club and the 
Artesia Chamber of Commerce 
and call upon all departments 
of the city, its commercial or
ganizations, civic clubs, schools, 
churches, boys* and girls’ clubs 
and all other associations and 
our people in general to take 
an active part in this construc
tive program for community 
improvement to insure its suc
cess.

OREN C. ROBERTS, 
Mayor of Artesia.

Merchants of Artesia in every 
type of business—more than 100 
of them—are preparing for obser
vation Wednesday of next week of 
the first Artesia Trade Days, one 
of which will be held the second 
Wednesday of each month.

The merchants will give away 
gifts valued at more than $500 at 
a public gathering on Main Street 
between Roselawn Avenue and 
Fourth Street at 4 o'clock Wednes
day afternoon.

in addition, many of the store- 
are offering special Aitesia Trade 
Day values for that one day.

As Ttade Day next week will oe 
the first in the series, some of the 
merchants did not get around to 
preparing special advertisinif lor 
Iheir bargain offerings. But they 
will have them nevertholess.

Furthermore, The Advocate did 
not encourage them too much be
cause of the heavy run of adver
tising in this issue in connection 
with the J. C. Penney Company and 
Beach Barton Motors opienings.

However, The Advocate has de
vised a special Artesia Trade Day 
emblem, which is in the hands of 
the engraver at this time and w hich

will be available to all wishing to 
Use It in the issue of May 5, just 
p."ior to the Mav Trade Day

This dutinctive emolem wilt be 
in three sizes of cuts, for which 
mats have been ordered, so as many 
castings' as necessary will be on 
hand for the use of the merchants 
without charge.

7 he more than 75 gifts for Trade 
Day next Wednesday have been di
vided into 15 groups, nuking indi- 
vidunl prizes valued at $25 to $60. 
This has been done to nuke more 
valuable gifts and to speed up their 
oistribution. having 15 rather than 
75 or more.

Lutner E. Sharpe, secretary-man
ager of the Chamber of Commerce, 
said that in each group will be 
items from a number of stores of 
different types, avoiding as much 
as possible having gifts from com
petitors in any one grouping.

Tickets in connection with the 
gifts are being given at member 
places of business, one for each $1 
spent or paid on account between 
now and time to give the gifts. 
After Trade Day next week pur
chasers can start looking forward 
(Continued last page, this section)

I n ited  Vets Sip;n

*Mad Masons* To 
Present Stunt

Contract With 
Uroini For Rodeo

Bulldogs Stand

Show Saturday

He is .survived by a son and two 
daughters, Idas G. Ayer of Artesia 
and Mrs. lY. H. Billingsley and Mrs. 
John Santner of San Jose, Calif. 
Mrs. Ayer died in 1912.

Also surviving Mr Ayer are four 
brothers, Samuel Ayer of Whith- 
arral, Texas; Elzie Ayer of Abilene, 
Texas; Ewell Ayer of Pampa, Tex
as and Maynard and Albert Ayer 
of Wichita Falls, Texas; three sis
ters, Mrs Nora Bradley of Port 
Arthur, Texas; Mrs. Della Gee of 
Mineola, Texas, and Mrs. Lee Al
exander of Golden, Texas and two 
grandchildren.

Mr. Ayer was a member of the 
Church of Christ

Paulin Funeral Home was In 
charge of funeral arrangements.

Jack  R ains P laces 
F irst In  Tw o S ta te  
C ontest Divisions

Jack Rains, Artesia High School 
student, took first place in radio 
announcing and radio newscasting 
divisions in the State High School 
Forensic League contest in Albu
querque Saturday.

Carlsbad High School won the 
moat honors and Florence Holman 
of that school took two firsts and 
a first-place tie to top the contest.

Gallup High School had the most 
contestants in the various divisions.

Betty and Hal Mason, famous na
tionally as “Those Mad Masons.” 
are set for a personal appearance 
and free sh iw in Artesia Saturday 
afternoon, when they present their 
original “Hollywood Jamboree” 
under the joint sponsorship of The 
Advocate and Beach Barton Motors, 
local Studebaker dealer.

This popular team of stars last 
appeared in Artesia in April, 1940, 
during which time they were greet
ed by large and enthusiastic 
crowds.

Their show this time is all new 
and packs a wallop with thrills, 
(Continued last page, this section)

The United Veterans Club has

At Three ^  ins 
And One Loss

signed a contract with Howard 
Brown of Dublin. Texas, to put on 
a three-night rodeo at Artesia, 
Aug. 11-13, in connection with the 
annual Artesia celebration of V-J 
Day, it was announced by Don Bush 
of the central committee.

He said the contract with Brown 
is considered better than that of 
last year, in that the veterans have 
had to make the producer no guar
antee. However, Bush said, based 
on last year's receipts, the veter
ans, considering other expenses, 
will only break even. He said the 
organization is not in it for the 
(continued last page this section)

The Artesia Bulldogs baseball 
team now has a record of three

Artesians A ttend  
Meet To Discuss 
Cotton Laborers

Leslie M artin  Is 
ya n ted  H ead O f 
State PM A G roup

The Artesia community was rep
resented by three men at a confer
ence at New Mexico A. Sc M. Col
lege Monday and Tuesday at which 
plans were discussed for obtaining 
the services of Mexican nationals 
for labor in the next New Mexico 
cotton picking season.

They were Artie McAnally, a 
member of the state advisory com
mittee and manager of the Artesia 
Alfalfa Growers Association; Paul 
Coffin, manager of the Artesia of
fice of the State Employment Ser
vice, and J. L. Taylor, farmer.

The local men reported that sev
eral plans were suggested and dis
cussed, but that no conclusions 
were reached. However, they said, 
it is hoped that out of the meeting 
this week and possibly subsequent 
meetings a plan suitable to United 
States and Mexican authorities 
can be worked out.

'W. Leslie Martin of Artesia, has 
been selected by the Secretary of 
Agriculture Charles I. Brannan, to 
fill the position of chairman of the 
New Mexico State PMA Committee, 
according to Emery E. Jacobs, field 
man for the administrator of PMA. 
Martin succeeds C. V. Hemphill, 
who resigned as state chairman 
several weeks ago.
I Martin has extensive cotton and 
! alfalfa farming interests at Ar- 
{tesia and has been a member of the 
! PMA Committee several years.

The secretary also named Thom
as R. Roberts to fill the vacancy 
created by Martin’s promotion. 
Roberts has a farm in Union Coun
ty. He has had many years exper 
ience as community committeeman, 
county committeeman, county ACA 
secretary, and distinct farmer 
fieldman.

Martin is in Washington, D. C., 
this week, working with the Depart
ment of Agriculture on the com
mittee of land use on diverted ac
reage for 1950 for the cotton allot
ment plan.

wins and one loss, after winning 
their first game against Dexter last 
week 12-5 and on Friday beating 
Dexter again 15-3, and then splitt
ing a doubleheader with Carlsbad 
here Saturday. The Cavemen won 
the first game 11-2, while the Bull
dogs took the second game 6-5. 

i The Bulldogs defeated the Dex- 
Iter Demons 15-3 there Friday aft- 
{emoon. This was the second win 
I in two starts for Artesia. Center- 
I fielder Kenneth Malone hit a home 
run in the fifth inning with the 
bases “F.O.B.” full of Bulldogs. 
■Walter Burch pitched a four-hit 
game for Artesia. The game lasted 
seven innings. Batteries; Artesia, 
Burch, pitcher; RusselL catcher; 
Dexter, Renikee and Gomez, pitch
ers; Reid, catcher.

The Bulldogs played a double- 
header Saturday morning and after
noon with the Carlsbad Cavemen 
with both games lasting seven in
nings. In the first game Jordon 
pitched a two-hitter for the Cave
men as he shut out the ’Dogs 11-2. 
Batteries; Carlsbad, Jordon, pitch
er; Bowen, catcher; Artesia. Tuck
er, pitcher; Russell, catcher.

As the second game moved into 
the seventh inning, the teams were 
tied 5-all. Russell hit a s i n ^  and 
then stole second. And with two 
men away, Stanley Saikin, short
stop, hit a double to drive in the 
winning run. The Bulldogs held 
the Cavemen in the last of the sev
enth, although men were on sec
ond and third and with two away, 
the next batter hit to the short
stop, who made the throw to first 
good, to put the game on k e  for 
Artesia 65. Batteries; Artesia, Fos
ter, pitching; Russell, cstching; 
Carlsbad, Jordon and Miller, 
pitchers; Bowen, catcher. The Bull
dogs had six srrors in the last 
game.
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iTi..*ct 1* waMrd jn mar,* wa** in adver- 
i;»:.^s .r «c*-a..',r to adicrtiv:.

-an be » acted by vpMcaodac adverti*- 
irig. rf *an ic  waated wlcn adtcrtmiag u not rna- 
ploycd Hlicit arwi ***ruiaMcntly, it *an Ic  waated 
when a “ kdlow through" 1* rt'A '/bverved.

it i* the <o*!*iMent ad»crli*ing. wiwl* prepared 
artd into wt.i/h r**ri»aderabie thought 1* put that a*> 
' .n-ipliMie* the devired revulu.

M en  nv/fc-y la waMed in eirr.uUr*, d**dger or 
p**<iler advcrtiamg wailed lc»4iu*e of the *'»*t, the 
Cl pen w involved in delivery arul the fart that w* 
many of licw  handhill* are rtever read. b***ked at. 
or even Mudjed.

H ere i» n*/ way, **f ***ur»c. quite a* ineipcn- 
Mve u. rca*h m*/re than -VAAr reader*, buyer*, and 
vhopper* or of the general pubiw. a* .Adv**>-gte ad- 
vcrfiwng. fo r inMaree. one inch of newnpaper ad
vertising 'gn  Ic  pur'haacd for Vl cent* that i* a 
spare rme inch deep and two in*.bc* , **ne column > 
wi*fc. But tiiat in reality i* n*4 what i* being 
IcrughL Because with more than 22lrf> guaranteed 
cir* uiaturn you arc not ju*t buying that one inch by 
tw*/-inch •pare, but ratficr you arc buying 2Jtl>) 
times thi*. In addition y*in are getting yrmr print
ing done, you arc getting it ifelivered to the home of 
the public at no additional expenve.

Try getting circular* printed. *onie 22f0) of them 
printed, and see wl»al the < >m  will be. Then add to 
lhc.se the c*M of getting them »Hivere*L kfK/wing 
that c.nly a part of them will be delfvered. It will 
amaze ycMi hc.w much it will ccarf—you can’t even 
get the printing >fone fc.r the •mall coat. But you 
can get it done for your .V> c.enu per coiairm inch 
in the newspaper and even get it lirliveTed.

And the newspaper gcie* into the hcmie —  the 
circular may not even get paat the front door.

Tho*e spending money for adverti*ing would 
do well to Mody adwertianig or conauk w in  tboae, 
who do know advertiaing.* They can ia tbia way 
not only more wisely spend ibtir money but they 
also can obtain better reaaka with tbeir ezpendi- 
tarea for adrertieing.—O.E.P.
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as.1 pactmg eggi n  tbi* paOCM 
ta* te e : empeaazaerf .a ai: Depeev 
n e t t  «f Agricnltare arfnee «  M r  
kcisg  eggs Even .= kaepmg cg p  
far a iy  length orf t iM  m tV  bcM  
ref.-.gerator tV  best positioD tor 
»,.rfmg rfualtty a  laaporMt- 

TV  i a ^  end aC tV  egg aorm- 
tl'.j coataM  tV  air ecii wkick 
should V  «■ top as tV  egg stoarfa 
II tV  large end a  dawn. tV  wetght 
4  tV  egg pr ajat* on tV  eell. eaam- 
ng tV  air ta ra e  aarf -Tarfaallj 
iaoaen tV  meatoraae 

A! the same tiM  tV  yolk. V- 
eaaae a  a  Lgjster m weight than 
the wbate. nsea from ca aormai 
pusatioa m the ceater of tV  egg 
to tV  top or laaaD end. There it; 
may arfhm  to the memhraac m 
that It ■ rftffjtuit to remarc tV  egg 
from .ts shell w.-tbowt breaking tV  
yolk. Eggs with yoCJu owt of po«a- 
tiaa are of lower grade than cggi 
with yolki m tV  ce«»r.
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dircctors and reipeeti r ely prenrfert 
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•—-wd—f chjcK* according tol 
Sjersou T» figxre tV  square feetj 
af Hoar M e* needed, divide tV  
saaV er *f chicka to V  house to 
tsm Tka grres tV  floor spucc 
needed tor a brooding period of 
7 to •  weeks Far exaaipie for 400 
ckxks. one aecrft 300 square feet 
ef floor M c e  If it is pUnaerf to 
keep toe chirks m tV  house 10 to 
12 weeks, a floor apace m iquare 
feet cgaal torce-foarto tV  num- 
V r  of chicks a  acedcil For ex 
ample 400 ckicks will require 300 
square feet of floor space

Irsulatioa for winter spring and 
tuBMer a  becoming a nust. ac-; 
carrfiag to Rienaa. It not otily 
mwes fwei. bat more important it 
mses Uses of ckicks by preventing 
piUag faJure to roost, crowding. 
caMt and other ills caused by poor 
temperature regulatson
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E m ploym ent On 
E pirard  Trend

With contract eenstnaetioo lead
ing tV  way. non-agncullarai em- 
piaymeet j i  New Mexico rose to 
an estimated February total of 
127.0Q0 according to a release by 
Benjamin D Lockmi. chainaaii- 
executjTc director of tV  Employ
ment Security Cofnmttoson This 
was a gam of 6 0  or -5 per cent 
from January and topped by 7250 
or S per cent tV  February. 1048. 
figure.

TV  largest gam of 6 0  workers, 
or 6 per cen t m construetioa em- 
ptoyment is tV  result of aiore tem
perate weather perouttmg bitildmg 
to resume activity, particnlarly in 
tV  central and southern port* of 
the state Smaller gams are noted 
m lumbering coal and aietal min
ing wholesale trade, hotel, and 
ether nmeeUaneoua service mdns- 
tnes. Emptoyment in all these in
dustries. except wholesale trade, is 
above that of a year ago.

T V  largest omploymeot decreas
es from Jan. 15 to mid-Febmary 
were in petroleum and natural gas 
minnmg with an 83  per cent lots, 
automobile and filling statioas. 4.1 
per cen t and peraonal aemces, 4.2 
per cent. Oil and gas mming and 
exploration have not yet resumed 
full-scale operation after the *e- 

' vere winter storms, and declines in 
employment at filling statioas and 
personal service establishments 
are seaaooaL

Billy Pans, saa of Mr aad Mn 
R A Pans, a stadeat at Occidratal 
CoOege m Les Angeles, will V  a 
guest of Burton Bishop m Sac 
Franciseo aver tV  Easter vacatien

BiTIie Sue Baraect. daughter of 
Mr aad Mrs Boone Baractt. aad 
Mary Elizabeto DaugVrfy. daugh
ter of Mr aad Mrs Fred Daugher
ty. entertaiaed a large party of 
Jm ior bay* aad girls at a daaciag 
party at tV  Barnett home Fnda> 
evening

, Mr and Mrs Hugh Kiddy bar- 
beeued a young kid in tV  open 
fireplace in tV ir backyard garden 
Sunday afternoon and had as tV ir 
dinner guests Mr and Mrs M C 
SchuV. Mr and Mrs Harold 
Dunn. Mr and Mn Earl Ployhar., 
Mr and Mrs Willum Linell and 
Mr. and M n L. C.'Reynokb

Mr. and Mn C R. Vandagnff 
and Mr and M n Jack Clady were 
guest* of Mr. and Mrs John Clark 
in their home in Hagerman. Tues- 
day.

Hembcn of the Thursday Sup
per Club were guest* of Mr. and 
Mn Neil B Wataoo last Thursday, i 
M n Howard Whitaon was awarded 
high score prize for the ladies and 
Mr. Whitson for the men.

Amf^ricans Eat 
If ell. Figures 
For 19 m Shmr

T V  average Amencan—if V  got 
h a  fall (hare of all tV  food con- 
lamed a  tV  United States last 
year—ate about 84 pounds daily 
.And ai event hu appetite is still r 

aad be* wondering what' 
tV  prospects are for this year, the  ̂
Department of Agriculture says 
toot tV  chances are bell do as 
well m 1MB Thais speaking from; 
a prodnetion pomt of view

In 1B48 slightly over two-fifths' 
ef a pound of meat furnished his 
daily quota He ate more than an 
egg a day—3S8 during the year, in ' 
fact. 3 e  ?night not have had chick
en every Sunday, but he did e a t; 
23 pounds of it in 1B48. while th e , 
35 pounds of turkey he consumed 
isidinte it must have been on his 
menu a few other tiroes besides 
Thanksgiving

He didn't have quite a pound of 
butter a month—101 pounds the 
year through—plus about half a 
pound of margarine monthly.

His diet didn’t lack a sweet' 
touch either Ninety-six pounds of 
sugar went into his food the year, 
torough That's about the same 
amount be consumed yearly before 
tV  war I

If V  drank coffee, and got hia

J E W E L R Y  

And Expert Wife 
Repairs

■ M O N T G O .M E K rsI  

W A T C H  S H O P
Over V S. PustoffKe

Mildred Hodkon
Public Stenocrapher

PRODUCTION AND 
DRILUNG REPORTS 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

Robert Bourland 
INSURANCE

Artesia Aato Ca. 
PHONE St

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMP AY
BONDED AND INCOKPORATSO 

R- H. Ha y e s , secretary 
„  ,^®***’LE'TE TITLE S E R ncS

118 S. RaseUwu

SUBSCRIBE TO ‘THE ADVOCATE

VA A pproves 65 
Per Cent O f G l 
Course Requests

Legislation banning so-called 
"bobby courses" has not prevented 
Veterans Administration approval 
of legitimate training in aviation, 
photography, musie and the like 
for more Uun 6,200 veterans of 
World War IL

This figure repreaenta approxi-

Mesia Crrdit 
Riireaii

• •All.y COMMERaAL 
REPORTS AND 

a r m r  INPORMATION 
Offlee
W«»t Main

Arte«ia’s Finc^ Renovators

Mattresses Made'To Order
We Can For and Deliver

A rtesia  M attress Co.
Waal m M A it

ARTESIA
BUSINESS DIRECTORS

\  Thuaibnall Classiflcattou «f
EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 

PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

EMERGENCY
Fire ............. .............................................. TeU Cent
Police, Tell Central, or C all_______________Pb-
Red C ross________________________Phone
.\m bulance____________________________ Ph.

AUTOMOTIVE
.\rtesia Auto Co., AVrecker Service________ Ph-

ELECTRICAL REPAIRING 
Doc Loucks. Rewinding All Kinds. 107 Qaay-.Ph.

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock. Feed, Flour, CoaL Seeds_____ Ph-

PLUMBING ANp HEATING 
L. C. Bivins Plumbing & Heating,

301 North Roaelawn____________Plioi
COMMERCUL PMNTIMG 

Artesia Advocate, 316 W. Moiw—CoD Ue___

(1

1 ^
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Thursday, April 7, 1M9

(Mr(. Kenneth Shields)

i k, .
lie Kewanee Sewing club met at 
borne of Mrs. Charlie Shan- 

I’s last Thursday. Mra. Shannon 
J the club of her trip around the 
[kl several years ago. She lived 
jurma three and a half years 
I her husband, who was with au 

frompany and her small daugh- 
Rose. It was a five-day jour- 
to the Methodist School in 

i!ui.iung. where Rose attended, 
. from her parents. Mrs. Shan

non showed the club several lovely 
linen and silk pieces that were 
hand worked by natives. She had a 
piece of carved ivory, which was 
very beautiful. She also showed 
several pictures of different places 
she had been and where she and 
her family had lived and of some 
of the natives. Mrs. Dru Taylor re
ceived a gift from her “mystery 
friend.” Others attending were 
Mrs. Ralph McGill, Mrs. Mickey 
Sweeney, Mrs. W. D. Wilson, Mrs. 
Luther Kelley, Mrs. Son Taylor, 
Mrs. Ira Pleasant, Mrs. F. H. Alex
ander, Mrs. Dick Davis, Mrs. H. C.

Vm, •nty FwU has Ford’s new
King-Siae "M i^c Action" Brakes 
to pve you 36% easier stopping 
tctiool

Only FerS has “Mid Ship” Ride 
cushioned ^  “Hydra-Coil” front 
and “Para-rtex” Rear Springs!

mic'

AaS know only Ford 
nves you a rhcdce of 
“Kqua-Poise” Power — 
new too h.p. V-8 and 
96 h.p. Six!

'0 And rnmnm̂ m Ford’s “Lifeguard’* 
nbuiatiaoBody and new frame combu 

is 69' „ more rigid.

N* wsnSw people everywhere are going 
for the new Ford “feel”! Drive a Ford 
arid "feel” the difference—today I

ho.

rP L WkM* mStwwM Ntm

IWM M »•  FwS ISwWi. fnlw (*MUU>-CSS SWwocS. Sm r««r Mww«sw tw b«« *«d »Utioa

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALES SERVICE

Hunter, Mrs. Kenneth Shields, Mrs. 
John Leo and “Ma” Payne.

Mrs. Clarence Dozier honored 
her husband with a birthday party 
at the Will Taylor ranch fsome 
Wednesday evening of last week. 
Birthday cake and coffee were 
served to Mr. and Mrs. George 
Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey North- 
am, Mr. and Mrs. I. F. Wooten, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Goodman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Holeman, Mr. and Mrs. 
Son Taylor, Mrs. M. P. Blaltley and 
son Pat, Dick Hunter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bob Patterson, Mrs. Ott Vowell 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Elliott. 
Dominoes, bridge, moon and “42” 
were played after the gifts were 
opened.

The Women's Missionary Society 
wiener roast was cancelled Tues
day evening of last week because 
of a sand storm.

The Buffalo rig, Baish 6-B, was 
pulled in Tuesday of last week 
while the men were pulling tubing. 
The rig fell within a foot of the 
unit. No one wa.* hurt.

A group of men met at the Mal- 
jamar Cafe Friday night, March 25, 
to see how many were interested 
in organizing a rHle club. They had 
such a good turnout that they de
cided to name the club and elect 
their officers. They named the club. 
the Maljanur Rifle and Pistol Club. 
This club is to be carried on; 
through the National Rifle Asso-{ 
ciation. Son Taylor was elected 
president, Claude Croasley, vice  ̂
president; Kenneth Shields, secre-; 
tary and treasurer and member- 
ship committee, Marvin Carter,; 
Mickey Sweeney, M. P. Blakley and; 
Joe Smith. Others attending were 
H. E. Rich, A. W. Golden. Sterling 
Isaacs, Bob Hunter, John Leo, i 
James McMurray, Carl Winkles, | 
Bob Patterson, M. G. Elliott and' 
George Ross. I

The Maljamar band met at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. G. E1-! 
liott Saturday night. Mrs. Elliott | 
is the pianist, Mr. Elliott plays the 
drums, Mr. Sweeney the saxophone, [ 
Travis Elliott the clarinet and] 
George Ross the accordion. j

Several people attended to dis-| 
cuss ways and means of getting all; 
the citizens together to organize a 
recreation club and try to provide | 
a meeting place for all the activi-, 
tie in the community, which include 
the Woman’s Missionary Society.] 
Kewanee Sewing Club, the Rifle; 
Club, Ace Bridge Club, several; 
showers and birthday parties and 
the band. The Taylors have co-op
erated and have been very generous 
with their large homes and the 
barn for all meetings. Those a t
tending were Mr. and Mrs. Zealey 
Edwards and son, Pat; Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Shields, Mr. aid  
Mrs. Mickey Sweeney. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Blakley and daughter, 
Patricia; Mr. and Mrs. George Ross,

Dick Hunter, Sue Warner, Mrs. 
John Leo, Son Taylor, Claude 
Croasley, Mary Eveland Smith of 
Lovington, and Junior Leverett. A 
wiener roast was planned for Fri
day night at the Taylor bam. 
Everyone in the community has a 
part in this meeting and is invited 
to attend.

Mrs. Mildred Chipman entertain
ed the Wednesday Bridge Club 
with a luncheon at her home in Ar- 
tesia last week Mrs Harold Adams 
received the traveling prize, Mrs. 
G. Kelley stout, guest prize, Mrs. 
E. R. McKinstry, high score and 
Mrs. A. W. Golden, second high. 
Other attending were Mrs. Louie 
Burch, Mrs. W. J. Clunney, Mrs. 
Cliff Loyd, and Mrs. Leroy Cran
ford of Artesia, Mrs. W. McClen
don and Mrs. Clifford Whitefield of 
Loco Hills and Mrs. Kenneth 
Shields of Maljamar. Mrs. Cliff 
Loyd will entertain the club with 
a luncheon at her home April 13.

Mrs. Calvin Harman honored her 
5-year-old child, Nonnie, with a 
birthday party at her home Wed
nesday afternoon of last week. 
Chocolate rabbits were plate favors. 
The children and their mothers 
went to the sand dunes near the 
Maljamar Repressuring Plant and 
played games. Those attending 
were Mrs. Kenneth Cox, who help
ed with the party; Mrs. Son Tay
lor and daughter Kyle Sue; Mrs. 
A. C. Hatfield and son Joey; Mrs. 
Q. Potts and son Tommy; Mrs. Ce
cil Holeman and daughter, Cecils; 
Mrs. Odell O'Neal and sons, Fred
die and Loyd; Mrs. Oscar Loyd and 
daughter Janice Kay; Mrs. Frank 
Ashlock, Francis and son. Bill; 
Mrs. M. P. Elliott and sons, Mike 
and Jim Bob; and Mrs. Bob Pat
terson and children. Barbara and 
Bobby.

Mr. and Mrs. Zealey Edwards 
went to Hobbs Tuesday of last week 
to visit Mrs. J. W. Wallrich, who 
is ill in a hospital there.

Pat Edwards and Junior Leverett 
went to Lovington and enjoyed a 
hay ride with the Lovington band 
last week.

Mrs. Kenneth Shields Wednesday 
evening of last week.

Mrs. L. J. Kelley went to Lubbock 
Sunday of last week and came back 
Tuesday afternoon. Her grandchil
dren, Gene and Annette Pruit, had 
tonsillectomies at a Lubbock hos
pital.

Kenneth Kelley spent last week 
end visiting in Portales and Clovis. 
, Mr. and Mrs. Hoffman of Fuller
ton Field, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Farmer were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs W. D. Wilson Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton West and 
family went to Roswell Wednesday 
of last week to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Dan Yancey.

Dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Panse Saturday evening were Mr 
and Mrs. Othar Furrh.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Krauskop 
of Loco Hills visited Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Wilson Sunday evening.

The Barney Cockburn Camp 
southeast of here is being redec
orated.

Loco Hills News
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Jones and 
son. Darryl, were guests Saturday 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lovejoy and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Payne of Carls
bad.

Among those spending Sunday 
in Pecos, Texas, to enjoy the rop
ing were Thursman Davis and son, 
Bobby; Mr. and Mrs. G. C. White- 
field, Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Richard
son, Mrs. Fanny Bedword and Jewel 
Heard.

Alton Ray and his family of Odes
sa, Texas. On Sunday Mrs. Rich
ardson and her guesU were guests 
of another sister, Mrs. W. A. Loyd 
and family in Artesia.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Loyd visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Flinchbaugh, at El Paso over the 
week end. Her parents formerly 
lived in the Old Illinois field.

Guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Phillips were Mr and Mrs 
Son Taylor of Maljamar.

Mr. and Mrs G. D. Bryant and 
children of Wicket, Texas, were 
guests last week end of Mr Bry
ant's sister, Mrs. G. C. Whitefield, 
and family and a niece, Mrs Jack 
Whitaker and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whitaker and 
daughter, Darla Jean, were guests 
Sunday of his parents. Mr and Mrs 
H. J. Whitaker of Artesia.

Vernon Mills of Artesia, elemen
tary school supervisor, was a visit
or at Loco Hills School Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Alvin Bland and 
children spent the week end in 
Eunice as guests of Mr. and Mrs 
J. D. Walker and children, who 
formerly lived in the Texas-New 
Mexico Camp.

Mrs. Mildred Chipman, a former 
resident here, now of Artesia, was 
hostess to the Wednesday After
noon Bridge Club Wednesday of 
last week for an all-day meeting 
and luncheon Guests from Loco

Hills were Mrs. Harold Adams, 
bits, C. G Whitefield, Mrs W R. 
McClendon and Mrs. E. R. McKin- 
atry.

Case spent the week end with their 
son, Lawrence Mills and family in 
Kermit, Texas. They all attended 
a baseball game played between

Mr. and Mrs C. H Mills and ; the San Francisco Sea Lions Negro 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Case and Mr i team and a Kermit team.

LEARN TO FLY!
Flight Training

under Gl Kill

^  HAZEL
Flying Service

Municipal Airport — Phone 910

VJ

IT HAPPENS EVERY DAY'

L. W. Simmons of Artesia, dep
uty game warden, was in Maljamar 
Wednesday of last week, deliver
ing the 1949-50 hunting and fishing 
licenses to the vendor here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. McKinstry of 
Loco Hills were guests of Mr. and

John Hyder attended wrestling; 
matches in Roswell Saturday night. i 

Ora McCann, scoutmaster, has | 
announced work on the Boy Scout 
hut is progressing and hopes it I 
will soon be ready for use. 1 

Mr and Mrs. A. O. Duckworth' 
and children; Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Herricks and girls and several chil-1 
dren from the Texas-New Mexico 
Camp went arrow hunting Satur
day afternoon. They saw the three 
large rattlers which have been 
hung on the fence about two miles 
east of Loco Hills. One rattler 
measured 59 inches in length.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Richardson Saturday were her sis
ter, Mrs. W. W. McCollum and son.
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VENETIAN BLIND value
by

only

70c
per sq. ft.

Custom-made to fit your windows exactly
Columbia blinds are a best buy — they serve so well, so long. Value 
in all Columbia features — the smart metal headbox encloses the 
mechanism, protects it from dust for gliding action. Blinds can’t 
slip down — the automatic stop holds them at any height you want.

Backed by CCC — Columbia Controlled Construction. Every part 
quality controlled for top performance.

C O M P L E T E  HOME F U R N I S H E R S
401 West Main Phone 2

The Biggest
C t R T A I N  EVENT  

in
ANTHONY’S HISTORY!

S A I E !
Extra Sized

86-in. Wide —  90-in. Long

All Pire Snow While 
Sparkling Organdy Curtians 

with a
STAY-CRISP FINISH!

These clear, sparkling white organdies 
hove an ever-crisp, permanent finish—  
they won't wilt in a rainstorm or wash- 
tub Easy to launder because they never 
need starching . never stretch out of 
shape 86 inches across the pair for gen
erous fullness finished with o full
7-inch hemmed ruffling . . . they're love
ly tor your living room, dining room or 
bedroom. And at Anthony's low sole price 
they're downright L(X)T. Shop early to
morrow os the demand will be great.

Sells

Regularly

For

$6.90

Matching Double Window Size

180-in. Width
90-in. Length 
Sell For $10.90

A L S O ^ . . .
S A L E  of S n o w  W h ite  l\larq i^ isette C u rta in s

Priscilla Type

O-inch Raffles 

106 Inches Wide

90 Inches Long

Matching Double Window Size

Ware $8.90

Regular
$4.98

200 Inches Wide 
90 Inches Long
Sheer white fine first quality marquisette fhot lourxlerf so 
nicely. Drapes beautifully, yet plenty of body for wirxlow 
fullness. Wide full hemmed ruffles that measure 8 inches 
otter hemming. Quantities moy not lost so shop early to
morrow.

.K', HINTHONl
Artesia

Evff^ry H ay l.o%v P r ic e s
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m-i^m K'A^

AI>TOCAm

Sm aller Feed 
C rop Acreage  
Is  I n  Prospect

1M» 1*̂  
t if

Ik* MMllMt ucai

tk* vM- n *  c * *!** 
aiit k*

f i t t  It a s - Z i p m w d , Um  lav  k M g  T 72- 
•tkcr ■ ittiii  acre* ■  1632 
•••^  T*ul acrcac* ■  p ri irri ex 

P ^ '  cMfa M ai crap aUataeaU ar aa< 
t*8tc4 (aala bp aka«t 1 per c«a; 
Br ladtrMtaal crop*. procpecU UU 

af pnaopal crapt au> bai«* paals hr bum  1** ta 1* par
■early V I aaSiM  acrca <Mt. praapccu cxcaad faalt b>

about 1 •  will—  a m a  law tkac 2 ta Sfl Dcr ee«t

peak w 1M3 aM  1»44 bat «*««4 ^  50 ro o t tn u a
“ * f  » ♦ "  mU b* *ra—  aa a larfer aercar*
mmee 1*37 Mac* larper loui aera- ^ ir r  befan aitb  .m te r  wheat
ape* were plaatad ar prawa m tb* ^

abaada— at apparently near tb* 
low leeel of recent year* With 
proapertree ipnap  wheat aereape 
aeari> 4 per cent wore than la 
l>4t a new record total wheat 
acreas* la :r. proapect. excccdjij 
that H either of the past 2 yean 
by wore than 35  miHtoe acres

Farm A n d  Rfinch  
Progress Shoten 
In A nnual Report

t»  wrtheds lot wae an (ar—  and 
ranches a  Ihewn ta the S en  Mexi
co Apnrultoral Expertairiit S'-a- 
uon > SPlb attaoal report

KOWuHOUS SWPHOUSE PAIHT
BHIHCS m u  HOME

iB d î
YaK OFBEAUm

procccTiow, for o*«r ao Toart. . .  that') 
S*TP Howar Paiwc! a» m cs • fs^onw.

SWP aow brtaes yow a prcai bia m n  bowai 
lorn m fmO rmrlomtrr tkom —err/

lo in  wawii. bnpbnr wwoes—or >■ lu c 
-S% P now ai««« yowr heme * ■>ew.

*T»<
%H£RWIM-WILLIAMS

5 I K P  HOUSE PAINT
Now better than ever before!
1. No deep hrwab anriu , 

> wwaa Ii tpott ib« Sin!

5 .  wrwrrwi aaiowTwi ’
whites . . .  brtpbwf, nora 
beemhd color*!

Yoor (ntwre M 
S artap i Beexia

W irt R tc tf ^ tr  Cheek
t  ;Aar<- Lr»« . V

c. - -rrtc a nest or the H«.»Oc>rt 
Nr.*ce b tecdzt (ami at K-̂ -k- 

^.1  w . I iww wey.
r  as.r.p iviry. P

Ccanosre to the appren-.T i*r!y 
I t .m  (ovia en tho ta rs , the rv.-rt 
cciodera wtrw raeorder* caod>d!y 
keep track of thotr arary 4eed.^Ai 
far aa taw four partser* ta tee 
t.sz*aa kDOW, tt te the first ture 
10 tcatty rh;rk«ca bar* bcccera 
wi»;*cta of a wrtr* recorder 

Cte of tba recorder baa rcaurted 
m h^pa ta ttc f at tune and axtoey. 
and recorde hare arrer been to

R>.t >rH«w. panaer la Kirh- 
laad. Ha*aiw(tew't (anew* Bete- 
derf and Nrbow cUckra kreediac 
farm, rrad* Ik* awnber aw 
tk* leg bead aa a rhlcbea aad 
»prab* H IsU Ik* nWrrepkw* of 
a wire recerdcT.

BTIMOI T b i i  
SWP dm* before 6 . SA vw a— i a— «fT 1 SWP 

d o r t  a o t  r e p a i r *  
lepeiixiag (or tear*!

a .ta io o T N ta  s u e r a c i i
SWP'sanoother.gloesier 
iwrfac* doesa't pny din!

4 .MU-CTiaw*w«ni K*ia* 
keep SWP eparkliog 
t r i | ^  aa ~

Artesia Alfalfa Growers AsMK-iation
Feedi. Sceda. Fertiliaer, Oil amd Gas, Geaeral Hardware 

Office (7 t — PHONES — Store n S

.  Sh ERWIM’W ILUAM S Pa i m t s

aceuratc. according to Art Heiadort. 
who with tut wile. Mary, and ’he 
Nelaoo brethert. Bert and Clifford, 
operate the farm.

It «ai Art'f brainchild to us* the 
recorder is “runniTig traps" — 
checcir.g up oo the bene to find out 
wtuch ooet arc Uying and which 
-e* ar* "lying."
It's done this way: Four day* a 

week the trap la act. When the ben 
crawlf IS a sest a trap door eloiei 
bcr.^^ her. She cas't get out until 
00* of tbe partnera icta her out 
Each ben then u  gives a number 
which It oo a meul tab placed 
arvund her leg. When anyone "runa 
the trap* ’, be wcart a small micro- 
ptxmc, preaaei the tmall mike but- 
toD and state* the number of the 
bird's tag. arxl then gives the num
ber of eggs laid ar.d any other 
perliner.t ictormatlon about the 
oird

he*POJWTIAC
Lhnotmm of wr^ M«l

P r i c e d  0 a r  u r ith  Oi.\t B O y d ra  • A t a t i e  B B rire T

Waaa rtwHIing performanre plw 
"■■tawaetir" dfiviwg at it* anrv 
hwff Waal lots and Iwi of mom  
and airy visine? Kant a ride that 
fBBllaa Ike iwwgb«*i highway*' 
Whet T01J west is thi* hig orw 
ftitisrfprIPW  the lowest-pnred 
awr with CM Hydrs-Matic Drive!

f » i i i e  tramt y o e r  eye*  o n  th e  
( t u r a i n e  hesw t y o f  th e  new  P o n tia r  
two dele A nd  ta k e  r#tie wrird (rjr il« 
w hen y o e  dri«e e n d  rid e , y o o 're  in  
(o r a n  e v e n  g re a te r  t h r i l l '

So w hy nrri m ine  m  *■ *nrm a* yo u  
e e n —see  th e  104f» ewideU — aisd get 
th e  w ho le  P o n t i a r  a to ry ?

N A  M A IIl M 1 ^  pwM yem Hwwwy— wd ^aatoaialic'* driwin|r
_  >o Hufr^ pnimi. Ytm )asA wkt back aad driw7

Cp M ^ fira-M atar haa hem prowed in miJljona of 
•AM* of driwin^ flptional o* afl Modida at emtra ooatw

b o yim :ole motor company
IS flwith Sceoad Street Artesia, New Mexico

Is the repoet. "Soenre Warking 
(or New Mexico Far—  aad 
Rkochet ' Director H B Varney 
and A uocatc Director A- S C vry 
tell of research do— by the Mat—  
staff metsbers during 1M7-4S

Ekch «f the fire huehend t of 
Frau Inagard Bunts of Bcrlut 
commir'.ed ewicMte m 1928

safe writs V  S

Improvement of Land 
Cuts Production Cost 

Margin Between Return, 
Expenses Is Nanowing

The 72 Or—  af the iwf 
chedr "Cara asUfe far laHba — «s 
b ad  Mid water ~ "New Max—  bsw 
•loch prod— s  pay high freight 
rwtew.' "Paitskl cwadrwl far dasp- 
“ g-aff af eat—  fi r a d.“ aad 
n tty  — hoc a diflcrcwcw m  ho— - 
fra—  peaches.*

Subyecu treated a* the boUotia 
are cattle aad sheep, dairy-
mg e*s— ITS fseU crops, foods, 
orrhsrds. powltyy. range laiia  thorn- 
istry and segetaM* erapf Publsca- 
tMiu nrw skd doaed research pro- 
yeeta. fiaanctal state— nt. exs-oper- 
atise work and staff changes com- 
plete the report.

In tbe preface to tbe report, the 
directors sasd. T he count— n  de- 
xaad for highly specialt— 1 pro
ducts of exceptsooal quality and 
liauted use has placed a difftcult 
hordes os the producer This sito- 
atioe cas be stet soly through as 
ex'.essnre and effsciest research 
rrogram -

~upttr* of "Soence Working lot 
.-*■* Mexico Farms and Banches 
will be distributed as requests ad- 
dresMd to dmector. Agncwhural 
Expencaeiit Statsoo. State CoDege

m- ssare thas the years pay-

-I

Rigner produetioe coats now blt- 
■'-g ;*c>er aito farm profits em- 
pnasu* tbe need for fanners to get 
•Jie.T xr.i IS tsapa te prodisca isore 
tv^sheu at P.wer ucut coata per acre 
ts« M.dd!« West Soil Improeetrcst 
Corr~^\Vte poorts out.

Th* margin tx twtow *mat a far
mer gets for lus crop* and what n 
coata him to produce tbem is nax- 
r owing r.*adily. Comimodfuaa ua*d

State Receives 
Share S a tiim a l 
Fitrt'st Receipts

The paymeat ia made iu accord- 
aoce with a law paaaed iii 190B 
which require* that 2S per cewt of 
■It— il fates! receipts be turacd 
over to the sutes lo t th* beacfit 
cf acheols sad roads m the eoua- 
tic* ta which the foresu arc local 
cd. Twewty of the 31 rouatics par 
ticipstod la the distribat—  as. m- 
cludiitpg Eddy Co—ty far t l  436 75

About M jOOO.OOO is being distn 
buted nstseoaUy. going to 40 states. 
Alaska and Puerto Bko A total of 
652 cosmues share in the n— ey

la add It—  to the 25 per cent of 
receipts which is paid directly to 
the states, another 10 per cent is 
earmarked for use by the Forest 
Semec m building and maintaining 
roads and trails d  the natiousl for
ests sjtaated m the states where tbe 
revenue is derived Tb* balance of 
the receipts, except for a small 
amount designated by Congress (or 
special proyectx goes mto the gen- 
e n l  treasury

Total cash receipu from tbe na
tional forests (or tbe fiscal year 
1»48 amounted te 824.235 Q«» na- 
tMoally and for New Mexico 8450.- 
2 » 4 1  *

■is— g at the sa—  goal are 
“Broet}’’ Welch and Beniy Bond 

Herman Fuchs left last Thurs
day msraiag lor Calgary, Canada 
His passengers were Charles sad 
Jusaita Denton. They returned 
early this week.

David Scott passed his flight 
check Ssturday (or his pnvitc pilot 
UccBse There was a large group 
at the airport and Scott was stuck 
for the soda pop 

Earl Bowman had hts alfalfa crop 
dusted by plane Saturday evening 
by “Sttg" Hotel

Mark Whelan was flowii in to 
-Artesia Saturday afternoon in tbe

New Mexico Natural Gas i'omd
I Inc . Beecberaft. Other gueitti I ing the week ware Paul En^li 
bis ton. Bill .of Farmingto^ 
flying a Beechersft 

Word has been received 41 
airport that Mr. and Mrt 
Hydcr have moved to Wilcox, j 

Gene Sherwood left Friday] 
El Paso, where his arm 
hunting season, wrill be taken L 
the cast. He will be requmed t«f 
in El Paso two weeks

Boxed second ri— ts. 
graph, and bond papers .Ad 
office.

H angar F ly in g

The federal goverement has tor
• arded the state treasurer a check 
tor S1I2 436 43 representing tbe
• 'a t ' I share of natunal forest rev-

dunng last fiscal year, P V 
W oodhead. regional forester at Al
buquerque. said. Tbe amount, the 
greatest ever paid to tbe state by 
‘be Forest Service, a  almor. 85000

O m lle Lortrell of Camioco has 
bees m Artesia all week preparing te take his coausem al written ex-' 
amination

Oscar Bayer received word this 
week that be had passed the wnt-1 
ten exammatiop for his conunercial 
license. Other students who are!

y**d Fal-O-Psy Orswiag Mask—th* srowdsffsi esu 
hsslioa *1 **s«stisl Bstnssts—scesrSiws Is tk* iw- 
■ sst Psi-O-P** Kssoveted Ftsdias Plaa, sad ye* 
as; tav* *• meek as iO', *r war* aa fsed caet.

Fal-O-Psf Growiac Mssh kelet grew keaHkr, 
ttrsas f aSio . la*, becaaa* it's (erwSed wuk »e*nsl 
sWaaia-nck save** I* yrswse** soaad kealtk aad 
raggsd grsvia Se« a* tsday ier ceaseiet* details sa 
ke« la free pallets tk* lew-caal Fsl-0-P*p Way.

Ed Mc( aw Feed Store
Mile West on Hope Hijfhw ay Phone iwi.1

r__

m
m w s

By MEBV W O B E ki

in farm production have more than 
douhied in price tinea 183S. Pneet 
of gram and field crop* bav* de
clined steadily sine* early IMd 

Tb* committea declared that 
"greater crop producing efficiency 
Is th* answer to knecr (arm prees 
and higher production coats.’*

Crop productian can bo tnereaaed 
by "put back" soO m.anagamcnt 
methods and "hoidmg" operatiana. 
"Put back" inathods Inclada rw- 
building tha aoiri organic matter 
auppiy by grosrieg deep-rooted leg
umes in tba rotation. They Inchtda 
replacing pboaphata and potash 
drained off by constant row crop
ping. They alae tnetud* putting ^  
bamyafd manura back on tha soil 
and plowing under corn stalks, 
straw and other Uft-overi.
. '  Holding'' operatioas can Inciuds 

cociouring, gram sraterways and 
'terracing wrbera nacaaaary.

Many Conditions Allect 
Poultry Flock Breeding

There ar* several cond.tlocia 
which can affect tbe fertility of a 
breeding poultry flock. Experts say 
It is a good plan to wait (or a week 
or 10 days after males have been 
put anth the flock before starting 
lo save egg* that arc t '' be used 
(or batching. 0

W eather condiuor.s. . go, of 
males size of dock, conc.t.'oo of 
layers and number of m.ale* a r t  
some of tb* im portant (actors.

Dr E C Boaeoow is to ’mg to 
catch a cold with a tram Don t 
look at us like that, it's hu  idea 
He far.cned a couple of test tubes 
:o the engine of the Santa Fe Cluei 
to see if It s possible to pick up cold 
bugs from tbe air, or whether peo
ple get colds Dom contact with 
other citiaens who have the wbeex- 
le* If the doc succeeds, the Chief 
will probably pull into Chicago go- 
mg "A-Cboo' A-Choo!” instead of 
plam old "Cboo' Cboo!” And no 
doubt tbe whistle will be scream 
mg "Gesundbeit’*' Tbe Santa Fe 
Chief was named after an Indian 
Maybe it’ll even wind up , with 
whooping cough.

A lot of people got fooled by tbe 
early Spring this year. Have you 
seen any red-faced farmers around 
who caught our April showers 
right in tbe middle of tbeir plant
ing? In this instance, it was a case 
of the early worm getting tbe bird 
from Old Mother Nature. Speak 
mg of plantmg. have you sec tbe 
new M-M quiclbon, quick-off drag 
type planters we just received’ 
Drop by and let us show it to you.

A Cincinnati artist was drawing 
cartoons at a Safety Show, and 
when be stepped back to admire 
his pictures be fell off tbe platform. 
That's really throwmg yourself 
mto your work. If you want full 
coverage on automotive repaiiw 
and service, drive into ABTESIA 
I.HPLEMENT A .SUPPLY CO., 808 
South First Street. Our trained 
mechanics use only precision tools 
and equipment in workmg on your 
car. Plume 93. And say, watch for 
our little column. we'U be around 
this way every week. Phone 93.

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
AND MACHINERY

^  e Have on the Floor Now:
•  Hay Balers
•  Side Delivery Rakes
•  SC and VAC Tractors and Implements
•  Manure Spreaders
•  Judson Lime Spreaders
•  Butler Stock Tanks anfj. Grain Bins
•  Continental Post Hole Diggers
•  Bailing Wire
•  Meyer Ditchers

Come to Us for Your

FARM IMPLEMENT NEEDS

JOE MITCHELL & SON
CASE FARM MACHINERY 

Sales Service
Firewtonc lm*''pnien( Tires and Tube*

PROTECT
YOUR
BARN

■I

AND SAVE MONEY, TOO!
WITH PRAC TIC AL, T H R IFT Y

SHERWIN-WILUAMS

COMMONWEAim REd
Economy. . .  that's the number I  
reason for buying S-W Common* 
wealth Red! It’s not just the low, 
low price. Commonwealth is 8 
champion jn durability! Once 
you’ve used this super-quality 
paint. . .  you save through the

years ; : : realizing tbe benefits 
of the long-lasting good looks 
and protective quail- Q f/LY  
ties. Use it for barns, .
b u ild in g s , m etal O 4 0  |
roofs, brick walls ^  par Gal
and exterior surfaces. ‘ ** *

«  &  B  p a i n t ................................................................................ 15

S h er w in -W illiam s

S)M *iiousEM iin
GIVIS YOUR HONIE

l a m n u  6 1 !

FREE! S herwin-Williams
HOME DECORATOR

o f i u u m

AslTfor your FREE 
eopj^of the NEW 
HOME DECORATOR 
-44 pages in ^ o lot 
illustrating up-to-the-

perGaL home
painting, decorating.

PHONE Utl *  Wt DfLIVIRI *  CNARQI ★  0.0.0. it EAtY PAY PLAN

SHBamUnuum R um s
F. L. WILSON Feed & Farm Supply Store

Sherwin-Williams Paints Purina Chows — Baby Chicks
111 8. Second Pho«<

\ritc
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'ollosis Is 
hread To M an  
(v Anim als
brucellosis disease, at present a 

Hous health problem and partic- 
Lrly so for farm families, is 
b, jd from diseased livestock to
liiians.
li'hf disease in humans is known 

undulant fever or Malta fever. 
I livestock brucellosis is common- 
I called Bang’s disease or contagi- 

abortion.
Ubout 70 per cent of human bru- 
Jjlusis cases come from swine and 
|i9t of the remainder from cattle 
l i  goats, according to Dr. J. W. 
Inner, veterinarian of the New 

\ico thktension Service, 
p’or keeping swine free of bru- 

llosis. Dr. Benner emphasizes 
Vse points; Buy as few replace- 
|n t unimals as possible; buy only 

and gilts free of brucellosis; 
|-e only healthy swine for breed- 

don't let breeding swine from 
Lcellosis free herds follow cattle 
Jit may have the disease; isolate 
fne for 60 days when you bring

them back from shows and exhibi
tions; isolate sows that abort; get 
rid of sows that farrow weak or 
dead pigs; use sanitary practices at 
farrowing time; do not feed dead 
or aborted calves to swine or feed 
them raw milk from brucellosis in
fected cattle.

Getting rid of brucellosis, once 
swine have thei disease, is a long- 
range program, says Dr. Benner. 
Blood test breeding animals and 
avoid infected stock for breeding 
use. Sell Sterile animals. Feed sows 
a balanced ration during preg
nancy. At farrowing time, clean 
and wash the sows, especially their 
udders. Farrow in a roomy pen 
with deep, clean bedding. Equip 
the pen with a pig brooder. Keep 
a record of the live and dead pigs 
farrowed. If losses after farrowing 
are heavy, get rid of the sow. Keep 
sows for replacement only from 
sows that are negative to the blood 
test and that raise large litters of 
vigorous pigs that are also nega
tive to the blood test. Raise your 
young pigs on clean ground.

HEIRS OF SALLIE L. ROB-| 
ERT, Deceased; AND ALL UN-1 
KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN-I 
TEREST IN THE PREMISES! 
ADVERSE TO THE PLAlN-i 
TIFF.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

‘ Number of Application RA-1501

TALK 
ABOUT

c  Wl-I

A, Santa Fe, N. M., March 16, 1949. |
Notice is hereby given that on , 

the 16th day of December, 1948, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, B. Floyd |
Hickson of Lake Arthur, County of;
Chaves, State of New Mexico, made GREETINGS: 
application to the State Engineer: YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
of New Mexico for a permir to HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
change location of well by abandon-1 has been filed in the District Court 
ing use of well No. RA-1501 and 1 of Eddy County, State of New 
RA-1501-S used for the irrigation Mexico, a certain cause of action 
of 233.92 acres of land described wherein Ysidro Orou'o is the plain- 
in License No. RA-1501 and License tiff -and you, and each of you are 
RA-1501-S, and drilling a well 16 defendants, the same being Cause 
inches in diameter and approxi- No. 11010 on the Civil Docket. The 
mately 175 feet in depth in the general objects of said action are 
SW^4SE*4SE*4 of Section 2, to quiet and set at rest the plain- 
Township 16 South, Range 25 East, tiff’s title, in fee simple, to the 
N.M P..M., for the irrigation of 75.75 following described property sit- 
acres of land described as follows: uated in Eddy County, New Mexico.

Subdivision NWV4S E '4SEV4, Sec- to-wit: 
tion 2. Township 16 S., Range 25 Lot 6 in Block 37 of the Fair- 
E., Acres 8.58. view .Addition to the City of

Subdivision NE‘4S E '4SE*4, Sec- Artesia. New Mexico, 
tion 2, Township 16 S.. Range 25 YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 
E., Acres 10 00. FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless

Subdivision SW ^SE‘ iS E '4, Sec- you enter your appearance or plead 
tion 2, Township 16 S., Range 25 herein on or before the 23rd day 

! E.. Acres 9.51. of .May, 1949 the plaintiff will
Subdivision SE*4SEUSE‘'4, Sec- make application to the Court for 

tion 2, Township 16 S., Range 25 a judgment b; default and judg 
E.. Acres 9.25. ment by default will be rendered

Subdi V i s i o n NW’*'4SWl'4SWi'4, against you. and each of you, as 
'i Section 1, Township 16 S., Range prayed for in said Complaint.
125 E.. Acres 9.95. The name of the plaintiff’s at-

S u b d i  vision NE'^4SW’^4SW^4, torney is William .M. Siegenthaler, 
Section 1, Township 16 S., Range whose Post Office Address is Box 
25 E., Acres 10.00. 128, Artesia. New Mexico.

S u b d i v i s i o n  SWV4SW’V4SW-4,{ Witness my hand and the seal of 
.Section 1, Township 16 S., Range the District Court of Eddy County, 
25 E., Acres 9 25. on this the 23rd day of March.

S u b d i v i s i o n  SEV4SWV4SWV4. 1949 
Section 1, Township 16 S., Range MARGUER1TE«E. WALLER 
25 E., Acres 9.21. District Court Clerk.

All irrigation of the above de- Carlsbad, New Mexico,
scribed lands by wells Nos. RA-l By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy. 
1501 and RA-1501-S shall be dU- 12-^t-15
continued upon approval of this -----------------------------  *
application IN THE DISTRH'T COURT OF

No additional rights above those EDDY COUNTY, ST.ATE OF 
set forth in License No. RA-1501 - NEW MEXICO

Township 18 South, Range 26 
East, N M.P.M ;
EXCEPTING T H E R E F R O M ,  
one-half (H ) of all the minerals 
in and under the above describ-

Here's how you can enjoy Faster, Easier, Better cooking 1

ed lands heretofore reserved to
Elva E. Watson, formerly Elvae 
Bailey (sometimes known as El-1 
va E. Bailey),
AI-SO SUBJECT TO an oil and 
gas lease held by Malco Refin-' 
erics, Inc., a cori'oration, made 
and entered into on January 8. 
1947, on the above described 
land.
YOU AND E.ACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED that unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 23rd day 
of .May, 1949, the plaintiff will 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you, and each of you, as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

The name of the plaintiff’s at
torney is William M. Siegenthaler, 
whose Post Office Address is Box 
128. Artesia, New Mexico.

Witness my hand and the seal 
of the District Court of Eddy Coun
ty. on this the 23rd day of March. 
1949

-MARGUERITE E. WALLER 
District Court Clerk, 

Carlsbad, New Mexico 
By Harriet R. Ramsey, Deputy 

12-4t-15 i

New Deluxe Frigidaire
autom atic

_______electric rang e

Medml IK-eO 289.7.5
OtK«r« !•» 154.75

) No. 10903 
)

and License No. RA-1501-S are DONALD E. 
contemplated under this applies- FANNING, 
tion. Plaintiff.

Appropriation of water from all; vs. 
sources combined at all times not to : KATE E. 
exceed 3 acre-feet per acre per an- BAILEY; et al., )
num. j Defendants. )

Any person, firm, association, SUM.MONS AND .NOTICE 
corporation, the State of New Mex-{ SUIT PENDING
iw  or the United SUtes of Ameri-; STATE OF NEW M p iC O  -ro:

For Sale!
Riverside TIRE
Size 6.00x16_____ $13.25
Ward Commander 
BATTERY___ $9.95 ex .!
Riverside Tire & Battery 

Station
541 North First Phone 534-M

Do Y o u r C ooking  A u to m a tica lly ) You don’t hove to watch 
over your cooking when you hove a  Frig id a ire  Electric Range. 
Roasting, baking and even deep-well cooking ore done au* 
tomotically In the new Frig id a ire  Electric Range; FASTER —  
EASIER —  BETTER than ever before . New styling —  new feo- 
tures . . .  to give Safe  —  C le a n — Cool cooking summer and 
winter See the new Frig idoire Electric Range today!

All these Features I
•  All-porcelain cabinet
•  Acid-resifting porcelain 

cooking-top
•  Full-width Storage 

Drawer
•  Ceok-Moster Automatic 

Oven Clock Control
•  Fluorescent Cooking-Top 

lamp
•  Automatic Time-Signal
•  Automatic surface unit 

Signoi-Ught
and mony others you 

should tee!

k

T h e s e  f e o t e r e s  b r i e g  S a fe #  C l e o B /  C o o l  c o o k i n g !

■i

It h i s  g a s o l i n e 's
^ a r / r /
Phillips 66 is CONTROLLED

To Give You Year 'Round 
Power, Pkk-Up, and Pep!

/ / ♦

I

Do you move away from the stop li^ht or curb with 
a smooth even surge o f power,^ If you’re the kind 
they have to hunk at —you’d better sw itch to 
Phillips 66 now!

■̂ 'ou see, Phillips 66 is controlled  to give you 
smcMtth, even performance eveiy season of the year. 
Try a tankful. Stop at the next station display
ing the orange and black Phillips 66 sign and see 
for yourself!

ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer’s granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall' 
set forth all protestant’s reasons: 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompanied; 
by supporting affidavits and by; 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service | 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) daya after the 
date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless proteated, the appli-. 
cation will be taken up for consid-  ̂
eration by the State Engineer on 
that date, being on or about the 
25th day of April. 1949.

John H. Bliss,
State Engineer.

13-31-15

IN THK DIS’TRICT COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STA’TE OF 

NEW MEXICO

No. 11010

*PHULIPS 66 SASOUNC 
IS  DCSISNCD FOR 

UNIFORMLy H IW  LFVFL 
PERFORMANCE 

AU TEAR 'ROUND.

P H I l l l P S ^  

GASOLINE

YSIDRO OROZCO,
Plaintiff, 

vs.
PECOS VALLEY 
ABSTRACT 
COMPANY, a New 
Mexico Corporation; 
et al..

Defendants.
SUMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO; 

PECOS VALLEY ABSTRACT 
COMPANY, a New Mexico Cor
poration; IMPLEADED WITH 
THE FOLLOWING NAMED DE
FENDANTS AGAINST WHOM 
SUBSTI’TUTED SERVICE IS 
HEREBY SOUGHT TO BE OB
TAINED, TO-WIT: PECOS VAU- 
LEY ABSTRACT COMPANY, 
a New Mexico Corporation; 
WILLIAM LEE ROBERT (AL
SO KNOWN AS WILLIAM L. 
ROBERT) residuary legatee of 
Sallie L. Robert, Deceased; 
FRED T. ROBERT, if living, if 
deceased, THE U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF FRED T. ROBER’T, 
Deceased^ John E. ROBERT, if 
living, if deceased. THE UN
KNOWN HEIRS OF JOHN E. 
ROBERT, Deceased; UNKNOWN

KATE E BAILEY; IMPLEAD
ED WITH THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED DEFENDAN’TS AG
AINST WHOM SUBSTITUTED 
SERVICE IS HEREBY SOUGHT 
TO BE OBTAINED, TO-WIT: 
KATE E BAILEY; ROBERT 
B. REHN, Individually and as 
trustee; LEE VANDERGRIFF; 
FRED F HARRIS (ALSO 
K.NOWN AS F. F. HARRIS. IF 
LIVLNG. IF DECEASED, 'HIE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF FRED 
F. HARRIS (ALSO KNOWN AS 
F. F. HARRIS), DECE.\SED; W. 
A. SCOTT, IF LIVING, IF DE
CEASED. THE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS OF W. A. SCOTT. DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF A. H BAILEY. DECEASED; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF S. G. 
H U M P H R E Y S .  DECEASED; 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF CHARL
ES F. DICKSON. DECEASED 
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF E E 
B A I L E Y .  DECEASED; UN 
KNOWN HEIRS OF W. M KIS- 
S I N G E R ,  DECEASED, AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM
ISES ADVERSE TO T H E  
PLAINTIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein Donald E. Fanning 
is the plaintiff and you, and each 
of you are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 10903 on the Civil 
Docket. The general objects of said 
action are to quiet and set at rest 
the plaintiff’s title, in fee simple, 
to the following described proper
ty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit;

Northwest quarter of Southeast 
quarter (NW/4 SE/4) and
Northeast quarter of Southwest 
quarter (NE/4 SW 4) of Sec
tion 13, Township 18 South, 
Range 26 East, N M.P.M. 

also the following described prop
erty situated in Eddy County, New 
Mexico, to-wit;

Northwest quarter of Southwest 
quarter (NW/4 SW/4) of Section 
13. and the Northeast quarter 
of Southeast quarter (NE 4 
SE/4) of Section 14, alt in

Fine

P I A N O S
Cash or 

Easy Terms

G I N S B E R G  M U S I C  C O .
Roswell, N. M.

lo d io n fw b *
S w H o c* U n if t  

•■ c lw iiv g  te ^ to fifw b g  
c o o k i n g  w n i t t  g i v o  y o u  
»too4y, in t fo n i b o o f ovory  
timo. ett tbo timol Only Frig* 
id o iro  h o t  Ih o M i

t v o n -H o o t  O v o fi 
lorgo SIm

1*g«oco g e rc o le lN . io « y  ko 
c lo o n . (x t r o  Ib ic k  ii«»olol»on. 
H o o t i lo  b o k in g  *owt|»ofo- 
tv ro  In  w intrtoft. W o is I  
bigb broilor.

TKormiiof 
Dm #-WoN Cooler 

l f ‘l  o  6 q o o rt  d o o p  w o l l 
co o ko r w itk  T b riH o  M o tic  
tw iH b . C o n  b o  ch o n g o d  lo  
o n  o i l r o  to d to n iw b o  c o o k 
in g  u n it  in  o  j i f f y .

Coob M o c lo r  _
O v o f i C iiO rB l ^  

in  o  o o o t .  M l  fbo  d o c k  
fo r  t io rd n g  o n d  f in i tb in g  

•  .  . o n d  fo rg o l it . 
C o o b i •  w b o ie  meei w b ilo

A rtesia  E lectric  Co.
W E D ELIV ER AND SER V IC E

206 West Main P h o n e  72

A COMPLETE BANKING SERVICE
Bank on us . . .  bank with us, and all your financial transactions 
will be taken care of.
1. Open a checking account — minimum balance or special and 
pay by checlc. The best receipt of all!
2. Save here! All accounts up to $5,000 government insured.
3. For convenience, bank by mail same as our teller s window! 
Come in today. We like to serve you.

Peoples State Bank
PoAoral DopoK

•aJPITAL itW ,8M J*

CeepereHas — M rmkrr — Pa4aral Keanr va SyotaM 
■VKPLVa ANP U ra B V B  IlM AM  I

V.

QuMitiH Rodf<
Ihh  qaeoMoa:

Last week, while driving my car, 
stalled motorist hailed me and
asked for a push. I obliged, but 
our bumpers didn’t “jibe" and se
vere damage resulted to both oars. 
Who is liable for the damage? Does 
Collision insursnee cover this?
On any insurance or loan problem, 
consult

M id -Y p l le y
I n T w I n i M t  C * ., I s c .

w . w JS S m

Oir pdicf M prices

" I t has always been ow  goal to put a bigger, better 
autom obile w ithin reach o f more people. To that end, 
we have bought the huge factory at W illow  R un, 
and have a great engine plant in D etroit. In  C leveland, 
we have acqidred the w orld's largest blast furnace 
for the m aking o f steel. O ur engineering-production team  
and our vast dealer organization have worked overtim e 
to  reduce manufacturing and distribution cotts. In  line  
w ith  the settled policy o f o«r Corporation, we are giving  
substantial savings to the public in the form  o f greatly 
reduced prices. . .  even sooner then we etfpectad. N ow , 
alm ost any A merican fam ily can own a really big, fine cur!** 
K e iu r-F rm u r C rrform tion

H E N R Y  J .  K A IS E R  Chmrman JO « e Y H  W . F R A f.E R  fict-ChUrmm,

So, now you can buy the h\g car you’ve always wanted. . .  
at virtually ‘little car* prices and at ‘little car’ economy of operatiool 
Think of what this means to you and your family in terms of 
riding comfort, driving ease and frritige!

Go choose your Raiser or Frazer today. Your nearest 
Raiser-Frazer Dealer can probably give you immediate delivery, 
Fair-and-square trade-in allowances... hut you do ?%ot have to havi 
a car to trade to get the benefits of Raiser-Frazer price revisions!

So, enjoy the comfort, luxury and safety of a new, 1949 Raiser 
. . .  the lowest-friced hig car in the world! ----

Happy layi arc here again! Today you can get a big, big 1949 
Kaiser Special for only $ 1 ,9 9 5 * ..,a saving to you of over $333.00!

Prices of ail Kaiser and Frazer modek have been materially 
lowered. These are by far the most sweeping prioe revisiont the 
autoatohile industry has seen.

Look tbat tkcce u t  phoK saw yoi 1 u
model old grice* new price* you Mve ?¥

1949 IsMsr Sfscial .57 $'99500 *333.57
1949 lansr IstsN 1195.00 S'401
1149 Fraw t fm sT *395-00 '9«-S7
1149 Fraw ■ssbsttas *59600 161.71

1949 laissr !ir|siim 5SII-5* *996 oo 316.51

'k fX tJ .  Factory, '^mefortmuta amd latai bMHi ( if  J ^

r ‘■--

fni 7 iMiM mm  i | M I . . . 2 7 K  dM i tut « m I  t p i « . . . M r  2M  mm 
l m m  to w uM  w iM b i m  mm  ih m . a m

/
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mir/zj
MUn Davidson 
Is M arried To  
Ind iana  Man

^PtHtr L ittle Rich  
GirC Stafsinfs To  
lie Here T uesday

D€ince-Piano Concert To Be T on igh t

Homemakers Of 
Baptist Church 
Meet Last Week

i The Poor Little Rich Girl.’'i 
Eleanor Gate's celebrated fantasy/ 
•  luch will be brought to the staic ' 
if the hiih school auditorium at 
1 30 o’clock Tuesday afternoon by

The Homemakers' Circle of the
Mm Ealima Lee Davidson of Ar-

Theater of New York, is one of the 
few modem stories which can com-___ ______  ^  First Bapust Church had an all

toau usd Moms Critser of Ander- ?**Fvwtt** ^
u m . l u l . m r e u a i T ^ ^ a t J o r i ^ , ‘* < ^  N H Cabot, president pre- the youthful mugma-
the evosung

of the bnde S parenu. Mr 
has

sided over the business meeung 
Mrs C C Helm read the Scrip-

tion.
__  _ __ _  _ _ A* ■ naodem fantasy, set against

Mrs S. G. Davidson
Jm t been uinomced ' Z  The Poor LitUe Rich Girl ’ offers

Mrs Lyle WiUison sang. “Al- u> Qu g much more to the present-day
ways." accoaspanied by Mrs. S. D 
Cole, J r  Mrs Cole played the wed

itingA. fables of antiquity
At noon a covereiMish luncheon containing the same inspirmg

ding snarch m  the bride e n t e ^  v - * t i ^  nV beauty and imagination as ancientEitelgorge. F O Ashton. , .nan the arm of her father who gave 
her in marruge The bnde and 
bridegroom knelt on a white satin 
pillow during the double nng cere-

folklore. It offers in addition an 
easily understandable message that 
cannot fail to contribute to 6 to 
14-year-olds a specific awareness

Sr., G T Hearn and grandson.
Michael Simons: A G Bailey, J 
M Story. Charles Ransbarger. C

Rev John W Eppler pastor ^  direcUy applicable to their o«n
c b . . . « a .  . . .  r*.

X H Cabot. J. H. Myers and M 
W Evaiti and the hostess.

of the
flrinlcd.

The bride wore a navy blue suit 
with a white lace blouse and navy 

and a corsage of white

The incident which takes the 
audience, along with the little girl

as blue was 
borrowed

her su

bTMr̂  o w luiberur̂ Mrs, Johnson Is
’ for luck, she had an old English
coin, abo loaned by Mrs O W H n s t e S S  I U e S ( i a \  
Roheris and something old was a ,01 i  *
bracelet loaned by Mrs SoU f  f> A t o k a  t . l l i h  
PWUipa

_  . II A .. in the play, into a land of fanc.v
^  of Mrs V, G Eierett. ApnJ ^  result of a bad

fairy > magic, but becauie oi an 
accidental overdose of sleeping 
pills, a situation which migb* hap
pen in any home where a careless 
servant :i in closer contact with 
the child toan are its parents. The 
land of fancy itself u  realistic in 
that it constitutes the little girl's

Bridal Shower Is 
Given Last Week 
For Mrs. Zufelt

Mrs. Warren Earl Zufelt of Globe. 
Aria , who was married March 20 
at Florence. Ariz., was honored 
with a bridal shower Wednesday 
evening of Last week, by her aunt 
Mrs J. F. Dew

Refreshments were ser\ed to 
Adrian Fletcher. Norma Smith. 
Ann Watson. Fid Hamill, Jackie 
Runyan, Shirley Young and Mrs. 
Cameron Buchanan. Dorothy Stie- 
wig and Maxine Ashton sent gifts, 
but were unable to attend.

Mrs. Zufelt is remembered as 
Jo Ann Stuart, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Stuart of El Paso 
and granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Austin Stuart. She attended Artesia 
High School in 1948 Mr and Mrs 
Zufelt visited relatives here last 
week

Billy Sandei*s Mills 
Celebrates Birthday 
With Little Friends

Billy Sanders Mills celebrated 
his fourth birthday with a party 
last Thursday at the home of his 
parenU. Mr and Mrs S L. Mills.

Balloons and gum were given 
as favors. Several games were play-

__ ed and prizes awarded. Flashlight
pictures were made of the group 
and pictures were taken in the

JO.%N FISHER
After the gifts were opened, ice

________  The dance-piano concert which 1 ed in this evenmg's concert are cream and cake were served to Jere
•f the bride, was matron of honor tjj, Atoka Extension Club Tues- bewilderment to which she has presented under the aus-! students at the Lillian Cushing and Paul Tittle, Mike Simons. Jim-

* *** a light blue suit with afternoon at the regular meet- been a prey Thus the images are p , ^  ^f the .Artpsu Band-Aides at | School of Dancing in Denver, long my and Mary Gill. Billy Johnston, 
« k ^  aceamones and a corsage of j |rs  Elsie Kissinger was co- *»*cb •• child might actually g o'clock thu  evening in the high known throughout the world as one Marilyn Campanella. Billie Ruth 

* * * * * ^ * *  . . hostess. experience. And, most valuable of school auditorium, is a “dividend" j  of the leading ballet schools. Miss Ellinger, Mike Murdock. Barbara
C- D. Monyweather attended the Russell Schneider, presi- bappy ending is brought concert offered by the State Mu-1 Cushing considers the three young Butts. Jerry Robertson, Sandra

Wdegroem dent presided over the business about bv^tlw awakened undersi^d- scum at Santa Fe to towms an d 'F u h er sisters who will dance for and Norlene Ransbarger, Harold
* *■ *■* “ this community tonight as excep- Gracie and Bobby and Billie D

State President 
O f A ,A ,lK W ,P ays  
Visit To Artesia

Mrs Frederick Gilstrap of Albu
querque, state president of the Am
erican Association of University 
Women, paid her annual visit to 
the Artesia branch on Sunday 

Mrs Gilstrap met with members 
of the executive board on Sunday 
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Lil
lian Bigler, at which time she dis
cussed several pertinent questions | 
of interest to the local group, the, 
most important of which was th e , 
question of the revision of the na-1 
tional by-laws

The state president also discuss 
ed the sUte convention to be held 
in Las Cruces April 30 and May 1 
and urged all members who could, 
to attend this meeting 

Mrs Elizabeth Muncy Shroeder. 
daughter of Mrs B N Muncey. Sr., 
of Artesia. will be the speaker at 
the banquet to be held on Saturday 
night ,

i After the meeting, several of the* 
i members of the Artesia branch had 
* dinner w ith Mrs Gilstrap at the 
Artesia Hotel

Armstrong, Harold Dunn, 
Crawford, Nora B. Clayijn, , 
nie Williams, Leland Price, p, 
D Bourland, W. A. Angley, 
Clayton and Floyd Spruiger' 
Mrs. J. A. Falrey, a new

Gordon
Everyday Sheers

4

J
1

Mrs. C. D Merryweaiher, sisUr Randy Johnson was hostess feverish wandermgs and reveals the

T%e liriag room was dacorated dunng which there was a human bemgs. rather than cities participating m the New
with toeely 9 »>g Dowers discussion of the advisability of *>y U»e mtervenUon ct superna'ural Mexico Concerts senes

The bride and bridegroom cut a ukmg m assocute members and P®’'* ”  The young aspirants for these
th ru  tiered wwdding cake, which duties and privilege of aaao- outstanding Broadway and -dividend tours are selected far
was served with fruit and punch to ciate and active members. Mrs Ne- ®®l*®** picture success. "The Poor yj advance and spend strenuous
the wedding party, the bnde's par ^  Muncy was appointed chairman LilU* Girl." is being brought weeks perfecting their programs 
ewta and gnesta. of a committee to look into this Scout AssocuUon. y^ey maintain amateur standing

Raymond (Red) Davidson, broth- matter Story League and Parent-Teacher ty  receiving only their expenses
er of the bnde. who is a student at A report of the fourth distnct AssociaUon for the tour The museum's pur-
M  Rase College. Alpine. Texas, convention held reeenUy in Roe- Tb« prodi^ion was made imder po»es in arranging these exua at-

home for the wedAmg. well w u given by Mn Ralph Rog- personal supervkJicn o. C*arc tractions are to encourage the de-
The bride attended Artesia High era. a delegate Mrs W T Halde- Major, founder-director of velopment of the Southwest's out-

Mr. and Mrs Critser will man was elected delegate to the Children's Theater and the coun- standing young talent and to bring

tionally talented young artists who 
should go far.

Pianist Marcia Moulton, acrtimp- 
anist for the Lillian Cushing 
School, is to give her senior solo 
piano recital at the Lamont School 
of Music, from which she will 
graduate in June, after the present 
•New Mexico tour She earned her 
first semi-professional standing as 
accompanut for her junior high 
operetta, and by playing organ at

their h o ^  in Anderson Ind state extension club convention to * tonmotX authonty on child additional fme recitals to New a church in her home town of Red
Mr. Cntaer was stationed, until his 
raeent discharge, at Walker Au 
Force Rase, Roswell

Sorority Members 
And Guests Enjoy 
‘Hobo Party’ Friday

be held in Albuquerque m June entertainment Mexico communities subscribing to Oak. Iowa She is a thoroughly <xm-
A flower show was announced ** ******* the museum s concert series petent and exirtmely talented

M'hite Mothers present were Mrs 
Harold Grade, Mrs Jimmie Mur
dock. Mrs. J. S Mill and Mrs M 
H. Moore.

for April 29 in Carlsbad at the Wo- '■**** y***” same sporuciing or- 
man a Club building, and all clubs -’aniiations r 'an  to bring Clare Tree 
are invited to enter potted plants Major pla>> to Artesia again next, 
or cut flower arrangements.

Mrs Ralph Rogers was appointed 
U, ..U , OK .  H C o .  (  i , . s

The young dancers to be present- young musician.

MANY CALL AT 
T R O rS  SHOP OPENLNG

A nice sized crowd called during 
the formal opening of Trot’s Tot 
A Teen Shop Saturday, which is 
owned by Mrs Ida M. Anthis. Many 
lovely flowers and good wishes 
were received by her.

Mrs. Anthis was assisted by Mrs

New Chapter Of 
D.A.R. Meets At 
Caudle Residence

A meeting of the Daughters of 
the .American Revolution Monday 
evening with Mrs J  R. Caudle at 
103 South 10th Street was opened 
in ritualutic form with the regent. 
Mrs Harld Kersey, presiding 

Mrs J. D Josey was appointed 
historian of the new chapter and 
by-lawrs were read and approved 

After the meeting, the hostess 
served dainty refreshments to 
Mrs D M Schneberg Mrs Rex 
Wheatley, Mrs Harold Kersey, Mrs 
John Knorr, Mrs Prances Collins 
and Mrs Mao' W'hite 

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs Rex Wheatley. May 2 The 
chapter meets at 7:30 o'clock the 
first Monday evening of each 
month.

JL omen Golfers 
Make Plans For

Clyde Dungan and Mrs. George R i n S i C r  T o i t m c y  
' Dungan. “

Beautiful 30-denier nylortj 
by G o rd o n . . .  to wear 

well and look lovely s 
work, shopping, orot I 

Avoiloble with the 
popular Stretch • fop.

ho(r.«.|

cil on April IS.
Epsilon Sigma Alpha members 

mmI
home of Miss Tommie Terry for a : American cruise. »»
Twbo party" * Members are still working on * > \  “  t m U l t l  S  ( . f f / i J

Each person was given a knap-
lack with a hinch on a stick, then ^len Sharp of Artesia. wUl

A card was written to Mrs J W ^  - . t  E,' * I
ibled"Friday at the Berry .a member, who is on a South \ - ( f n i e S i  V ^ n i e r c a

Mrs H B Bidwell. president of

Guild Meets At 
Brown Residence 
Last Thursday

The SL Paul Episcopal Guild met 
at the home of Mrs. James Brown 
last Thursday afternoon with Mrs. 
Charles E. Currier, president, pre
siding and as co-hostess.

Mrs. Lillun Bigler conducted the

Metclyiceds A re  
H onored Last 
W eek A t Shotcer

i  REBEK.AH BIRTHDAY 
PARTY WELL ATTENDED

The Rebekah birthday party and 
i supper, held Monday evening in the 
j I.O.O.F. hall, was attended by 7S

Mr and Mrs MorrU Cristser
were honored Wednesday evening! large birthday cakes were
of last week with a wedding show-1 table for the birthday guests
er in the home of Mr and Mrs L. J LUla Dean TitUe,

aU drove to the bam of Mrs Or ■ Sara the A rt^ia Woman^s Club, has an- the prayer
viUe Cray on the Cottonwood Lan "  cohosless^ nounced the local c^b  has entered **
a.________uaUf Tb« hosteftM served ice cream a contest to build better commun-terns were used for light G am es------ throughout the United Sutes

book which the guild is studying 
during the Lenten season.

Dr and Mrs Edward A. Heffner 
of Hobbs attended the meeting.

After the meeting, lovely refresh
ments were served by Mrs Brown

snH then nna «te and Coffee to Mmes
her Imu-li which was served with 'barren. Elizabeth Main. Harold which has been launched b> the 
coffee All were dressed in hobo CUra Carmichael. CUude ^ n e ra l  Federation of Women s
clothes and Mrs Vestal Yates was ''h«ttington and WUliam Terpen C.ubs _______________
given a prize for her costume Mrs and three women fro® -’’**'* Bidwell quoted Mrs J L jg,., Currier
John Runyan and Mrs H R Paton a Mrs < ru ^ to n . a Mrs Han Blair Buck president of the ffder- xhe next regular meeting will be
were spoM rs son and a Mrs George. guesU ation. as saying the purpose of the j^e home of Mrs Stanley Carper

Gnesu attending were Mmes n  “  ‘a at 3 oclock this afternoon.
John EUicott. Lewis Means Ray .nrt w  u  vLn ‘*‘*'**“”  >® -----------------------------
LewU. Cliff Perkins. Robert *“ *’ M_̂  W n provement programs

Harold Haldeman. Nevil Muncy, H 'vGreen, Charles Glefhom. Blame DwiwkT Gissler, Ralph Rogers, Russell the winning clubs

Chester. Mrs. Crister is the former 
Miss Rahma Lee Davidson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Davidson, 
of Artesia.

The entertainment consisted of HAEL DEAN CROC CH 
games and stunts and the bride and ** BORN MOND.AY

Mrs Elsie Newton, Mrs. Theodosia 
Smith, Mrs. Allie Thomas and Jack 
Hastie.

Prizes of $00 000 have been pro- ^ I f S .  G .  L .  B c CIIB  
vided by a national food store for J g  N a i T l c d  P r 6 X y

a waMŜ a, «w«â aa aŵw-a w, awsamwv as Winning CIUDR O  ̂ T ^
Schneider. Charles Rogers, and Clubs entering the contest will v -/I o C O llL  l . /€ d Q 0 r S

Raklwin. Oscar Bayer, Ernest Mor
gan, and Jack Rowland. Miss Betty |

bridegroom were presented many 
lovely gifts, after they had cut a 
wedding cake made by Mrs. Art 
Estes.

Refreshments of white cake and \ Michael Dean 
coffee were served to the honorees, 
the host and hostess and guests, 
who signed a rolling pin, which was 
presented to the bride.

Guests were Mrs. Claydean Rob
erts. Mrs Nona Houghtaling. Mrs.
S. G. Davidson. Mrs. D. A. Ixiucks,

L. Beene was elected j  Mrs. Henry Lotz, Mrs Gladys

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton (Jack) 
Crouch are the parents of a son 
bom in Artesia Memorial Hospital 
Monday. The baby has been named

Blame
Haynes. Frances Com. Harry Nel
SaviM ***^ervm*^^lev * ^ ^ r ^  Rogers and Miss Wynona be judged on the basis of the r pro-

I Swepston. county extension agent jects' value to the communities, on ^  ------- -------- , ___ _ ___  ___ _
After the refreshments, the hos- thoroughness of organization, ef- Pr***“«tit at a Girl Scout Leaders Brown, Miss Mao’ Ann Estes, Miss

fort expended, results obtained and Monday night Dorothy Brown, Mias Wanda Mer-
i the quality of clubs' .-epon on their school, succeeding Mrs. j  rifield. Miss Nancy Dillison, Miss

C.ARNTV.4L DOES WELL community service activities
FOR COTTONWOOD 4 H

^ h a r  and Miss Martha Broocke ! displayed their gifU 
Members attendmg were Misses 

Jiaamie Starkey, Betty Angle. Mary 
Claaacock Janice McGuire and 
Tommie Terry and Mmes Leo Aus
tin, E. P BuUock. Gene (Chambers.
Albert UneU, George Lynch. Allen 
Mills. Theda Smith and Raymond 
Waters.

Bridal Shower Is 
Given Newlyweds 
At Lake Arthur

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Shands of 
Lake Arthur, were given a bridal 
Mmvor last Thursday evening by 
Rev. and Mrs. Chester Rogers of 
Lake Arthur, with Mrs William 
Opfer cj^bofteas

_EM n. Bhands was before her mar- 
^ la c e  Misa Jemie Hill and is a 

daaghtcr t i  Mr. and Mrs Ernest 
M.HUL

A lle n l  wedding contest was held 
aad the prize went to Mrs. Ned 
MadRsa. The bride opened many 
baairtiful aad oieful gifts, after 
which lafrashroent.K were served to 
Mr. rad  Mrs. C. E. Nihart, Mr. and 
Mca. O. E. Smith and daughters, 
Bagyaa aad Ora Lee! Mr. and Mrs 
Mwa Ward. Mr. and Mrs CUude 
IRyler, Mrs. WilUam Caraway, Mrs 
9. ▼- Brown, Mrs. H. I. Martin. 
M e. B. B. Croas, Mrs. Cecil Shir- 

d  daoRhters. Wanda and Bet- 
a. A. M. Droigbk. Mrs Helen 
Xh. aad Mrs. Ernest Hill, 

id Mrs. Vernon Hill, Mr. and 
Layd Hill, Mrs. Ruth Bates 
lawdriar, Looiae; Miss Mar- 
y a rphy. Mias MirU Rey 

d Kaaaeth Rogers, 
gtfts ware received from 

I  eaald aot attend.

The Cottonwood 4-H Club in their 
annual 4-H carnival held m the 
school gymnasium Fnday night 
cleared $11102.

Exa Beth Gray won a stuffed kit
ten J L Taylor bought the prize 
cake for $15 at an auction and W

W. B. Macey. . sj^aryn Lotz. Miss Lonna Reiter,
The contest will run to next Jan : Other officers elected to serve 1 Miss Nellie Brown, Mr and Mrs. 

15 TTie clubs will be divided into with her were: Vice president, Mrs. | Art Estes. Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Reiter, 
three classes on the oasis of size. R C. Buddington and secretary, ! Mr. and Mrs. Chester Rogers, Mr.
so that large clubs will not have Mrs. Jack Froct. 
an advantage over small clubs The members voted to have an- 
There will be prizes of $5000, other cookie aale April 23 to raise 
$3000 and $2000 for tne three na additional money for repairs to 
tional winners in each classifica-: Camp Mary White. They also vot- 

L 'c r ." ;  ; ^ n V ^ x '“ofTand'y“ for ' ' “ I *" added; ^  for ra  additional field director
gueming the number of kerneU of Ti, ^
?orn in a jar Bingo, a cakewaU,: *" * " '‘" 1

and Mrs James Merrifield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lyle Willizon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Shelton, Mr. and Mrs. 
John W. Eppler, James and Phil
lip Elstes and Johnny Glenn Ep
pler.

Gilts were also received from a 
number who were unable to be 
present, including Mrs. L. J. L«r- 
ange, Mrs. W. G. Carter, Mrs. Wylie 
Sudderth, BCrs. Charles Hammett,

dart throw and numerous other MRS. SIPES
games were enjoyed by a large federaUon luted eight elas- ^RE PARENTS OF SON
QfQwd. isifications in which a majority of

.he projects will probably fall ' Johnny Ray. a son, was bom to Mrs. J. L. Smith, Mrs. Fred Hend 
They include health, youth, educa- Mr. and Mrs J. A. Sipes last Thurs- 
lion and culture, fme arts, conser-iday in Artesia Memorial HospiUl.
vation and beauuficat'on, safety ,'-----------------------------
housing and government. WHERE IS IT?

Fellowship Class 
Members Are Guests 
At Parmer Home

ersoD, Mrs. Floyd Springer, Miss 
Judy Phillips and Eugene Fleming.

Women's Golf Club members met 
I for their regular covered duh 
{luncheon and business Wedne-day 'R is ra S  
noon of last week at the clubhouse, 
with Mrs Leon Clayton and Mrs 
Jack Armstrong as hostesses

A report from the executive 
board which was approved, dis
closed a ringer tournament was to 
begin last Thursday and run 
through April 28 A tacky tourna
ment is to be played at the lunch
eon April 28 ’’Tie women s city 
tournament -will begin Ju*ie 17 and 
run through July 17.

In the afternoon, they held a 
string tournament The winners 
were Mrs. Harold Dunn and Mrs 
Jerry Marshall

Members present were Mmes A 
W. Harral, Luther E ShaTie, Har
vey Jones, Jerry Marshall, Jack

wnoe*
[Gordon]

H O S M fr

1 j O  - 1 .6 5  - 1 .'«

Thompson-Prifcl
( ' o m p a n y

Quality and Style CMibined 
Reasouable Frlcet 

PHONES 275 u d  27C

SHOES
give your children the perfert
GOOD-CARE COMBINATION

RIGID
ARCH

FLEXIBLÊ  
SOLE

P̂OSTGREj 
CIT

Past President’s

m
; Qm f . K alitr Blue-

k J . 14-2te^l9

Members of the Fellowship Class 
of the First Baptist Church andef^in I s  P r e s e n t e d  
guests met in the home of Mr and ep ATt™— Oi. 1 
Mrs Jimmy Parmer Tuesday eve ^  .*\11SS o t a r K e y  
nin*- : .

After the business meeting, Mrs president s pin wm pre-
J. T Mitchell presented spintuaL ff"**** *? J>®®/ SUrkey at
devotions Rev S M Morgan, guest , *"* "W j" -  m ating  of Epsilon Sig
speaker, spoke on "Why I Am a [T* Alpha Tuesday evening in the 1
Baptist.” Questions were answered *’®'J** Austin,
by Rev Morgan and a ducuaaion „ \  .  *“ « '* *
on Bapttft doctrine were enjoyed Raymond Wat-
by the group ' Pf^KlenL

After the meeting adjourned, the I R '^r^hmenU were served to 
merabew of the class presented'?*"!'**’? “  follows: Misa Betty 
Mrs Paul Hegwer many lovely pink  ̂i!"*'*’ ‘’if* Min
and blue gifts Tommie Terry, Misa Jimmy Stax-

Delicious refreshmenU were I!.!?'’ “ *̂  *„•* “ rs Gene
served to Mr and Mrs Leroy Holly, 1 Mrs
Mr. and Mrs Charles Ransbarger, Mrs i
Mr. and Mrs Orville Chambers, Mr Albert Lln-
and Mrs Odell Henderson. Mr and! ^  Austin, the bot-
Mrs. John Simons, Jr., Mr and Mrs '***
Rufus Lee. Mr. and Mrs Joe Little, ™ "  ' •
Mr. and Mrs J  T. Mitchell. Mr.
Mrs Marshall BeUhe. and Mr BAPTIZED ON SUNDAY :
Mrs. M. A. Waters, Mrs. Earl Pot- Terence Patrick, ton of Mr and ’ 
ton, Mrs. David Simons, Mrs. Bob Mrs. Horace Perkins, who waa born 
Whitted, Mrs. Meredith Jones, Mrs ; March 18 in Artesia Clinic, w n  
Walter Kaowlet, Mrs. Gertrude | baptised Sunday at SC Anthony 1 
Olani. Mias Ruth BedeU and Rav. Church wl t h Be v .  T r  F r r a S  ' 
Morgan. Geary officiating

i Boxed second sheets, mimeo- i 
It’s 1102 West Quay. Kaiser Elec-> graph, and bond papers. Advocate { 

trie Co„ phone 823-J. 14-2tc-15 office. |

Ea.ster .Special!
PERMANENTS

MACHINE or MACHINELESS 
in 112.58 French Oils 

or Cream Oils

Two for $10.00 
C O L D  W A V E S  

$7.50 and Up
Inclnding New U-Cnrl

MANICURES AND HA n-irN TIN G

LORRAINE BEAUTY SHOP
m  West C k M w  Wkran

Acrobat shoes give growing feet the best possible
foundation for future foot-health . . . and in stylen 

youngiters love. You'll find Dress-Ups, 
rugged school types, pretty play sheet for 

hoys and girls from Tot to Teen Age . . .  all with 
Aerobat’s ''Built-Like-a-Battleship” ruggedneas 

that makes them your best footwear 
value. We'll fit them with extra care.

4.95 to 5.95 NfW TwmMln Tim 
wMi Mcli |»alH

for Boys ond Girif

Qoality Rod Style Comblited With Reasonable Pricea
PhfNies 275 and 276
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L C X t A L S it
Audie Everett left last 

luisday morning for St. Louis to
special work at Barnes Hos- 
She flew from Carlsbad to

, Louis-
All s Rosemary Reidy left from 
(  by plane Saturday morn- 

for a three-week trip to visit 
mother, Mrs. Reidy, at Bloom- 

iton, 111.
Crrry Cole, a student at New 

A. A M. College, Las Cru- 
\isiUd his parents, Mr. and 
G. Taylor Cole, over the week

was visiting in Artesia over the 
week end. I

Miss Elizabeth Sievers of San 
; Francisco, Calif., arrived Tuesday 
morning for about a 10-day visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Tom Heflin 

; and Mr. Heflin.
Mrs. Marty Carnin of Oklahoma 

I City, Okla., is visiting her daugh
ter, Mrs. Ray Pate and family at 
Lake Arthur.

N azarene Church 
A t H agerm an  To 
O pen Revival T oday

whom they invited to drop in to f t 'W /lv *  U d i v h l d i n t v  
see^hera when in CarUbad,

S2IH.6II
P.E.O. HA.S MEETING 
AT MARTIN HUME 

The P E.O Chapter “J ” met al 
' the home of Mrs. W. Leslie Martin i
Friday evening. Mrs Stanley Car- enjoyed greatly working with the f , ,  ^ ^ f f S t t g r u

theirtudents here, as well as with sd- j ' *  n t f U U .S

I Artesia High School band, said be

FOR SALE—Eight-foot Aermotor 
windmill, complete with steel 

tower, new, never been uncrated. 
Price at store $235, will sell for

A pre-Easter revival will begbi'P**"- president, presided over the I students here, as well as with a d - ," *  s a i / f s f i .v  $200 C. L. Bowen, two miles south
today at the Church of the Nazar- business meeting .after which Mrs. ‘ ults in the municipal band, which, _ . .  „ . j  j  Carlsbad highway,
ene in Hagerman and will continue'<1- R- Caudle had charge of the pro- he also directed. ' invested phone OBP-JS 14-ltc
through Easter, April 17, it was gram. i ----------------------------- |$218.61125 in US Savings Bonds
announced by Rev. V. S. Wheeler,' During the social hour, refresh-1 STI'DV ( LI B MEETS 
pastor. ' ments were served to 19 members.! BLCK'KER HO.ME

Youths To A ttvnd Services are to be held at 10:30

Hoys S ta te This 
Sum iuer ^ianted

and 7:30 o’clock each day during M a n y  A t t e n d  S c O U t
the revival, except on Saturdays * . .

' and on Sundays when the regular L ^ lS tr iC t  IV lC C tinS f
hour of 11 o’clock will be LocO H illt ChuTch

: during February, the Treasury De- koR SALE—No 1517 certified cot- 
iPartment has reported to L. B. ton seed, delinted. $11.50 per 

Mrs E M Perry chairman of l‘'®®lber, county chairman of the hundred, with lint on 5 cents per 
the Study Club of the Woman’s Savings Bonds Committee Of this pound. E P Bach, one mile south 
Club, presided at a m eeL g  Friday was p lac^  in Ser- ,^0 and three-quarter miles east,
morning in Mrs. C. R Blocker s lf„* Bonds which wiU returo phone 013^F12 14-3t[vl6

ferry Perry, son of Mr. and Mrs.
M Perry, visited his parents 

hi the week end. He is a student 
I New Mexico A. it M. College, 
. Cruces.

L. Long, Jr., a student at New 
Ivieo A. it M. College, Las Cru- 

visited his parents, Mr. and 
j. L. Long, Sr., over the week

|ti,S8 Urelna Martin and W’. C.
iio, Jr., of Cottage Grove, Orp., 

|ited several days in the home of 
and Mrs. J. C. Floore. The 

lldren's father, W. C. Martin, 
formerly editor and co-owner 

I The Artesia Advocate. The eld- 
‘ '.!.>rt!n. is now owner and editor 

The Cottage Grove Sentinel. W. 
Martm, Jr., is a talented musi-

;■ and Mrs. Rufus Stinnett left 
!sy for Portales and returned 
: evening. They went to visit

Stinnett’s sister, Mrs. Newt 
‘̂ oii, who was seriously injured 

Ian explosion in a Portales

r. J. J. Clarke, Sr., and son. Dr. 
J. Clarke, Jr., went to El Paso 

^.day and returned Tuesday eve- 
Wblle in El Paso they attend- 

|a  ball game between the Cleve- 
Indians and New York Giants, 
elder Dr. Clarke also visited 
III specialist.

|I ' and Mrs Andy Corbin, Jr., 
Sunday for El Paso and re- 

. d Wednesday evening.
I l ' and Mrs C. G. Sherwood and 

Gene, went to El Paso Friday, 
and Mrs Sherwood returned 
' Saturday. Gene stayed in El 

where he will take medical 
liiment for three weeks, after 

h he hopes to regain the use 
hu right arm, which was injured 

.November.
and Mrs David Dunn and 
children of Midland, Texas, 

it the week end with her par- 
Mr and Mrs J. W. NeUis.

' ’ - C. R. Blocker went to Ros- 
Wednesday evening to attend 
ner for the executive board of 

^:ity Methodist Church.
James Nugent of Eunice

The four boys to represent Ar 
tesia at New Mexico Boys State at 
North New Mexico Normal at El 
Rito June 10-19 have been selected, 

I it was announced this week by J. T. 
Easley, chairman of the Boys 
State committee for the American 
Legion, sponsor.

Easley said at the monthly Am
erican Legion meeting Monday eve
ning James Kelley, 17; Manuel Coi 
tez. 18; Allen Ray White, 17, and 
Phil Perry. 16, have been named 
to attend Boys State.

The chairman said the responsi
bility for boys from Hope and Lake 
Arthur, where there are no .Ameri
can Legion ports, may be assumed 
by the post here. Those smaller 
communities are entitled to one 
boy each

Expenses for those sent from 
here will be underwritten by lo
cal organizations, as was done last 
year.

Don Bush, post commander, an
nounced Irvin R. Snyder, national 
general chairman of membership 
and post activities, will be at an 
area meeting for officers and mem- 

I bers of the American Legion at the 
, Veterans Memorial Building in Ar
tesia. Sunday and urged members 
of the post to attend, for, he said, 
they will see the impact of the Am
erican Legion in national affairs.

The commander also announced 
I that Bob Wills and His Texas Play- 
I boys will play for a dance here 
Tuesday evening. April 19, under 
the sponsorship of the Anglo Vet
erans Club.

A nominating committee was 
elected, to report with nominations 
at the regular May meeting, at 
which time officers for 1949-50 will 
be elected. They will be installed 
in June. The committee consists 
af P. V. Morris. Harry B. Gil
more and Howard Whitson

Jack Staggs was appointed to 
raise funds through donations for 
the purchase of new colors for the 
post.

Prior to the meeting, a fish fry 
prepared by Wade Cunningham 
and P. V. Morris was enjoyed.

observed.
Rev. Leona Stearley and Mr. 

Stearley of Beardstown, 111., are 
the evangelist and singer. The pas
tor said they are talented, play the 
accordian, sing special numbers, 
are chalk artists and will conduct 

' children's services, as well 
preach.

as

Mrs Blocker, Study director, gave 
About 100 people from the Gate-ia" interesting Ulk on the Atlantic 

way Boy Scout district, including Part, after which the members had
a discj.'-sion. Lovely refreshments 
were sensed by Mrs. Blorkcr.

E Bonds, which will 
$81,575 to their owners if held to 
maturity.

New Mexico’s citizens invested 
$1,399,935 in Savings Bonds in 
February and $1,514,236.25 in Jan
uary of this year. February's total 
exceeded that of all Februarys 
since 1945 and January's total was

FULLER BRUSHES-Bill Martin, 
new dealer, 1107 W. Washing

ton. 14-3tp-16

Loco Hills, Roswell, Artesia and 
Hope, attended a Scout leaders' 
banquet held at the Loco Hills Bap
tist Church last Thursday eve
ning.

Among the guests were commit- 
In extending an invitation to the teemen, den mothers, den dads, 

public to attend. Rev. Wheeler an-ig0;iiQf scouters, district committee-1 Michael Dale, born March 14 at 
nounced the Sunday hours; 9:45, men, unit leaders, wives and in ter-, Hobbs. Mr. and Mrs. Tague recent-

ested friends of the scouting move-!ly moved to A ^ s iir  . than in any month since the Vic
Loan, with $118,875 and $43 -G. G. Unangftt wm master o£ ** w anda^^vu . Mr. Tague u  a

val and Socorro Countians invested

FOR SALE—Two-horse drawn cot-| 
ton planter. Carl Russell, 10 

miles northeast of Artesia. |
14-2tp-15

TAGl'E.S ANNOUNCE 
ARRIVAL OF SON ..

Mr and Mrs. Jack Tague have' ‘“e >*•/*
announced the arrival of a son

FOR SALE—1948 Studebaker Com
mander convertible, heater, two 

only by January .1946, of spotlights, two side mirrors, back- 
...... up light, signal lights. WSW tires

Sunday school; 11, Sunday morning 
worship with message by Rev. 
Leona Stearley; 6:45, N.Y.P.S. ser
vice; 7:30, evening evangelistic 
service, with message by Rev. 
Stearley.

People in five counties set new 
sales records for themselves in Feb
ruary. Chaves and Lea Countians 
put mure money in Series E Bonds

undersealed and porcelanized. 12.- 
000 miles. $2600 Chandos L Al 
com, 305 N Fourth St. 14-ltp

Social Calendar

FOR SALE—Portable typewriter, 
suitable lor general correspond-

ceremoniei and'Rev. j:R oy Hughes nephew of Mrs Owen Hensley . ence T Daniel. 115 Richardson

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1947 Pontiac convertible, loaded 
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan black 
1947 Chevrolet Aero sedan two- 

tune, loaded
1946 Plymouth four-door, loaded
1940 Chevrolet coupe
1939 Plymouth four-door
1938 Ford delivery
1937 Chevrolet two-door
1937 Ford Tudor
1937 Ford Tudor “60"
1937 Ford coach, new paint 
1937 Pontiac two-door 
1936 Chevrolet two-door
1935 Ford 
1934 Buick
1942 Ford three-quarter ton stake 

pick-up
1936 Chevrolet three-quarter ton 

platform.
"We want to treat you like we 

like to be treated’*
Ves, we give Trade's Day tlcketsl 

BOVDAOLE -MOTOR CO.
112 S Second Phone 154

14-lte

gave the invocation. Loco Hills Cub Grandparents of the baby are Mr
and Mrs. Paris Davis of Artesia.

Thursday, April 7

VA WVir/iN y ets 
To A u nit Receipt

Scouts led in the Pledge of AUeg 
iance to the Flag. J. L. Briscoe ex
tended the welcome and F. L.
Green talked on “Glad to Be 
Here.”

. During the scouters’ round-table,,
St. Paul's Episcopal Guild will Troop 28 of Artesia put on two O f Certificates 

meet at the home of Mrs. Stanley skits, “How to Camp * and How
c . ,, 'Not to Camp” Troop 295 of Ar- .^he Veterans Administration

St Anthony A l U r ^ i e t y  will' tesia demonstrated Proi^r *n«l i veterans planning to re-
mwt at the rectory. 7:30 p m. mproper F i« t A^d and How to I
O ‘ u* ■■ • ^ . . . .  or training that they should awaitBand Aides at the high school audi- Unangst was m c h „ ^  V** receipt of a supplemenUl certifi-
Z a ”"' r*1i ^  of eligibUity before going backLriday, April 8 the Boy Scout and Glen CoUard | classes __________

Garden Club will meet at the had charge of the Cub Scout pro- , reoentlv a lame
First Presbyterian Church at 2.30 gram and business ""^ tteg  during m te r .n rh .v e  lJUn ac ^

more money in Savings Bonds of 
all three series in February than 
in any month since the Victory 
Loan The toUU were $218,611 25.' . J :  
$21,815 and $101,425 respectively. I _ _

lAitp Por Rent
FOR SALE — Tomato and pepper 

plants. Jim Wheeler. 302 E Mus- 
142tp-15

SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE FOR sa le :—Two-room house and

FOR RE.NT—Nice three-room ap- 
I artment at 115 Richardson, to 
I couple, wife willing to do some 
I work Mrs. Margaret Threlkeld.

14-lte

Classified
lot in Roswell Will trade for 

car Lee Tawler. 1511 S. Jackson 
Roswell. 14-2tp-15

"niis la one of two clatsifled 
aectioni in this issue. For fur
ther classified ads consult the 
other aecUoa.

i FOR S.ALE — Nice, large trailer 
house, factory made, a bargain 

' If interested, call phone 305-M, 
I South Side Trailer It Apartments. 
I 14-ltp

FOR RE.NT—Several acres on Ros
well highway, suitable lor park

ing trucks or heavy machinery. C. 
C. Smith, phone 603-J. lS-2tp-14

' FOR SALE- Heavy duty 
saw, 2 h p., three-phase

courses by educational FOR SALE—1942 Chevrolet Master! banks motor, price $350 
burg Camp was made cu '! Institutions before they have re-| two-door sedan, excellent condi- W ilson Prowell, 406 S

power 
Fair- i 

W rite; 
Maple, i 
14-ltp I

FOR RENT—Large bedroom, semi
private bath See Mrs. Chipman, 

1004 S Roselawn. upstairs.
14-3tp-16

V. P. Sheldon. ...... .......... . ^  ^ ^ ...........  ____
 ̂Parent Tesrher'^nJH M inn* '******* , ceived their SupplemenUl certifi-jtion, with radio. heaUr and other | Carfsbad. N MCentral Schwl ParentTeacher benediction. L .t* , eligibUity from VA. j accessories and new tires 202 N. -----------------------------

-------Z _ T  . VA, however, pointed out that Ninth, phone 786-NR 12-2tp-14 FOR SALE—Furniture See at 204
IS S ou th w est M usic such certificates are not required;---------------------------- , West Chisum 14-ltp

T ta  H o m S L in  Circu , u i . S t o r e  In A r t e . i a  ' u t h .  u  ti., s a l e  o s  a l l  s e w is o  m a . | -----------------------------
. t  tb . bom. of Mr. W. O Clo»ed

STORAGE spa ce :—fnquiru of J. 
W Busselle at 512 S. Firat SL

134fc

W anted

Everett. 807 West Quay, for a cov-;
;same institution after a break ini CHINEIS—15 per cent discount 
I training and has not changed insti-|all this week. Eklward L. Richie,

FOR SALE — Trailer house. See 
Mrs Brown. 113 West Missouri.

ered-dish luncheon, 10 a. m. I Itutions in the interim.
The Artesia store of the South- In all other cases, veterans were

204 N. Roselawm. 14-ltc

WANTED TO RENT — Merriaaa- 
Webster dictionary, unabridgml, 

new international, second editiOB, 
1948 print. Phone 48 to 6 p. m  

14-ltp I 539-W at night. 14-ltp

west Music Company, opened here urged to wait until they are sure FOR SALE — 1940 Ford Deluxe FOR SALE:—All varieties of lawn
viw iT  March 1, 1947, by Lee (Mrs. Frank-1 their certificates have been approv-i Tudor, overdrive and loU of ex-
*" Al- r-ii- 'y" L.) Wiltse and Mr. Wiltse, has ed before actually enrolling. un-,tras. John Shearman, SaniUo' Bar-

» *."**1.  ̂ closed and the stock remain- less they can affor dto defray theiber Shop. 14-tfc
of Artesia t o ^  first place m twirl-^ ,  removal sale, has been interim cost of tuition and expenses'----------------------------
ing at the West Texas regional, ,̂ 0 carlsbaJ store, from themselves.

*‘*/l‘*,,*‘ V here they plan to oiieraU ex- Until the certificates are issued.
State Teachers College at Alpine.| ^A  assumes no financial obligation
*̂ *xil*’ ®**“™*y' J , .1 The store at 203 South Canal for the pavment of tuition or other j ------

K accompanied to (*,rlsbad was opened last expenses. Collection is strictly a FOR SALE—GI and FHA approved
pine by their parents. Mr and Mrs September. matter between the school and the '
Bill Ellinger and sister, Billy Ruth '

gras sseed. fertilizer available; 
seed milo and began, onion plants

FOR sale:—Girl’s 24-inch bicycle. 
I Herman Fuchs, 1111 Merchant.

14-2tp-15

and sets. A complete line of Sher
win-Williams paints and products. 
F L. Wilson Feed A Farm Supplies.

13-4tc-16

WA.NTED TO BUY—Geese or gos
lings. Notify Jay Mitchell at Joe 

Mitchell It Son, Artesia.
14-ltp

The new Woodstock Typewriter
Mr and Mrs Wiltse expressed veteran, VA said. 

! regrets at leaving Artesia, where

Houses, low down payment.

FOR S.-XLE — Four-room house, 
comer lot, modern, immediate 

possession. $2950 May be seen at

Advocate Want Ads Get Results!
for typing ease. See them, 
them at ’The Advocate office-

try they have made nuny friends. SUBSCRIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

Kiddy-Linell Agency, 4154 W est. corner 12th and Dallas Streets, or 
Main, phone 75>I. 14-4tc-17| call 12&NJ 13-2tc-14

WANTED—Ironing. See Mrs. One 
Young. Room 2, Folkner HoteL 

13-2tp-14

WA.NTED—Dressmaking, tailoring 
and alterations. See Mrs. Chip- 

man. 1004 S. Roselawn, upatairs.
144fc

Last Three Days
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

SURAH CLOTH (tie silk) !0
yard

RAYON CREPE >0
yard

RAYON PRINTED SHEER 10
yard

EYELET PIQUE 32
yard

DOZENS OF OTHER BARGAINS!

Qitd GiH*

Fabric Outlet
HERMAN ESTRIN, Owner

114 South RoaeUwn Opposite F irst National Bank BWg.

/ !f^ A f£ fy / / j/ iS £ 7 7 m /

A r W ^ t i n ^ h o u s e !

by
AUTOMATICMew • EXCLusive

SB srioonam ' Besroooff/>f&
The biggest cooking newa in a decadel 
Here’s new capacity, new convenience 
for your kitchen! Once you see the 
fresh, sparkling beauty of the big, 
new Westinghouse—it will be your 
first choice foreverl

$189.95
to

$374.95

I*  COOklB®
CkFktlTt

JV,

----1
—  I f  V

1)01! S i S s  ^

Bw»

THIS STARTLING, NEW, 
SI.MPLIFI70 RANGE lY
A \ ^ s d a ^ i o u s e

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Stanley Mocker — Weatinf honae Dealer 

303 Weat M i^  Ffioiie 47

Qtrea you C O LD ER  COLD 
to  freeze foods faster and 
keep froaao foods safer— 
asBures steady , safe cold for 
norm alfood-keeping.HOLD- 
OOLD C O N TR O L ia all- 
v aa th er autom atic—no dials 
to  ad just. You get G taot 
Super Freeaer th a t  fresMS 
and storea 36 pounds of food 
aod ic e . . .  big M eat Keeper 
. . .  t«>o big H um idrawers and 
other great features in  the 
new W estin ^o u ae  D eL u ze  
9—a full 9 cubie foot reWg- 
erator-freezer th a t  takes no 
more floor space than  former 
7 cubic foot modeMf

A VARIETY OF MODELS
PRICED FROM

$219.95 to $379.95

SUKE

Ad Howl Stop hi oed $M

BLOCKER’S ELECTRIC SHOP

Si
I

a
I

.1

Stanley Blocker — Wewtiiurhoafle Dealer 
303 Weat Main Phone 47

/
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^  SIKGIiTON • LAKE • SIMMS \ L  ..4 ..— .----- ----------------  ,AM vjnM M i iC m a i l a q r

IN Till i t l 'TKK T ( Ul RT (»(' Heighu Addition to the City of
EDDV COl NTV . STATE OF 

NEH MEXICO
-UELLO SAMOR.A ) 
»nd DAVT TORRES. )

PUtn tiffs.
VI.

R H MORROW, 
et el..

Defendanu.
SIMMONS AND NOTICE 

OF S lIT  PENDING
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO

County,Artesu.
Mexico.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU ARE 

FURTHER NOTIFIED Out unless 
you enter your appearance or plead 
herein on or before the 23rd day 
of May. 1»40. the plaintiffs wUl 
make application to the Court for 
a judgment by default and judg
ment by default will be rendered 
against you. and each of you. as 
prayed for in said Complaint.

liie  name of the plaintiffs' at
torney is William M Sigenthaler.

Santa Fe. N March 21. 1949.

R H MORROW. U livmg. if de
ceased, THE UNKNOWN HEIRS,
OF R H MORROW. Deceased;! 
IMPLEADED WITH THE FOL-'
LOWLNG NAMED DEFEND
ANTS .AGAINST WHOM SUB-1 
STITLTED SERVICE IS HERE 
BY SOUGHT TO BE OBTAIN
ED. TO-WIT R H MORROW, 
if living, if deceased. THE UN- 
ENOW N HEIRS OF R H MOR 
ROW. Deceased. JAMES S VE 
NE.ABLE. (ALSO KNOWN AS 
J S VEN'EABLE i if Lving. if 
deceased. THE U N K N O WN -  
HEIRS OF JAMES S VENE 
ABLE (ALSO K.NOWN AS J S 
VENEABLE). Deceased; .AND 
ALL UNKNOWN CXAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE PREM 
ISES ADVERSE TO THE

GREETINGS

ty. on this the 23rd day of March 
1949.

M.ARGUERITE E WALLER. 
Dutrict Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

Bv Harriet R Ramsey, Deputy., 
12-H-lS

NOTICE
STATE E!^.1NEER> OFFICE 
Number of Application 118.

"sorrs'
ABOUT

m
YOU AND E.ACH OF YOU ARE 

HEREBY NOTIFIED that there 
has been filed in the District 
Court of Eddy County, State of 
.New Mexico, a certain cause of ac
tion wherein Ajello Samora and 
Dave Torres are the plaintiffs and 
you. and each of you are defend
ants. the same being Cause No 
11011 on the Civil Docket. The 
general objects of said action are 
to quiet and set at rest the plain
tiffs' title, in fee simple, to the 
following described property situ
ated in Eddy County, New Mexico

l( Y*«'r« SeHi*f er lnying RtsI 
tstsfe. InisI • •  Ceitiiif Tmt

ABSTRACTS
and

TITLE SERVICE
from

Currier Abstract Co.
1*2 BMker Bldg. Phone 479

present diversion under No 
located in the SEVsNEV* of 
lion 3. Township 18 South. R.
26 East. N.M.P.M.. to point ^  
version of License No. 2483, 
in the S E 'iS E ts of Section; 
Township 17 South. Range 28 Tv 
NMPM. ,

Old point of diversion is tsk 
retained and new point of divc,.;, 
is to be used when water is • 
low in lakes to permit use of - 
point of diversion.

Any person, firm, 
corporation, the State of New < 
CO or the United States of .\meriq i 
deeming that the granting of t ‘ 
cbove crplication will be truly j 
rimental to their rights in J /  
waters of said stream ..ŷ iq i 
may protest in writing the 
Engineer's granting approval { 
said application. The protest i 
set forth all protestant'i 
why the application should nat^] 
approved and shall be acc>.rr.pei 1 
by supporting affidavits and 11 
proof that a copy of the ^  I 
has been served upon the cpplicn I 
Said protest and proof of sent J 
must be filed with the State 11 
gineer on or before the 23rd daji I 
May. 1949, the date set for fj J 
consideration of this applicatm 
not protested.

JOHN H BUS*
State Eni -r

E L E C T R O L U X  

Does the Whole Job 
Hy Itself!

126. Session Laws of 1941, J. W ., nut to change point of diversion
NoUce U hereby given that on____  ̂ _  __________ ____________ _ Eddy, State of New Mexico, made num under License No. 118. divert-

whose Post Office Address U Box •**>' March. 1949. in ac- (onnal application to the SUte En- ed from.Sprmg U kes of Pecos
128. Artesia. New Mexico. cordance with Section 8. Chapter i gineer of New Mexico for a per- Stream System, by changing from

Witness my hand and the seal ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
of the Dutnct Court of Eddy Coun-1

N o  Others compete
when you com pare!

Compare Features!
No other fine oi trucks in its price range has all these features.' 
4-Spccd S ynch ro -M csh  T ransm ission  •  S p lined  R ear Axle H u b  Con- 
nection  •  F cx jt-O perated  P ark in g  B rake •  S teering C o lum n G ea r
sh ift •  T h e  CUib T h a t “B rea th es”* •  F u ll-floa ting  H ypo id  R ear Axle 
•  A rticu la ted  B rake-Shoe L inkage.

Compare Quality!
T h ere ’s an  ex tra  m easure of m assive streng th  and d u rab ility  in 
C hevro let tru ck s. T h ey ’re bu ilt to  take rough going in  every fee 
tu re  of body , cab, engine and  chassis.

IBaUtdin
Compare Performance!

sTATl

T h ere ’s m ore pow er w ith econom y in the  T h rift-M a ste r and  L oad- 
M aste r V a lv e -In -H ead  engines — C hevro let’s tw in  cham pions for 
low -cost opera tion , low -cost upkeep.

New and Used PI ANOS at the lowest list 
PRICES

in the entire truck field

CHEVROLET
TRUCKS

♦WwjWwf efttmm et eetre tmi.

Q n j  Chevrolet Company
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)ERS()N
Aptl

NOTICE 
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE 
dumber of Application RA-14-A, 

liiU Fe. N. M., March 30. 1949. 
vutice is hereby given that on 
28th day of March, 1949, in ac- 

rjance with Chapter 131 of the 
|<Mun Laws of 1931, R. C. Horner 

Artesia, County of Eddy, State 
|New Mexico, made application to 

State Engineer of New Mexico

for a permit to change location of 
well by abandoning the use of Ar
tesian Well No. RA-14, located in 
the NWVaSWVsSWVs of Section 27. 
Township 16 South, Range 26 East, 
N.M.P.M., and drilling a new ar
tesia well IOA4 inches in diameter 
and approximately 1100 feet in 
depth at a point in the SW^4SEt4 
NWV4 of said Section 27, for the

A m b u l a n c e  S e r v i c e

j

Plum e 707

I’AULIN FINERAL HOME

O f f i c e  S u p p l i e s  a t  T h e  .A d vm -ate

The New SUPER LOAF
Delicious 

and 

Nutritious!

I'Sr'

V ' '

D elivered F resh  Daily 

to Y our G rocer

lo ss  BAKING COMPANY

' irrigation of 63 acres of land de
scribed as part of the NWW of said 

, Section 27.
j Old well to be retained for the 
irrigation of 72 acres of land in the 
S‘aSW‘ 4̂ of said Section 27, under 
amended Declaration No. RA-14 
and 65 acres of land in the NW 
SWV4 and 32 acres of land in the 
SEV4, Section 28, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. N M P.M , 
under amended Declaration No. 
RA303

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in amended 
Declarations Nos. RA-14 and RA- 
303 are contemplated under this 
application.

The 65 acres in the NW -̂i of Sec
tion 27, above described, to be com
pletely dried up to all use of water 
from well No. RA-14 and RA-303 
and all rights transferred to the 
new well No. RA-14-A, located in 
the SW‘4SE‘4\W i4 of said Sec
tion 27

.Appropriation of water from all 
sources' combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre , 
feet per acre per annum delivered 
upon the land.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New Mexi-. 
CO or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det-; 
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source,

I may protest in writing the State 
I Engineer's granting approval of 
isaid application. The protest shall 
Tset fonh all protestant's reasons I why the application should not be 
' approved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engin-| 

,eer within ten (10) days after the 
{date of the last publication of this 
notice. Unless protested, the appli
cation will be taken up for consid-| 
eration by the State Engineer on; 
that date, being on or about the 9th 
day of May, 1949. \

JOHN H. BLISS.
State Engineer

14-3M6

South. Range 25 East, N.M.P.M.,1 
for the irrigation of 70 acres of' 
land described as follows:

S u b d i v i s i o n  EWSEVs except 
SWV’4SEV4SEV'4, Section 12, Town
ship 15 S., Range 23 E., Acres 70.

Using a shallow ground water 
well located in the SWV4SWV4 
SWV4 of Section 19, Township 16 { 
South, Range 26 East and deacrib-. 
ed in Licenses Not. KA-1439-B and! 
RA-1998, and RA-1363-A, for the 
irrigation of 70 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision Part SHSEV4, Sec
tion 19. Township 16 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 70.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in Licenses 
Nos. RA-1336, RA-1363-A and RA-' 
1439-B and RA-1998 are contem
plated under this application.' 
Lands in Section 12, Township 15 i 
South. Range 25 East, to be com-i 
pletely dried up to all use of under- 1 
ground water for irrigation and all 1 
rights transferred to the 70 acres! 
above described in Section 19, > 
Township 16 South, Range 26 E ast.! 
Appropriation of water from all \ 
sources combined to be limited a t ' 
all times to a maximum of 210 acre 
feet per annum delivered upon the 
70 acres in Section 19, Township 
16 South, Range 26 East, above de-' 
scribed.

Any person, firm, association.

corporation, the State of New Mexi
co or the United States of America, 
deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det
rimental to their rights in the wat
ers of said underground source, may 
protest in writing the state Engin
eer's granting approval of said ap
plication. The protest shall set forth 
all protestant's reasons why the ap
plication should not be approved 
and shall be accompanied by sup
porting affidavits and by proof that

a copy of the protest has been serv
ed upon the applicant. Said protest 
and proof of service must be filed 
with the State Engineer within ten 
(10) days after the date of the last 
publication of this notice. Unless 
protested the application will be 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 9th day of May, 
1949

JOHN H BLISS.
State Engineer.

14-3t 16

Modern Sewing Machine
SALES AND SERVICE

Now Ix)cated at 

201 North Roselawn

Repair .All Makes of 
Sewing Machines

EDVi ARD L. RICHIE
ARTESIA REPRE.SENTATIVE

YOU DONT NEED CASH
We'll QRosga tonns to suit your 
convenience — os low oe 11.25 
a week.

(juy Tire & Supply Co.
VA.N SWE.ARI.NGEN, Manager 

lUl S Iirs i St. Phuue 929

NO'nCE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1336- 

A and RA-1363 A. RA-1439-B and 
RA-1998. Santa Fe, N. M., March 
30. 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of ISCSI, L. T. Lewis 
of Roswell. County of Chaves, State 
of New Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change location 
of well and place of use of 210 
acre feet per annum of the shallow 
ground waters of the Roswell Ar
tesian Basin by abandoning the use 
of shallow ground water well No. 
RA-1336. located in the NWV^NEVs 
SEV4 of Section 12, Township 15

NOW
We Offer.. .

FREE
CARINSPiaiON

SiRtflCE
■ TRUCK F< 
ipcKHies 

b*. O. V. W.j

r

For all r'levrolet Owners. We are offering 
a complete cor inspection free of chorgel 
Good only during April. Our expert me
chanics will completely check the inside and 
outside of your cor. No obligation, no delay.

IOCS M..U9-
L M 4K II Bring Your Chevrolet to

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
Chevrolet — Buick — Oldsmobile

101 West Main Phone 291

cf/0ivprices too,,,look!
B r a i f f l l  D a in ty , C o lo rfu l

"osuss APRON
Oely 904 eed a has tap—delall* ,

^ ae4 ergar Maok wHfc perchate ei »

TN IN fW PAR SOAP- 29c

I
Cream O'Crop, large.j . I Breakfast Gem. large  ̂ ...„r ____ ____ ____

Strictly Fresh doxen |  Fresh doien |

1 G r a d e  ‘ A V  . . . .  67c  ' G r a d e  ' V ............7 9 1 ' ^^^ade * B ' ............. 5 4 c

I Morning Star, large dea

Soap Powder

D reft...........
box

.. 25c
Libbys finest Corned 

Beef Hash

Hash........
No. 2 tin

. . . .  37e
Lux reg. bar Libbvs finest med. tin

Toilet Soap ... 9 Vic Veal Loaf .. . . . .  30e
Cashmere Bouquet bar Libbys finest *̂4 tin

Toilet Soap ... ..lOe Potted Meat . . . . l i e
“Does Everything" large box Libbys finest No. 2 tin

Duz............... ..31c• Tamales__ ....26c
Pure vegetable shortening 3 lb. tin Sunshine Hydros 7 'I ox. bag

Royal Satin .. ..89c (Cookies__ .. . .  27c

Sugarbelle fancy No. 2 tin

Sweet Peas.......19e
Sugarbelle C.S. Golden No. 2 tin

Sweet Corn.......14<‘
Libbys finest t] tin

\ ienna Sausage . 20e
Cherub brand

M i l k  . .
tall tin

9c
3 lb. tinVegetable Shortening

Snowdrift........ 95c

Kitchen Craft all purpose

F lo u r  ................
25 Ib bag

. 1.97
.Asst, flavors, gelatin dessert pkg.

J e l l - \ S e l l ................ 5 c

Susanna 3Vi lb. bag

Pancake Flour .. 39c
Canterbury O.P.

Tea.......
»4 lb. pkg.

...31c
Libbys assorted fruits 

and vegetables 4 '] oi. tin

Baby Food 3 for 26c

SAFCWAy CMRAHUBJ) MSATS
We take the risk on Safeway Guaranteed meata. If any cut 
fails to please you, your money will be cheerfully refunded.

FRESH FRYERS Ib. 591*

SMOKED PICNICS .s. 39<*

ICIGARETTES All Brands

MARGARINE

ot„ 1.69

quartered to please Ib. 39**

E n i^ p r o d u c e  ^ a t ’s  selected  for you by t o p - n o t c h e x p e r t ^ ^ ^  
-c h o o M  your fresh  fru its  an d  vesretahlAn from

STEAKS Rib or Sirloin 
from Govt, graded Beef Ib.

BUY COFFEE THIS W AY 
Save from 5c to 10c pound

Finest Blend 
2 lbs.

89e

Whole Bean 
S lbs.

1.17

Fresh frosted, boneless, 
pan ready Ib.

Perch Fillets ... 39c
ni.Com King or Yorkshire

Sliced Bacon__ 45c
U.S. Govt, graded Beef lb.

Chuck Roast__ 47c
Freak  sliced Ib.

Pork Liver.......2^
L pnghpm  fa n  c r e u i  Ib.

Cheese............. 35c

I green spears Ib. Ib.

aragus
Tender, clip tops, golden rods

39c (Carrots........... ' 7c
lanry , hand selected 3 Ib. mesh bag Lge. Florida sweet. Juicy 8 Ib. bag

Yellow Onions.. 25c Oranaes ..........69c

APPLES
CELERY

Winesaps 
fancy Northwest

Fancy- 
Pascal type

3 ibu 25<*

lb. I 5 f

Be sure.shop S A F E W A Y

/

vj

■ i

, i

KS
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iVetr 4-H Club 
Contest Is On 
Soil Conservation

New Iteuco i-H boys and girU 
who are iMerested m aoiJ consen a 
ttM  will have an opfwrtunit/ to 
pot theiT knowledge to profit in 
1M0 Thtf yMT. for the fiii^ time, 
a atate awl canacrvation deaaonstra- 
tian contaat will be included among 
the many events in which AH'ers 
will coaapetr at the annual encamp
ment at New Mexico A A M Col- 
keta in Angiut

Aeearding to Leonard Appleton. 
! estension toil coaaervatioiust.

of the contest is t>. 
4-U dub aaemben to ac- 

itiun regarding metb- 
of cowMorving soil and water 

ate to others what has
___ loomed regarding toil and
water cannervation and contribute 
to the battermen; of their commun- 
Itias by pranaotmg interest in ron- 
amialtiiii and oaeouraging the ap

plication of recommended conser 
vation practices

The contest will be divided into 
junior and senior divisions. The 
junior division will be open to 
i-H 'ers who are between the ages 
of 10 to 13 or to older dub  mem
bers who are in their first or sec
ond year of club work the seniui 
division will include dub members 
who are 14 years old or older and 
have been in club work at least 
three years Demonstration teams 
will be made up of tw-o members

Prixes totaling 3200 in Savings 
Ekmds wil Ibe awarded as follows 
Winning aenior team members. 3S0 
bonds second-place senior team 
m e tie rs  $25 bonds, wtnnin.’ jun
ior team members. 325 bonds

"Demonstrations in the contest 
may deal with any subject relating 
to the conservatioo of sod and wat 
er.“ Appleton said "For further 
details, see your county extension 
agent

, Every year enough soil is washed FOR S ^ I ^ T w o  *t«»io 2 d  !

S T p h S S e ' S S r  ialoc. excellent condition and p o c-|o v e ra«  tire , snd wheeU. he.te^
cars long enough to go around the 
earth 19 times at the Equator.

13-2tp-lS'ed at $610. Call 157-R. lS-3tp-lS 'A-1 condition. 31295 Phone SOl-W.
I 14-ltp

.NOTICE
STATE ENOINEEK'S OFFICE 
Number of .Application RA-1895 

SanU Fe. N M , .April 4 1949 
Notice u  hereby given that on 

the 2Sth day of March. 1949. in ac- 
conlance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. L. F Chumb- 
ley of .Artesia. County of EUldy. 
Slate of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer of

FOR S.ALE — INro-wheel trailer E A. HANNAH AGENCY 
See at King’s Rest Court. Complete Insurance Service ' FOR S.ALE—Five-room bouse with

13-tfc Fire, cssualty, compensation, bonds a three-room outside spsrtnieDt. 
----------------------------- •’ accident snd health, and life. ; houae furnished or unfurnished. 30-

FOR RENT—Office space in Ward 
Building, steam heat, janitor 

service. J. S. Ward A Son. Inc.
1-tfe

WANTED—Experienced booL 
er, prefer person familur . 

autom ^ile accounting system, 
not neccasary. Beach Barton 
ors, 103 N. Second.

FOR RENT—Floor polisher. Key 
Fumiture, 412 West Texas, phono | WANTED — Gean cottn. 

241-J. 37-tfc; Artesia Advocate

GET YOUR R.ADIO SERVICE 
at the Roselawn Record Shop 

All work guaranteed. 30-tfc

Holsum Is Better Bread

gallon automatic gas hot wster' W anted 
belter, nearly new, 1946 Trotwood

FOR SALE—Model A FannalL 
with mower and Cato hay baler. 

New Mexico for a permit to change See Douglas O’Bannon. Cotton- 
place of use of 93 acrefeet of water emod. 51-tfc
per annum by abandoning the use

Real estate aalea and loans 
Homes, farms, ranches 

Income property 
Busines soppotiunities 

113 South Third Phone 352-W
E A. Hannah S. L. Seiferth FOR SALE—Three-bedroom house

30-tfc on Hope highway. Inquire at 319 
--------- ---------------  W Quay or phone 351 14-ltp

house trailer. 3800 306 W Wash- --------------------------------------------- , ^mgton . 14-ltp' h e l p  WANTED — A lady to do| 327*1.
‘ housework in the afternoons, six ’ -------

' WANTED—To do concrete 
I in or out of Artesia See 
I Alvarei. 906 West Grand. |

12 5t>

d . 2 T w ^ k  Mr, John' RUG AND FURNITURE cleioays a wrrw ru  home. All r
guaranteed. A. R. Anderson,Colling.

Holsum Is Better Bread

of 31 acres of land described as 
follows

Subdivision Part SW^4NEL4,

FOR S.ALE—One Whixzer motor 
FOR S.ALE—1947 Chryaler Town “  6®®** condition. See at

HELP WANTED-Maid for g e n - ,S  Third Street Pbone SSS-.vji'' 
eral housework in afternoons. ' •

Phone 667 or apply at Artesia
FOB S.ALE — Steel warehouse County (New Yorker) con- Hopkins Firestone Store. 14-ltp |

building, approximately 24x40 v^ruble. low mileage, radio and
feet, to be moved. Now in oilfield heater, all extras. Cali C liu^  As- *'®R SALE—Merle Nomun cos-'----------------------- - 11,-™; nhnn* t» uuw

becuon 8. Township 18 S . Range  ̂near Artesia Pipe Line SUtion No ton. Phone 450 ll-tfc nietics. Mary E Stewart, Conoco WANTED—Dressmaking. Uilortng| P°®g« 72M^W
26 E . .Acres 27 11 See Resler Oil Co., 316 Carper __________________  , Colony, House No. 9, phone 443-R144 tp-17 i«n*n. H » '*  S Roselawn, u p a ^ ^

-----------------------  I n-3tp-13 ^

Beauty Shop, 114 S. Fifth St WANTED—To keep childrwi
14-ltc ®y home by hour or da» 

carry insurance. 1012 South

and alterations See Mrs Chip-' ^

T-squares, drawing boards, and 
triangles Advocate office

Subdivision Part NSSWi4NW^4 
NE^4 Section A Township 18 S., 
Range 26 E . .Acres 4 
and commencing the use of 31 acres

Bldg 9-tfc FQit S.ALE—Popular and claaaical
FOR c 4T r g ____________  , phonograph records. Watch for -------------- -------------  i

arm. acres. Les oew records weekly. Roselawn *^R  SALE—Sewing machine, twin I

WA.NTED—To keep ckildnaj 
my home. 1007 West

^Ftt I

We ft ish to T hank  
O ur M any Friends and Customers

far IW ir Fatramage While We Have Bom Operating the

Pfirk Inn (wnn'erv
S.ANDY AND WAYNE COLLI >I

MR. AND. -MRS. TOM FRANKLIN 
Announce They Have Purchased the

P.4RK INN GROORV
1302 West Main Phone 675-M

.And Will .Appreciate the Fatranage 
af OM and New Friends and Cnstomen

Plenty of Parkinir Space 

FREE DELIVERY TWICE DAII.V 

Special.-t Every Day I

FOR SALE
Butane and Propane Tank:

CALL

Keetli Gas Co~ Inc.
Phone 2941 Hafterman. X. M„ Collect 

If A'ou Need Gas

A.A.
Alcoholics .\nonymou?

la a fsOnvsfaip of men and women wIk) share their experiences 
atraagtb and hope with each other that they may solve their com- 
naon prwbiem and help others recover from alcoboLsm The 
nmly requirement for membership is an honest desire to stop 
drinkuig. A-A. is not sUied with any aecL decotBunation. politics, 
organization, or institution, advocates neither the sale of any 
iMnotscants or prohibition. The A.A pr - cram of recovery u  in
corporated in the 12 Reps, and other Uieraturc. mcluding the 
12 points of tradition, all of which is avaiia: le at tbe group club 
rcoen located at 117S South Roselawn. Pbone 759-NM. P. O 
Box 101

N O T I C E  T R K  KE RS
For Heavy Hauling and Heavy Field Work, 

We Can Save A'ou $1200 on This New

REO 25T TRVCTOR
•  G.V.W.—17.000 lbs.
•  427-Cu. In. 7-Bearinjc Engine
•  MTeatinghouse Air Brakes
•  12-Voh Electric Systeni
•  10.00x20 12-Ply Tires
•  5 Speed.s Forward, plus 2-speed .Axle
•  10&"Gal. Snyder Saddle Tanks

This Truck-Tractor is ready to go. in fact ready 
lo jack Hndcr yovr trailer and start making you 
■ f e y . This Truck is a Bargain, $1200 below list 
fgk e. Before Yoa buy any Truck—you should 
aee this one!

A bargain:
PHONE OR WTUTE

ODEN MOTOR CODING
iCaaal

ot land described as the east 31 reservoir, one and one-half miles 
acres of the NE'-iNEti SecUon S. *est of old Crosaroads Bar. WUl 
Township 18 South. Range 26 East, trade for valley farm. Phone Hag- 
.\ M P M erman 2643 9-tfc

No additional rights above those -----------------------------
set forth in DeclaraUon N a RA- Holsum Is Better Bread
1895 are contemplated under this ___________________
applicatioo. KIDDY-LLNELL AGENCY*

j n  —ratal, i w  aoes. uea new records weekly. Roselawn WANTED Sewing Lora lf>.
county. exceUent weU and large R*dio Service. 108 South RoaeUwn /» » « t. ^ dresser, b e d ^ m  W A N T E D - - A p a ^  ^

37-4tp-40tfe cRxif. 3x8 wool rugs, divan! by permanent realdentx. UaU J 
and chair, radio table, buffet, four W’. Parker, 823-W. 8-uei

lier, 1201 W. Washington, phj 
780-W. irstA

Holsum Is Better Bread
FRYING -AND BAKING CHICK

ENS — McCaw'g fresh frosted 
fryers and baking bens at your 
grocer s or McCaw Hatchery, I3th 

Preperty »nd Grand 9-lfc

oak dining chain, gas cook stove, ■ 
large fruit cabinet. Phone 095-R6

14-ltp

Appropriation of water from all Farms. Buainc
sources combined to be limited to Residences
a maximum at all times of 3 acre Insurance

-® « “ - ^Jl
the s t.te  at \ e .  pottltry. dogt. rabbits. l l V O ^

■.wtiora ^ S i m p l e  five m tbe drinking

NEW CAR DEPENDABILITY’ 
Rebuilt into your car! 

Complete service. Engine re
building. tune-up. brakes, trans-

TRY r r" -Y o u ’U be amaaed Ri'd. ^pairs. Get our estimates 
"We want to treat you like we 

like to be treated" • 
BOYD-COI C MOTOR CO 

112 S Second Phon; 154
IS-tfc. b « .  .K.1...UO. .01 b . tn u  4,t. I J  ‘

rimental to their rights m tbe wat-1 Phone 019O-R2 c . .  -  i ___________________
ers of said underground s o ^ .  | ----------------------- ----- * iS l t «  R  S t e w ^ ^ o i i ^  UHICKS-Get your chicks
may protest in writing the S u te . „  , ,  a »» H.iJ-h«i-L- ixth
Engineers granting approval of! H o ls u m  I s  B o ttB F  B r e a d  ^®*®“*̂’ House No. 9, phone 443-R 
said application The protest shall!

HAGERMAN DARE
Reg. Ne. 24399

Regutered in American Saddle 
Horse Breeders Asan ; five-gait- 
ed horse, color, mahogany bay 
stallion.

Sire
Royal Sunrise Dare 

Reg. Ne. 297M 
Dam

Roae4iud Wklrtwlad 
Reg. No. 21142

WILL MAKE THE STAND 
at the N.M.M I. SuMe. RosweU 
For Further Information, Sec 

E. E. Lane, Pbone 2535. Hagermaa, N. M.

now at McCaw Hatchery, 13th 
and Grand Hatchet each Tuesday' 
and Friday. 134fc i

Holsum Is Better Breadset forth all proicstant s reasons | v E -\|m A N  BLINDS—We guaran-
why the application should not be| perfect fit. Ne charge for _________________
approved and shall ^  accompani^ i esumateo or installations Key w.A’TER WELL DRILLING—Well 
by supportmg affidaviu and by punuture Co.. 412 We« Texas. .em cinx Contract Mid day 
proof that a copy of Uic i^ te r t  pbone 241Q 37-tlc ,o rk . C ^  Geiaer. pbone 949NM.
has been served upon the applicant ----------------------------- 2^  Artesia. SAfe
^  E b u y  .a n d  s e l l  used fumi
must be filed with the Sute Engin- Surplus Store 211

*” hi***̂  ̂ Uhlsum, phone 845 28-tfcdate of the Last publication of this
Holsum Is B*tUr Bread

r v i . - i m .  i t  u  « «  w .  Sis’caUoQ will be uken up for co&sid- w^v w# M*n m  ** ovar a . i -  uen , ^  ^* ^^^^^ '* * * * ^mô twM̂ w*. tw  ̂ cewtm roa«,ews-ow ^  tTMe. w t p t j  CeotTe. phon« 837-J. S-tfi Dnve by and *ee him. eifht mileseratmn by the Sute Engineer on Fum iture Co.. 2C3J ' ^  south U  Carlabad highway, uke

FOR SALE—1948 one-ton Dodge' 
pick-up, 15.800 actual miles, good 

condition See or call R F. Barton.] 
phone 089-R3.

13-2tc-14l

’' i

M iscellaneous

ifth  ****’“'  ‘Be West Main, phone 517. ll-tfc  poR SALE—Radinnt gat hester. «»« «  wmdmiU. two miles'
16ih day of Miv ISW ,  Artesu Abstract 44-tlc «<» two nules southeast to

JOHN H BLISS POR S.ALE—134 feet 13-inch OD ___________________ ranch. D. P. Walling. ll-4tp-14,
Sute Engineer casing, perforated W T Shan- FOR SALE—One Allis Chalmers

non. 311 N 12th. phone 731-R combine, new motor, three years JOHN A MATHIS. S a , AND JR

Classified
TMiB if sue ef tws ctaasl- 

fied advertisug sectient la this
isewe. Fwr further claasifVed 
ids cuntult the ether sectieu. ^

For Sale

FOR S.ALE—1948 Studebaker Com 
mander eoavertible. with all ac

cessories. 12.000 miles. 3400 under 
new list price Chaados L. Alcorn 
305 North Fourth St 12-2tp-13

*3-3tc-14 Om MTA Moline tractor. See 
Douglas O’Bannon. Cottonwood.

44-tlc

—Fire, casualty and lif;. inmir 
ance, phone 938 294fc j . ->«d4

Holsum Is Better Bread
rOR SALE—One D-S-3S Utema- 

Uooal long wheelhuae tmek. 1

MONEY TO LOAN—To buy. build j 
or remodel your home Low in

terest rates charges on monthly I 
balances only, with tbe right toj 
pay all. or any amount at any tune 
Principal, interest, taxes and insur-FOR SALE — Four-burner gas , .

range with oven Doc Loucks. ***® ***** winch trucks for heavy ance all be Uken care of m a single 
107 West Ouav ll-3tc-13 ****** hauling. K. J. WiUlMna, payment each month. You will get

FOR SAl F Immediate n o u e u io n ----------------------------  f***®®* buiinoeB ' prompt aenrice from friendly and
S.ALE—18-ft trailer houm. uuckuig the public. 93-tte, helpful people. Chaves County

“*»‘y Can be seen at ----------------------------- Buildmg k  Loan AaaocuUon. Roa-
eo at 310 w u a ^  r n i  ®*3 * Highway Cafe FOR SALE—T^foot lot In AlUl weU. N. M E A Hannah. Arteau

w  bee J u  joaey 12-2tp-13 VisU Addition. Phone 12. repreeenUUve 10-4tc-13
44-tfc

From where I sit Joe Marsl

Andy Has A  
"Two-Way Ticket'

for cash. $8000 Josey 
13-21P-14

FOR SALE—1948 Sparton Manor FOR SALE—1948 Chevrolet panel- 
delivery. excellent cooditioo and ̂ * It  ̂ a  ̂ t̂ ASewa** CAVWhhWUV VVUWgWVU MggVtrailer. ccmdiUoi^bu- ^  ^

une  gas. 7-fL Fngidaire, cooler. ' ______ ___________

For Rent

new awmng oil heat. Sleeps four 
See It at Uptown Trailer Court R 
Shepherd

FOR SALE—1942 Dodge one and ____
ooe-balf-too truck with two- POR RENT - 

speed axle See at Sinclair Whole- 487-W.
FOR S.ALE—1947 Ford Super De- sale Sution. 403 North F irs t -----------

luxe Tudor, radio, beater, dual 44-tlc FOR RENT — Five-room modem |

P<«tahle autopak ticket mach
ines Advocate office.

*^*‘P exhaust 
209

Richa-tljon. phone ̂ bouse on north highway Inquire 
SALE—Plenty good rough •* Green's Store 14-Uc

Holsum Is Better Bread

n-tfc fx)r
__________________  lumber, all dlmenalona. 865 per _  _ .
LLZIERS COSMETICS—.Adv in. bousand Marable j nm h^ Co. FOH RENT—Bedroom in private] 

American medical publications. i«pe, N. M. 39-tfe bo<nc> 8<xm* location, outside en-
Need woman to aell. full or part

FOR S.ALE—Electric refngerstor dale. District Distributor, 
in good condition, duiing table. Mundy, El Paso. Texas 

buffet, bed. springs. coL rug. fox ll-4to-14tfc
fur. washing machine, baby washer, -----------------------------
car baby chair. Mrs Gnggs. 601 FOR S.ALE — Used West.jighouae 
West ( ^ y ,  phone 365-W electric stove and DE electric

trance, adjoining bath, large clos-
ume We tram you Mary W. Tis- i n f y  BLT yo jr records oat of ***■ **® P*"** preferred Phone]

town? RoMUwn Record 397-M after 5 30 p. m

FOR SALE—One water well ttnid-

13-2tp-14 water beater Phone 871 or 670.
llAfc

der, Fort Worth C, too's m good! FOR S.ALE—Two studio couches, 
shape D C. Slater, box 20S. En-1 chest of drawers, w irdrobe 
cino. N M 12-2tp-13' trunk, small table Pbone u95-R6

14-ltpHolsum Is Better Bread

Shop has tbe mu»t cwnplete stock jm cT  — Ro m
the Valley

Red Feeler was pretty wad whew 
he fewwd be eouldaY pat op a 
gmraee ao his place over oo EIb  
Street withowt a boildiag permit.

ing ns. over a friendly glass of 
beer at Andy’s Garden Tavern. “ I 
ought to be able to do whatever 1 
please with it."

“H(dd on," says Andy. “That 
permit pratteti pew as niueh a.« 
your neighbors. Like my license to 
•ell beer. It carrica obligatioiu 1 
have to live up to, but it also pro
tects me from other tavern keepers 
who might give this business a bad

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Stock '*̂ *** '** •̂ ®*** * *
and eqiupmeiii at inventory. Will 

Lake late model car in deal. Store 
building and living quarters in rear 
can be leased by year. The Little 
Mercantile Store. Highway 83. mile 
west ot Artesia. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Doowood houae trail
er. 18-foot, fully equipped, like 

FOR S.ALE — A garage bjildinglnew W H Jones. Uptown Trailer 
T-aquares. drawmg boards, and, 18x32 feet Inquire 905 West'Covrt. 14-ltp

triangles .Advocate office. Mam or pbone 272 14 2tp-15

AMAZINC I . .  SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERV
CURLS 3.N WAVES HAIR

FOB SALE. TRADE OR LEASE— 
Water well machine, complete. 

E  R. Walker. Box 305. phone 42- 
R12. EapanoU. N. M 14-4tp-17

AT H O M E s IN M IN U TES
W ITHOUT

P ER M A N EN T WAVING

Phone 290-W 
CarWMd, New Mexico ^

/

I'CC
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IHURCKES
ro  HILLS B a p t is t  c h l r c i i

Sunday school. B 43 .. m. 
preaching, 1 1 a m  
I laming Union, 7 pm. 
preaching service, 8 p.m. 

dweek service Wednesday, 
p.m.
Roy Haynes, Pastor ^

MIKK.MAN MK.MOKIAL 
c m  K( II

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

>lr. 'V lll.iirn  Onvi 
Supertntenden*

LOCO HILLS METHODIST 
CHURCH

Sunday school, 10 a.m.
Services, 8 p.m.
C W. Fields, Pastor
Kenneth Whitely, Superintend
en t

Thursday, .April 7, 1949

rhrtad
LIU

T ' f i W

Marsl

et"

Feed plenty of 
CO TTON SEED MEAL 
in the Dairy Ration 
ond Cash in on greater 
Milk Profits NOW! 
COTTONSEED M EAL is 
Rich-in-protcin plus phosphorus

See Voiir Loral Feed Dealer or

€0S \ ALLi:V ( OTTON OIL CO.
Call Us at Carlsbad 1126 for Deliveries and Prices 

LOVLNG, .NEW MEXICO

F E E D  . C O J T O N S E E D  M E A l  an d  C A K E

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Eighth and Grand 

Sunday—
Bible study. 10 a. m.
Worship, 10:30 a. m.
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday—
Mid-week service, 7 p. m 

Thursday—
Ladies Bible class, 2:30 p. m 

Thomas E. Cudd, Minister.
• IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
' : h u r c h

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 7:30 p. m each Tuesday 

at St. I’aul’s Episcopal Church.
Rev. Alvin Starke, pastor

HKST CHRLSTIAN CHURCH 
Si.xtn and Quay 

The church school. 9:45 a. m 
Worship service. 11 a. m.
Chi Rho Fellowship, 5:30 p. m. 
CYF, C.,30 p. m.
Efficiency hour, 7:30 p. m. 
Women’s Council, first Thurs- 

lay, all • day meeting; second 
Thursday, executive meeting, and 
him Thursday, missionary pro 

gram.
•Arthur G. Bell, Alinister

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Missouri 
•Mass Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a 

m.. Einglisb sermon.
Mass weekdays, 8 a m 
Confessions every Saturday. 

7:30 to 8 p. m., and before Mass 
lunday mornines 

Franciscan la thers In charge 
Rev Francis Geary. O. If C„ 

astor
Rev Stephen Bono, O. M C . 

Assistant.

Ladies' Aid. third Thursday 
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.

VS.SE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH
Fourth and Chisum 

Sunday services;
Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Mui'iiing worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Mid-week services:
Tuesday, Women’s Missionary 

Council, 2 p. m.
Wednesday, evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, Christ's Embassadors. 

7:30 p. m.
A. E. Kelly, Pastor

Evening services, 7:30 p.m. 
Midweek services, Thursday. 7:30 

p.m.

IPANLSHAMEKICAN 
METIIUDIST CHURCH

North Mexican IIill
Sunday icnuol. every Sunday, 

10 a m.. Mrs. Lucinda H. Mar
lines, superintendent.
Sunday, 11 a. m.

Preaching service, every other
Visits by pastor, second Wed

nesday; preaching same night, 
I .30 p m.

Rev. C. M. Benitex, Pastor 
Lake Arthur

Worship service 11 a. m. first 
ai.d tliird Sundays

Ep worth l.eague. 6 30 p. m 
■ach Sunday.

ITeaching. <:3(' p m. each 
Sunday.

W S.C.S., first Wednesday.

BE'niEI, BAPTIST CHURCH 
Usher board, luesoay, 7:30 p.m. 
Miisiun, Wednesday, 3:30 p.m. 
Prayer service, Wednesday, 7:30 

p.m.
Teachers’ meeting, Thurs., 7:80 

p.m.
I Choir rehearsal, Friday 7:30 p.m. 

Rev. J. H. Horton, Pastor

t  i l l  K( II OF GOD
Seventh and Chisum 

Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
aloniing worship, 11 a. m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m.
Young People's Endeavor, Fri

day, 7:30 p m

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Comer Fifth and Grand 

Sunday school. 9:43 a. m 
Preaching, 10:30 a. m. and 7 

p m.
Senior and Intermediate fe l 

owshipt, 6:13 p. m.
R. L. Willingham, Pastor, 
Phone 26

ST. PAUL’S CHAPEL.
EPISCOPAL

306 S. Seventh Street 
Evening prayer, sermon, 7:30 
p.m., all Sundays except first in 
the month, then Holy Commun
ion.
Fifth Sundays, Litany
Rev. Edward A. Heffner, Vicar

FIRST BAPTLST CHURCH : 
Corner Grand and Roselawn ' 

Bible school. 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship. 10.50 a. m. 
Baptist Training Union, 6:30 p.m. 
Evening worship. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m.

S. M. Morgan, Pastor
CHRISTIAN SCIE.N'CE CHURCH 

613 West Main 
Sunday school, 9:43 a. m 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Wednesday evening meeting,  ̂

/:30 p. m. I
Reading room. Wednesday and I 

Saturday, 2 to 4 p. m. i

tion 12, Township 15 S., Range 25 
E., Acres 10.

Subdivision S'-sSWA'cSE'-s, Sec
tion 12, Township 13 S., Range 23 
E., Acres 20.

S u b d i v i s i o n  NE>̂ 4SWV4SE>4. 
Section 12, Township 15 S., Range 
25 E., Acres 10.

And drilling a new shallow 
ground water well 14 inches in 
diameter and approximately 200 
feet in depth at a point in the SE^ 
SWU.NW'i of Section 28. Town
ship 16 South. Range 26 East, N. M 
P M., for the purpose of irrigating 
40 acres of land described as fol
lows;

Subdivision E. 10 acres of NWI4 
SW ^, Section 28, Township 16 S , 
Range 26 E., Acres 10.

Subdivision W. 30 acres of NE*̂4 
SW-4, Section 28. Township 16 S.. 
Range 26 E , Acres 30.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License No.

RA-1336 are contemplated under 
this application.

Lands in Section 12. Township 
13 South, Range 25 East, to be com 
pletely dried up to all use of under 
ground water for irrigation and all 
rights transferred to the 40 acres 
above described in Section 28. 
Township 16 South. Range 26 East.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 120 acre 
feet per annum delivcreu upon the 
40 acres in Section 28, Township 
16 Sou’ll. Uuni-re 26 East. .\  .M P .\1 
hereini...ore described.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporaiion . the State of .New 
Mtr.vicu 01 !hc United States of .Am
erica, deeming that the graniing u' 
the above application will be truly 
de’.rimer. al to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State

Engineer’s granting approval of 
, said application The protest shall 
;set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the application should not b« 
approved and shall be accompantfid 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 

! ha.s been served upon the appiuiauU 
Said protest and proof of servicn 
must be filed with the State En- 
;ineer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice L'nles« protested the 
application will be taken up for 
o 1 ,'lcr.ilion by the State Engin* 
( r on that date, bemg on or about 

the 9th day of May. 1949.
JOHN H. BUSS.
State Engineer.

14 3t-16

Two-strawer, Art Steel junior fil- 
cabinets, with or withoutlocka. 

-Advocate office.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Church school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m 
Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p. 

m.
Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 

7:30 p. m.
Women’s Association, first and 

third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

Ralph L. O’Dell, Pastor

PRIMER IGLRSIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school sendees, tflrto 
Marquez, superintendent, 10 a m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a. m. !

Evening worship, 7:30 p m. j
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 1

7'30 p. m I
Rev Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor '

LAKE ARTIIURATOTTONAVOOI) 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
Cottonwood

Sunday school. 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

.AKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday school. 40 a m 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening preaching. 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p m
Rev C. H Murdock, Pastor 
Leonard Howell. Supt.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE

Number of Application R.A-1336- 
B. Santa Fe, N M . March 30, 1949.

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 28th day of March, 1949, in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931, L. T. Lewis 
of Roswell, County of Chaves, State 
of New .Mexico, made application 
to the State Engineer of New Mexi
co for a permit to change location 
of shallow ground water well and 
place of use of 120 acre feet per an
num of the shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
abandoning the use of well No. 
RA-1336. located in the NW>«NEt4 
SEV4 of Section 12. Township 15 
South. Range 25 East. N M P.M.. 
for the irrigation of 40 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivision SWi4SE'4SEV4, Sec-

GUY CHEVROLET CO.
NOW HAS

Experienced 

Radio Ser>ice 

Meehanie
R A D I O  RE PAI RI NG

All ^ork Guaranteed Satisfactory

A Good Line-Up Always Helps an Old Radio

Brinjr Yours in Today for a Glieck-lp

THE FARM ER'S
DAUGHTER KNOW S I-

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday services. 11 a. m. ,
N.Y.P.S.', 7:15 p. m.
Evangelistic servioe, 8 p. m. | 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:4.5 p. m.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday. 7:45 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

Give i t  Hoorn-

FREE PENTECOST CHURCH 
Momingstde Addition 

Sunday school, 9:43 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services. 7:30 p m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p m.
Rev. W. F. Willis, Pastor

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
ATHOLIC CHURCH 

North Hin
{ .Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 
sermon.

Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 
J p m., and before Mass Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge 
Rev. Francis Geary, O M C., 1 

’astor. I
Father Stephen Bono. O. M C., | 

Assistant.

Whtt% ttd9woll ttrm§, ot Uli/itrotad, ovollo6l4 of toffo ood.

MALJAMAR BAPTIST CHURCH 
Church service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7 p. m. 
Wedneeday service, 6:30 p. m. 
Rev. James Barton, Preacher

ie if R O m m S X ER  !

She knows, and the farm er knows, 
th a t  R e d d y  K ilo w a tt is ju s t  ab o u t th e  best 
h ired  h and  a farm er could ever have.

All around  the  farm , dependable electric serv
ice is available for a score of jobs, a t the  lowest 
cost ever, to speed production, increase profits.

In  the  farm  house and around the  yard there 
are  scores of w ays to pu t dependable low cost 
electric service to work. Check w ith your near
est county  agent, R E A  or Public Service office 
to  find ou t how electricity can help you on the  
farm .

•  O U T H W B f T E B l f

PUBUC SBRVICE
P i  C O M P A N Y

T IA R t  OP MOOD CIT1IIM6BIP A M P  tVBLIC IB IT IO B

THOMPSON CHAPEL COLORED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sundxy sehodL 9:49 ajn . 
Morning wcnvhip, 11 a m  
Epworth League, 6:30 pjn.

ICS

WHEN this sight greets you in 
your rear-view mirror—mis

ter, better give over!
Overtaking you is just about the 
ablest performer on the road today 
—and wise drivers long ago learned 
the only thing to do with R oA D - 
MASTER is give it road room and a 
salute as it passes.

Reason is—R o a d m a s t e r  is  some
thing excitingly new in fine cars.

Big, yes —stretches a gorgeous 
eighteen feet, with all that such 
size means in comfort and inside 
stretch-out space.

But part and parcel o f  every one o f  
its 4,4(X)-odd pounds is the fastest 
footwork on the highway. Action 
is the key o f  eveiy part, from its 
150-hp Fireball power plant to the 
swift, silken, unbroken surge you  
get from Dynaflow Drive.

As a matter o f  fact, action’s even 
invited by the price tag. By the 
pound, by the inch, by any yard
stick you want to lay against it, k ’s 
the buy o f  the fine-car field.

For proof, just gather a few de
livered prices on other cars and 
bring them around. W e'll show you 
so much more for your dollar you’ll 
waste no time getting an order in.

jgH .lO O  AUMVaOTHES 
CLEANING AT HOfAE.

It takes a lot of “know how” to do 
the best cleaning job. We did our 
practicing years ago—now we 
KNOW the art of cleaning even 
your fineit tiUu or woolens.

Guy’s Qeaners

Bl'tf'K alomf ham all tkpmm featarmm
satmootfi DYP4AHOW M lW  • SUU-VIfW VISION IroM «Wargw( gloM 
c r » o  • $WINO-tA$r DOOaS o n d  ooty oceots • "tlVINO SPACt" 
IMTtMIOMS with O M p-Cradk evdtiom • iuoyont-riding Q U A D U U H IX  
con tmniMOINO • Iholy nmOALL SniAIOHT-tlOHT POWR wUH mr- 
strriMO vAivf un tas  pim m-moiuo bwmne aiountinos • Cn»Mr-
lirw VINTIPOBrS • tow  praour* Srai an S A f t T Y J l I O l  tIM S  •  O U «fX  

U A IU M O t, onm  and cewwtfing ro d i •  B O O T  B Y  f IS M tB  
•SMMteV 0* KMOMASTR. wnoMl 1 mm oar o* SUKt rnedm.

a ttm m  mrm B m lll M I'IC M  w ill BrntUd tB n m

SIS Weat Mala PlMM S4S

t h e  b u y  ( N

ImmihHiNtYl TAVIOA. AiC Ntfwwi «wt

Go? Chevrolet Co.
101 to lOS W«aC MiUm Straet A r iM io .  N t i r  M o x ie o

i

M'

r
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I W  Eddy Oil
w

Wells Completed 
As Top-Allowables

TEtm top«llowable oil wrlls 
wert eompirted th r Ust wr«k In 
tko Eddy County fwldf. wltilr 
f o v  new locatMMU were »ukrd 
oM •< them a wildcat. Plans were 
BMde to drill two old wells deeper 

ITie MBpleUons
Western Production Co.. Keely 

a»C. NW SW 25-17-29. toUl depth 
S105 feel, flowed 251 barrets of oil 
per day, after acid

Eamev Cockbum. Bedingfield- 
8Ute 5. SW XE 35-17-27. total 
depth 1393 feet; flowed 55 barrels 
af eil per day. after shot 

Gnyburi; Oil Co., Burch 24-A. 
SB NE 19-17-30. total depth 3142 
laet; flowed 47 barrels of oil per 
day, after acid

New locatMBs Carper DrUUng 
Ce.. Oner 1. SW SE 29 15-31 J 
E. Simoo. VaBdergnff A SE NW 
S-1S47; Behert E  McKee. SUte 12. 
NB SE 24-1S-27. Coatinental Oil 
Cw, 8UU 1-B. XE XW 8-19^29 

Old wdls dnlling deeper Texas 
VtudlaLg Ce.. Johnson 4-B. XW X*W 
SS.1531. old total depth 3400 feet 
Woatem Production Co.. Keely 25- 
C. SW SE 25-17-29. old total depth 
2396 loot 
I h lM l  Beport

Petroleum Co.. Cnwhy 
BHU E NW N'W 2321 22 
Drilling at 3080

Bobort E McKee. SUte 11. XE SE 
231327.
Total depth 3000. plugged back 
to 2005: testing

Worth Drilling Co., Taylor 3B. SE 
NW 1312-31 
Drilling at 3415

B  E  Harrison Leonard 3. SW NE 
331331.
Drilling at 3350

Boger Hams. Traris 2. NW SE 13 
1328
Drilling at 2100

W. B L teen. Donahue 3  N'W SE 
341329.
To‘al depth 2540. waiting on p»-
tontiaL

Klwcaid h  Wataon. Traris 2. SW 
NE 131328 
Drilling at 2970

■ anev  E  Yates. Traris 4. NW X’W 
17-1329.
TWal depth 3000; rigging up 
pwmp

Wright h  EU. Yates 1. SW SE 3  
30-27.
ToUl depth 980. reaming 

Ilynn Wsich h  Yates. T taru  A 
NW SE 31329 
Drilling at 3000.

■alco. Betler k  Yates. SUte 96 
SW NE 24-1327 
Drilling at 950

Gulf Oil Corp.. Artesia-State 3. NW 
SW 131328 
Drilling at 1350.

Martin Yates. Jr.-Robert E Mc
Kee. SUU 3  NE NE 331329 
Drilling at 960.

B. R WoeDev. Woolley 7. .XW SW 
2917-30
Dniling at 1950

B W Pair, SanU Ft 1. NW NW 
22 1326
ToUl depth 875; rigging up cable 
tools

George D. Riggs. Biggs 1. NE SE 
321-24
Drilling at 894

totercoas: Petroleura Corp.. SUte 
1. NW SW 1-24-27.
Drilling at 715.

Beslrr OU Co., Ballard AB. SE NW 
31329
ToUl depth 3075; preparing to 
treat

Paton Bros.. Rusaell 3A, SW SE 
3317-27
Drilling at 2100

WesUm ProducUon Co., Keely 23  
C, SW SE 2317 29 
D ^ in g  at 3295.

ContinenUl Oil Co.. SUte 1-B. NE 
XW 91329. wUdeat.
Moiug in cable tools.

Rutter 4  WUdbanks. State A SW 
SW 3317-27 
Drilling at 1425

Jerrv Curtis, Sute 1, SW SW 1- 
1927.
Drilling at 400

M a rt in —

(CominoeU from Page One) 
1909 and on June 30 of toat year 
married Mary Emmons of Fulton 
■A month Uter they came to .Artesu. 
their home until their deaths.

To them were bom the four sons 
mentioned, of whom Haney E 
Martin III and S P Yates are en
gaged m tbe oil business and had 
oil operating connections with their 
father The fourth son. John .Ashby 
u  a student at Dartmouth College. 
Hanover, X H

During tbe period 190324. while 
actively engag^ in fanning and the 
real esute business. Mr Yates 
with others, dnlled numerous wild 
cat wells m this area for oil 

With Mr Yates. Van S Wetch 
and William Dooley, both still ac
tively engaged in oil production 
here, and the Ute Tom Flynn, as 
'.'perators. tbe lllinou Producers. 
Sute Xo 3. the oil discovery well 
,‘i Southeast Xew Mexico, was 
brought m about 18 miles south
east of .Artesu in what u  known 

, as tbe Artesu Pool in 19(24 They 
had previonsly drilled the Xo. 1 
well, which had a small showing 

: and the Xo. 2. w hich produced gas 
In 1925. Mr Yates built the first 

pipeline into Artesu and Flynn. 
Welch k Yates joined with Coo- 
tinenul Oil Company in building 
the first oU refinery m Xew Mexico 
at .Artesia

Flynn. Welch k Yates brought 
m the Jackson Pool now known as 
tbe Grayburg-Jackson PooL m 1928 
Mr Yates, with hu son. Martin 
Yates HI and Ira C Duon discov
ered the Loco HiUs Pool. Mr Yates 
helped develop a number of other 
pools in Southeast Xew Mexico 

With Snowden k MeSweeney. 
Mr Yates discovered potash in 
Eddy County in 1928. lea ding to de
velopment of the greatest potash 
production in the world today.

Mr Ys'i interests were directed 
m a ".....oer of worthwhile direc- 
tiui.s He served on tbe .Artesu 
Board of Education a number of 
years ago He was a charter mem
ber of tbe Rotary Club, of which 

i he served as president in 1947A8 
I during which time he underwent 
I the operation and later was confin- 
jed to bu wheel chair, attending 
I regularly and presiding at regular 
{ meetings and meetings of his board.

For many years be was a mem- I ber of the board of stewards and I tbe officul board of tbe First 
Metbodut Church, and at tbe time 

I of his death, he had been a trustee 
! of McMurray College at Abilene.
' Texas

He was greatly interested in the 
' development of State Highway Xo 
83 and he was a charter member 
.if the .Artesu Golf Club and the 
.Artesu Country Club.

Funeral services were in charge 
of Paulin Funeral Home

'‘M ad Mnsims"—
(Continueu liwm Page One) 

comedy, music and action Tbe en
tire program is being presented 
free, starting at 1 30 o’clock Satur
day afternoon on Second Street in 
front of the new home of Beach 
Barton Motors and will include Hal 
Mason and hu famous blindfolded

M r. A nd M rs. G ordon 
j A fte r M any Y ears 
H ere M ove T o Coast

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gordon, who 
came to .Artesia from Maynard 
County, Texas. Aug 1, 1881, and 

, who are considered old-timers, plan 
to leave Friday for .North Holly
wood, Calif., to make their home 
with their son. Laurent Gordon, 
who has been here since Sunday 
helping to get them ready for the 
move

Carl Gordon. Jr., of Santa Barb
ara, Calif., who had been aaauting 
hu parents to prepare for the 
change, left Sunday. ,

A daughter. Mrs. C. D. Wilson 
and Mr Wilson of Ruidoso arrived 
here Monday night. A daughter-in- 

j law, Mrs Lewis Gordon of Los An- 
I geles. came Tue::day. Her husband, 
who has been in Xew York plann- 

I ed to fly either to .Artesu or Albu
querque to join hu  parents on Uieir 

itrip  to the West Coast.

to go ahead and underwrite the 
project themselves.

He did suggest, however, that 
the property owners form a group 
through the Chamber of Commerce 
and go to SanU Fe to obUin a def- 
mite answer, then to decide what 
to do.

First—
(Continued Fium Front Page)

I NOTICE TO CONTBACTOES 
i Sealed proposals addressed to 
the Eddy County School Superin- 

to the second monthly event by! tendwt will ^  rece iv e  s !  ^ e o L  
making certain to ask for a ticket ' f»ce of R. N. Tbomw. Eddy C o ^ y  
for each $1 spent. , School SupermUndent Mdy C .^ -

Each ticket has a place lor the ty Courtoow , C * rl^ad ^ ew  M »  
purchaser to sign before dropping ■ co, until 2:30 p. m. Thursday, Pao. 1 |•UXV*I*»Cr lU »1|̂ U UAVppua* ------------ -- • ■ X.- ^ «1| RAiWM

Dr C. Pardue Bunch was pre-jit into special boxes placed in all 28, 1940, for fumuhing _

HAI MkSON

f arnvr—
(CooUmied fiom Page One)

-At tbe time of her preliminary 
hearmg. March 9. before Justice 
of the Peace J D Joaey, Mrs Var
ner was bound over to tbe action 
of the D utnet Court on a charge 
of first-degree murder, without 
bond

However, on March 14. the dis
trict attorney lowered the charge 
to manslaughter and Mrs Varner 
was released under 85000 bond 

Mrs. Varner was represented by- 
Don Bush and Caswell S. Neal Rep
resenting the state were District 
•Attorney Reese and Aaaistant Dis
trict Attorney Lon Watkins.

seated a four-year Ub lor hu  con
tinuous attendance Rotary button I 
by Boone Barnett, presidmt. ^

the cooperating stores.
Manager Sharpe said either a

aary equipment, materials and la 3  
or for construction of an elemen-

G vfiv—
(Continued from Page One)

person or any of cerUin repreton- tary school at Atoka. New 
Utivea of the person who has de- in accordance with plans and s ^ i -  
posited a Trade Day ticket roust fications as prepared by Max t  la- 
be present to receive a gilt. He ex- tow & Atoociated of Albuqu rq , 
plained that a husband may repre- New Mexico. ,  . ,w
sent his wile, a wife may represent Plans may be viewed at the officecer to organise Spencer k Den ------- ---- „  c

ton. Ltd., a consultmg engineering her husband, or a child may repre- of R. N. Thorny. County supw  ■ 
firm and General Petroleums. Ltd., sent his mother or father. By ex- tendent of Schools, at caruoa . 
a concern w hich has become one tension, a parent could repretont New Mexico, or at the olliw  ot 
of the largest drilling contracting! his or her son or daughter. But, Kent Smith, assocule arcniieci.
companies in Canada. He was man 
aging director of (General Petrol
eums from its inception. In 1945. 
he and hu assocutes organized

I n it ed—

R N THOM.AS, 
Secretary of Eddy County 

Board of Education.
133t-16

R E S O L U T I O N
-WHEREAS, a Petition for the 

— ..................... . .  KWU..V of «  election to vote an
vice in suging a good show. And j of bonds for school purposes tne Co., phone 823^1. 
he asked the co-operation of every-

money, but rather as a public Mr-|

BETTT MASON

driving act. amateur screwball box
ing exhibitions. Western music 
jamboree, kid's contests and a big 
time vaudeville show featuring 
Betty Mason

Co-operatuig with The .Advocate 
and Beach Barton Motors in the 
presentation of thu  nationally- 
known team of madcap stars in 
theu' big show are the .Artesia 
Pharmacy, C R .Anthony Com
pany. Hopkins Firestone Dealer 
Store, Barq's Xu-Grape Bottling 
Company. Allen Oil Company and 
the F. L. Wilson Feed & Farm 
Supply Store.

Thu entire program is free. The 
tune and location of each attraction 
appear in an advertisement in this 
issue of The Advocate

The new Woodstock Typewritei 
or typing ease. See them, try 
hem at Tbe Advocate office.

SOX IS BORN TO 
HAROLD BRADSHAWS

Mr and Mrs Harold Bradshaw 
of Silinas. Calif. are tbe parents 
of a son. James Henry Bradshaw, 
bom at 4 30 o'clock Monday after
noon. tbe baby's grandparents. Mr 
rnd Mrs. J W Bradshaw, of .-Vr- 
;e iu . have been notified by tele
gram. which saio the baby and 
mother are doing nicely. The 
father it a former .Artesia boy

SUBSC RIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

WHERE IS IT7
It's 1102 West Quay Kaiser Elec

tric Co. phone 823-J 14-2tc-15

M im ey —

(ContinuMi t n m  Front Page) 
and asked Uiat the citizens give it 
some thought.

Another poser at this time. 
Councilman Brainard pointed out. 
u  the proposed paving, curb, and 
gutter for First Street through Ar
tesu  He said that in a recent swap 
with the Carlsbad community, 
which made it possible to obtain 
funds for right-of-way for a new 
route into that city, it was agreed 
to widen Highway 285 through Ar
tesu  and to the Chaves County line.

•And. he said. Mayor Oren C. 
Roberts has the promise of (jOv 
Thomas J. Mabry and the Sute 
Highway Department that the sUte 
will sund the cost of the wridening 
uf tbe paving and curb and gutter 
through this city on First Street, 
if. as, and when the new 2-cent 
gasoline tax increase revenue is 
available.

Councilman Brainard said that 
although the gasoline tax legisla
tion has passed, petitions are now 
being Arculated for a referendum 
on the tax. He said that although 
the attorney genepl has ruled the 
law does not provide for a refer
endum, so many names will be 
placed on the petitions putting the 
tax into effect. sebeduM  for July 
1. will be stopped

Thus, he said, the funds from the 
tax might not become available dur
ing the adminutration of Governor 
Mabry, after which there will be 
no obligation for the paving pro
ject through Artesia at sUte cost.

The councilman said it has been 
suggested the property owners on 
First Street, many of whom are 
anxious for the improvement, might 
underwrite tbe job themselves. 

: But the city administration does 
' not want to tell them whether to 
wait and hope for tbe state job or

Manager Sharpe stressed, grand-,214 South Lake Street, Carlsbad, 
children and cousins are not elig- New Mexico, or ®"‘
ibto. Uined from Max Flatow & Aiso-

_________________ ______ ______  He said that a person not known cutes. architecU. 213 South Third
Superior Oils, Ltd., for oil explora-1 to the conunittec must show ere- -Albuquerque, New Mexico. Deposit 
lion and development. This com- dentials as to his identity. And if ot $25.00 is required, 
pany, with Mr. Denton as presi- there should happen to be two 
denU along with three other com- persons of the same name whose 
psnies. has directed tbe testing snd name appears on a ticket the light 
operatmg of the recent Superior-! one will be identified by signature.
Joseph Lake discovery in Central 
.Alberta.

He was a member of the Rotary 
Club and several other civic elute 
in Calgary, was a Mason, and a 
member ol the Methodist Church.
He was a member of tbe Engineer-
mg Institute of Canada, the Asso- “"* *" ®*king it a success 
cution of Professional Engineers.' Bush said the contract recites 
.Alberta and Saskatchawan; Amen- that the first $2000 will go for 
can Institute of Mining and MeUl- purses, the next $4000 to Brown 
lurgical Engineers and the Amen-j (or his expenses, whether they be 
can Petroleum Institute, and was more or less than that figure, tne 
on the advisory council of West- next $2000 to the Uni*»d Veteran.* 
em Canada Petroleum Association; Club for expenses, more or less and 
and a charter member and on the ((•*( Atty other receipts, after de
board of governors of the Calgary ductions for taxes, will be split 60

per cent to Brown and 40 per cent 
I to tbe veterans' organization.

The veterans are not planning 
jto seek any assistance in under-1 
writing tbe rodeo. Bush said. I 

Tentative plans are for the three-1 
ance, which requires large cans of day event to open with a big par- 
about 30 gallons capacity for dry ade on Thursday afternoon, Aug.' 
rubbish and smaller covered cans, j 11 and that on that night and th e ; 
of about five gallons capacity for-next two nights, the rodeo will be' 
wet garbage. staged on Morris Field. There will

The services of the Boy Scouts be no matinees this year. Bush ’
IS being enlisted in making the said.
wwek successful. ! u  U also planned to bring In a !

Members of the committee asked, good dance band for the three 
that every effort be made the lat-1 nights, to play after the rodeo, 
ter part of thU week to make Ar-1 Rush has been appointed in ; 
tesu a more healthful. nn itary ,| charge of publicity. Other commit-j 
clean and safe community and a, tee chairmen: Preparation of field.! 
better place in which to live | j  r (Buster) Mulcock: parade and |

music. John Simons. Jr.; conces
sions. Henry Worthington; polic-l

of School District No. 27, 
County, New Mexico, has been 
presented and found to be U 
cordance with the law.

NOW, THEREFORE. BE FT 
SOLVED that an election for 
purpose shall be held in said 
trict on the 30th day of April, i 

On motion duly made ind 
onded a vote was thereupon „ 
upon said Resolution with tht 
lowing results:

AYES; Walter Craft 
Dean Smith 
Monroe Howard 
Howard Stroup 
R. N. Thomas 

NAYS: None.
The President of u id  

thereupon declared said it, 
duly adopted.

Done this 29th day of
1A40

Walter Craft 
Dean Smith 
Monroe HowJ 
Howard Strowf 
R. N. Thomu

ATTEST:
R. N. Thomas, Clerk, Eddy 
County Board of Education

It

WHERE IS IT?
It's 1102 West <)uay. Kaiser I

14-2W

Petroleum Club.

Clean-Vj>—
((NmUnued trom rage One) 

form with tbe garbage can ordin-

Explorer— ing of fence, Wade Cunningham; 
I gale receipts. Howard Whitson;(ContuiutM from Page One)

trip, Hildreth Barker, rr .n k lin  ®
McAnslly, Tom Myers. Everett ^ „

'Howell. Ernest Thompson is the Artesia Shrine No. 2. White! 
post advisor, as well as being Kout-j Shrine of Jerusalem, met Tuesday 
master for Troop 28. evening in the Masonic Temple for

Plans for the summer were an-1 a covered-dish dinner. Mr. and ' 
I nounced at the meeting. Among Mrs. Claude Hackney, Mr. and Mrs.' 
those planned were s three-dsy' Jess Murray and Mrs Neva L
camp at Fort Davis. Texas. April i Brown of Carlsbad were hosu.
29 to May 1, a one-week camp atj Through oversight, the name of 

I W ilker Air Force Base, Roswell Mrs. W. S. Hogsett. worthy guard- 
I and a one-week camp with cniito in ian. was omitted from the names 
i  the Gulf of Mexico in August. appearing in an account of an in-:
! - stallation in last week's Advocate, i
I SPECIAL PAL.M SUNDAY , The Shrine wiU help with the i
_ SERVICES PLAXX'ED ! clean-up campaign being conduct-
i Special Palm Sunday services Artesia next week.
I will be held at tbe Cottonwood 
' Methodist church Sunday.
' Those wishing to present their 
children for Christian Baptism sre 

; requested to be present a few min
utes before service time. This part 
of the sen'ice will be held before 
the regular wors.'iip period. All are 
invited to attend these services.

^ ith a General Gheek-Up
Let Us

Flush and Repair Your Radiator 
Ralanee Your Wheels
with Our New Bean Machine

WE HAVE IN STOCK

Good Supply New Motors
to Fit All

Dodge and Plymouth Garsc to

Dodge “JoI)-Rated’’ Trueks
We Finance New Motors and Blajor Overhaul Jobs

H A R T  M O T O R  C O .  V J g
DODGE — PLYMOUTH ■

DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS \ 2  
Sgles — S*' îce V

:• 2C7 W. Tfxaa Avt.lone 2J7-W

The Gream of the (Top
That’s the kind of customer 

youll be considered when your 
credit is always good with those 

from whom you buy. Bills piling 
up? Don’t  let them — pay them all 

^  with a Personal Loan, now!

ARTESIA 
DIVESTMENT COMPANY

B l l L D I N G  MA TE RI AL  
VALUES ARE UP!

Prices Are Down!
Due to a large quantity purchase, we offer the following in West 

Coast. Kiln Dried. Douglas Fir. Do not confuse this quality mer

chandise with green, small mill lumber. \Ve incite comparison.

Per IN  Square Feet
W’est Coast Fir F looring____________________ c________ $9.50

West ( oast 2x4’s ______________________________________8,50

West Coa.st No. 116 S id ing______________________________ 9,50

West Coast No. 106 S id ing_____________________________ 9.50

West Coast y$ Shiplap_________________________________ 9.50

THE ARTESIA LUMBER CO.
Agent: American Fore Insurance Group

" 2 0 0  BooEer Bvilding Q71
Omr NEW  PHONE Number Is . —  O  4 ±

Free Parking Ali^ays Available

1010 North First

Pre-Easter 

COAT and SUIT 

SALE!
at .1 M .A Z I N G

unexpected savings of

$75.00 Coats and S u its____$50.00

$79.95 Coats and S u its____$59.97

$49.95 S u its ______________$37.47

W5.00 S u i ts _______    $33.75

$39.95 S u its ______________$26.64

$29.95 Suits ......................   $19.97

Botany Gabardine — .Men’s W’ear
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New J. C. Penney Company Departm ent Store Opens Today In Artesia
Beautiful Building At Fourth And Quay Is 
Built For Firm Operating Here Since 1929

O F F I C IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  F O R  E D D Y  C O U N T Y

Grand opening this morning o( 
the J. C. Penney Company depart 
ment store in the new location at 
Fourth and Quay Avenue disclosed 
a building combining the latest de
velopments in department store de
sign with modern fixtures and 
equipment.

M. G. Schulze, Artesia manager 
since the Penney Company came 
here in 1029; J. L. Smith, assistant 
manager, and some of the company 
officials were on hand this morn
ing to greet visitors to the flower 
festooned store.

"We want to welcome all our old 
friends and customers to the new 
Penney's, almost twice as large as I our former building," Schulze said. 
"Everything in the new store has 

j been designed (or the customer's 
ninvenience, to make shopping lost. 

I as pleasant and easy as possible. 
.Many new departments have been 
added, and others enlarged, as a 
result of the increased space total- 

|ing more than 7300 square feet.” 
The store exterior has been done 

jin stucco with ceramic tile bulk- 
I heads below the three show win- 
Idows. The entrance, consisting of 
■ four plate-glass doors set above a 
J;i rrazzo-floored vestibule, is cen- 
Itered between two large show win- 
Idows on Quay. Modem office win- 
|dows on the balcony level help dra- 

jtize the exterior.
Illumination is furnished by mod- 
. n fluorescent ceiling lights, while 
1 exaporative cooling system in

sures comfortable shopping during 
'■■r hot-weather m ont^.

Buffet-type wall shelving and 
lighted shadow boxes in the shoe 
- partment are but a few of the 
jny fixture innovations to facili- 

|tste  shopping.
.New headers—large wooden cut- 

ut letters set against a lighted 
background—help customers find 

lihe departments they wish in the 
^lew store. j

As one enters the store he finds < 
I he ground floor in general divid-. 
pd with the eastern half given over | 
I > women’s and girls’ clothing and 
^he west to men’s and boys’.

.\t the east wall, are found* in 
!:-rder the women’s accessories, lin- 
icries and linen departments, be- 
|ond which is a wide staircase to

M. G. .SCHULZE

the mezzanine. Next comes the 
drapery and bedding departments. | 

Island departments from the rear i 
to the front on the east side in-! 
elude luggage, a piece good bay,, 
notions and hosiery and costume j 
jewelry.

Men’s hats are found on the west 
side, just inside the front door. At j 
the front along the west wall are 
found the men’s clothing, boys' 
clothing, Boy Scout and work 
clothes departments. Islands on 
that side display men’s merchan
dise at the front of the store, be
hind which boys’ merchandise is 
found.

Across the back is the shoe de
partment, with women’s and girls’ 
shoes to the east and men’s and 
boys’ to the west. However, no 
shoe boxes are visible, for they are 
kept in convenient aisles of shelv- > 
ing behind a partition, separating , 
the public’s part of the store from 
.storage and receiving space and 
the shoe shelves. But the depart
ment is dressed up with shadow 
boxes, in which are displayed the 
latest styles.

The mezzanine, done in peach 
and highlighted in old English. 
blue, is literally ‘‘as light as day," 
with 28 overhead fluorescent fix

tures and about 100 feet of strip 
lighting along the east and west! 
tides and the back. The floor is 
carpeted.

On the mezzanine are found de
partments for coats and suits, 
dresses, cotton shop, girls’ wear, 
sports wear, foundaHons, infants’ 
wear and millinery.

Also located there are eressing 
rooms, alterations department, the 
employes’ lounge and rest rooms.

The store offices are located 
over the large front show windows. 
Four cable-line stations from the 
mezzanine and eight wire lines 
from different positions on the 
main floor lead to the cashier’s 
desk through one of two large un
glazed windows overlooking the 
store.

The Artesia J. C. Penney Com
pany store is one of 17 in the state 
and is part of a nationwide chain 
of more than 1600 stores.

I Manager Schulze joined the 
I Penney Company in 1925 at No
gales, Ariz., as a salesman. He was 

I appointed manager of the Artesia 
{store when it opened here in 1929 
' and has served continuously since.
I The original Penney location >ii 
I  Artesia was at 327 West Main 
I Street in the building now occup-

Don’t  Forget 
Artesia 

Trade Day 
April 13 Artesia Advocate
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J. C. PENNEY

ied by Brainard-Corbin Hardware 
Company. Ten years ago the store 
was moved to larger quarters at 
Third and Main Streets, from where 
the business has been moved to 
the splendid new building at Fourth 
and Quay.

H. A. Campbell was the general 
contractor for the Penney Company 
building. At present, he is finish
ing a building of his own adjoin
ing that building on the west, soon 
to be the new location of Sprouse- 
Reitz. Sub-contractors included the 
Artesia Electric Company, Artesia 
Plumbing & Heating Company, and 
Artesia Paint & Glass Company.

Cyrus. King of Persia, knew the 
name of every soldier in his army 
by heart.

Benjamin Franklin invented the 
harmonica.

James Lanuier, of Edinbergh, 
sneezed 690 times in succession.

LiH'o Hills ^e ics
(Mrs. Earl Smith)

.Mrs. Preston Sykes spent Tues
day of last week in Hobbs as a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. O. J. 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harvey of the 
Nash, Windfohr & Brown lease 
visited friends in Jal over the week 
end.

Mr and Mrs. A. O. Duckwortby 
and chiidren were week-end guests 
of his sister, Mrs. D. C. Stanhope 
and family in Denver City, Texas.

Ed Henderson, who has been 
visitmg his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Cawyer and family in Roswell, is 
now with bis son, O. B. Henderson 
and family in the Booker Camp.

Miss Elizabeth Clevenger of Colo
rado City, Texas, is a guest of her 
sister, Mrs. T. P. Smith and Mr. 
Smith of the Coronado Camp.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dun
ham Tuesday and Wednesday of 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Maiden of St. Louis and Mrs. T. R. 
Hall of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Butts and 
two children moved Tuesday of last 
week from the Booker Camp.

Mr. and Mrs. F, A. Blum spent 
last week end visiting her son. Jack 
Shipley and family at Odessa, Tex
as. Mrs. Blum’s granddaughter, 
Josephine, returned home with 
them for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMain. 
former residents, who now live 
near Lovington, spent last Thurs
day visiting Mrs. McMain’s sister, 
Mrs. Earl .Merchant and family.

Mrs. DeWitt and granddaughter,
' Jo Ann. of Artesia, spent the week 
with Mrs. DeWitt’s daughter, Mrs. 
O. B. Henderson and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Thurman and 
! family have moved from the Book- 
I er Camp to Artesia. where Mr. 
' Thurman is employed.

Col. Raymond L. Harrison of Al
buquerque was guest Tuesday of 
last week of Mr. and Mrs. W. E 
Proffitt. Colonel Harrison was fly
ing to the Elast, where he planned 
to spend four days m Washington, 
D. C., and four days in New York 
City

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Sykes were 
guests Friday in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. Steve Carter in Maljamar

Mr. and Mrs. John Hyder went 
to Roswell last Thursday, where 
Mrs'. Hyder underwent surgery on 
Friday .

Mrs. Virgie Copeland spent the 
week end m Portales visiting rela
tives.

Mrs. H. L. Miller and daughter, 
Alice and Miss Mary L. Miller vu- 
ited in Maljamar Saturday.

Mrs. Verona Taylor of Kansas 
City, Mo., and Mrs. Earl Smith were 
business vuitors in Maljamar last 
Thursday. They also visited Mrs 
V. O. Ashlock on the Carper lease.

Miss Kathrine Coppinger, who 
attends Draughan’s Business Col
lege at Lubbock, arrived last 
Thursday evening to spend several 
days with her mother, Mrs. Nora 
Coppinger. Miss Coppmger was ac
companied by two classmates. Miss 
Mane Peters of Brownfield, Texas 
and Miss Mary L. Miller of Sun
down, Texas.

Miss Duluth Richardson left Sat
urday to spend her vacation with 
a friend and her family in Fort 
Worth.

Vernon Guodson of the Coronado 
Cahp and his cousins, Murray Cook 
and J. G. Butchee of Lamessa, 
Texas, and his uncle, Jesse Miller 
of Plainview, Texas, left Wednes
day of last week to enjoy fishing 
in Mexico. On Friday, Wesley 
Meador and N. G. Barton of Loco 
Hills left to join the group. The 
party expects to return Sunday.

Beacii Barton Motors To Open 
Studebakcr Agency Saturday

Beach Barton Motors, a new Ar 
. tesia firm and the authorized local 
Studebaker automobile and truck 
outlet, will open Saturday in the 
Jim L Ferguson building at 103 
North Second Street, with open

BEACH BARTON

house, prises and entertainment 
: planned.
I In connection with the opening,
' Beach Barton is one of the co-spon 
I sors of Hal and Betty Mason,
: “Those Mad Masons," stars of radio 
' and stage, who will present a show 
I at the Studebaker showroom. And 
I Capt. Hal Mason, movie stuntman,: 
I will drive one of the new Stude-,

bakers on the streets of Artesia 
while blindfolded.

A Western orchestra wiU play 
from 6:30 to 8 o’clock.

Barton announced be will have 
both Studebaker cars and trucks 
on the floor for the inspection of 
vuitors during the formal opening

In connection with the prises. 
Barton has asked that all visitors 
register.

The building is one of the newrest 
and finest m Artesu and was built 
last year by Ferguson for use by 
Jim L. Ferguson Trucking Com
pany as the Artesu terminal. As 
built it is ideal for Beach Barton 
Motors, having a large showrroom, 
ample lor showmg cars to advan
tage and with adequate office and 
parts space.

The large rear room built by Fer
guson fer servicing his trucks has 
been redecorated for the service 
department, of which R. W. Smith, 
is service manager. Barton has an
nounced the shop will give com
plete automotive service and that 
the company carries a complete 
line of Studebaker parts.

Barton came to Artesia from 
Midland. Texas, where he was in 
the office equipment business. He 
and Mrs. Barton plan to be at borne 
at 1101 Bullock Avenue, as soon 
as their new home there is com
pleted.

The service manager came here 
from Kermit, Texas, but formerly 
bved at Las Cruces. He and Mrs. 
Smith have three daughters.

Rev W’. B. Hogy of El Paso, 
memorized the Bible.

• v!

Heartiest Congratulations

It Was Our Privilege to Construct the2Beautiful Penney Building

. A. Campbell, General Contracts
\

„ _-
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L o co  H U ls  Uenut
A  E. Walaoa. M. died at Ciae«. 

T eua. March 77. Mrs E L. Peod- 
latou. a peeddaiigh tcr, and Hunter 
Wataon U  Artesla. a nefdiew, at- 
taaded Uw t u e r a l  Ttiesdav ot last

ents. Mr. and Mrs. R. A  Reneau I of the Woolley Camp. Children's
ment of Arteaia. and Mrs. L. L. 
L'nderwood, Mrs. Earl Smith and 

I . . / i  *  A. Reneau of Loco Hills
! games uere •« I children served were Sammy- Dell
joyment was had from balloons Caroline Merchant Oralee
whKh •* CatlUe | McCann. Frieda Duckworth. Barb-
Joiner and Reneau were prue Byrd, Judy I’ndorwood, Cas^
w iw rs  Birthday c ^ e . i «  cream. Jouier, W. H. Duckworth,
and gum * t n  served to Mrs. Mary ’ WestalL Jeanie Suuhey, Cor-
NortM of Duncan. Okla. ^ a t , smith. Glenda Faye Proffitt 

Mary Reneau was honored with grandmother of the honoiw; Mrs ; Reneau and the bonoree.
a party on her eighth birthday last Bill Martin of .Artesia. pandmother Reneau. Sending gifu were
Thnraday afternoon by her par- of the honoree; Mrs. Clarence Cle-: Norma Hicks of Artesu

and Mrs Nora Coppinger.
Mrs John Danley and Mrs. Wes

ley Meador were honor guests at a 
pmk and blue shower given by Mrs 
Sam Beal at her new home Wed
nesday of last week .A clever and 
appropnate game was enyoyed by 
the guests, after which the honor- 
ees opened and displayed the many- 
lovely gifts Lemonade, cakes and 
mints were lerv-ved to Mmes C 
M Harland Earl Smith. Edgar 
Chase R M Booker. A O. Duck
worth. Arthur Dy-er, Marshall Sev
erance. Roy Haynes. Horace Fow- 

•ler. F. .A. Blum. George W. Beal.

Southea>t New Mexico 
Eftifineerin.if tnd Reproduction Co.

f tut—‘ Bmi i j i ni—Oil Field. Water Rights. Farm and Ranch. 
TWwn Loss — General ChrU Engineering and Drafting 

Phot* Copy and Osalid Reprodnetion Serrires 
Englniirlor and Ceolsgkal Supplies For Sale

SM West Main Street Phene 47S
•Artesia. New Mexico

G O S P R  MEETING
Church of Christ

Eighth at Grand. .\rtesiA New .Mexico

Sen ices: .April 6 • 17,7:30 Each E\ ciiins
ROBKRT GI LLEY. EvanselistA

Good (onsresational Sinirini!
A A A A

*The Gospel is the Power of God unto Salvation to Everj*
One that Believes.”—Rom. 1:16.

Come and Tell A our Friends to Come

C. C. Brachears. G. R  Westall. O. 
E. McCann. Alvin Bland. R. W. 
Hcrricka. W. E. Proffitt and hon 

I orecs. John Danley and Woelcy 
Meador. Ttmsc unable to attend 
and tending gifts were Mrs Mar
ion Blanton. Mrs. L. E. Vandever, 
and Mrs. Harley Doughty.

Loco HiUs Cub Scout Troop 60 
held the monthly pack meeting at 
the Sherman M rth^is t Church last 
Thursday evening with Cubmaster 
Charles CampbeU m charge. The 
Cub pack was rechartered and the 
cubmaster presented a number ol 
awards Rex Ward. Wolf Pin. Wolf 
Gold Arrow and four Wolf Silver 
Arrows; Charles Dimham. registra 
tion card and Bobcat Pin: Ronnie 
McClendon. Wolf Pm and badge 
one Wolf Gold and Silv-er Arrow 
and a one-year service pin; Cordell 
Smith, two-year service pin; Bill 
Phillips, one- year sierricc pin and 
Charles CamptelL two-year service 
pm. Rev. J  Roy Hay-nes is assist 
snt cubmaster, W R McClendon 
IS pack committeeman and Clement 
Taylor is den chief. Earl Smith. Asa 
Ward. R .A Reneau and L. E Van- 
derver were appomted as commit
teemen Mrs L. N Dunham and 
Mrs Earl Smith were appointed as
sistant den mothers Bill McCrea 
led the group m a number of 
songs .Adults present were Mr. and 
Mrs Earl Smith. Mr and Mrs Earl 
CampbelL Mrs Jack Ptullips. Mrs 
W R McClendon. Mrs. L. N. Dun 
ham and R .A Reneau of Loco 
Hills and Bill McCrec of Roswell

Your Artesia  
\atU m €il G uard

By M Sgt James Hcald

Battery C of the 8P7tb Anti-Air
craft .Artillery- BattalMW pasted the 
annual inspector general's inspec
tion last w-eek We were proud of 
the umt for their attendance and 
trauung for that night. We receiv
ed a complement from the inspector 
general and we plan to mamtain 
that high standard of training.

Since the last report, we have 
four new members who have Joined 
the local unit m the last two weeks 
Wc wish to welconac them into the 
National Guard and as the unit u  
growing by “leapt and bounds' wc 
want to pomt out that the higher 
ratings are beginning to fill up So

I for those who are eligible for the 
{higher ratings, act now;

It is planned that this unit will 
go to Roswell May- 15 and June 
12 for the purpoec of firing the 
rifle on the New Mexico Military 
Institute rifle range. We will fire 
with Battery .A of Roswell and 
will fire for score

Sgt. Tommy Harwell, the unit 
caretaker, left .Artesia Tuesday- for 
.AIbu<|uert)iie, from where he 
planned to drive back a 2>«-too 
truck, which is being issued to this 
un it This will make the unit three 
vehicles and more of them will 
probably be issued between now 
and summer ramp, as it is expected 
that this year the battalion will go 
to camp by truck instead of by 
tram.

A new building for the local 
unit u  to be constructed on the 
armory- grounds in the near future. 
Elsewhere in this issue of the paper 
u  a statement to that effect and an 
mvitatioa for bids for tbe building 
has been issued. .Anyone mtcrcstcd 
m biddmg on the proposed building 
should roatact the United Sutes 
Property and Disbursing Officer by 
wntiag to him at Box 485. Aibu- 
querque. for the plans and speci
fications It has been announced by 
the adjutant general of New Mexi
co that bids will be opened April 
2d

Big things arc planned when the 
new building u  completed. It will 
help us very much in that wc will 
have a weatherproof and burglar-

proof building to store equipment 
and for training. An open bouse 
and party is in the planning stage 
lor when the building is completed

Now is tbe time to become a 
' member of the New National 
Guard Get all the information from 
the first sergeant at the armory 
and get in with the boy-s before 
summer camp. You will have the 
time of your life!

Prtthlems Pop  
I p  lu  F ilm iufi 
O f usketeers*

Filming of 'The Three Musket
eers,** which will be shown Sunday 

.through Tuesday at the Landsun 
Theater, involved some of tbe most 
interestmg and at the same time 
 ̂most difficult production problems 
of any motion picture of recent 
years.

To begin with, the research on 
this Technicolor version of Alex
andre Dumas' famous novel was 
tremendous One member of MGM s 
research department devoted bis 
entire tunc for months to a study 
of the life and times of the 1625 
period in which the story of the 

 ̂musketeers lakes place Among tbe 
hundreds of interestmg details he 
uncovered were such Uungs as a 

. typical dinner menu for Kmg Louu 
I XllI It coosuted of: “Corinth 
I raisins cooked m rose water, egg 
soup with lemon juice, cock's 

, combs, chicken fn«d in bread 
; crumbs, a sugar horn filled with

apricots and sugared cherries in 
rose water."

The prop department was faced 
sritli some of the most unusual as
signments it has ever tackled. For 
one thing, the prop men had to 
supply early seventeenth century 
muskets for the battle sequences. 
These had to be built at the studio. 
Forty- riding saddles of the period 
had to be built in the leather de
partment after it was found that 

I only- four authentic saddles could

eers.

be located. The tame leather d«. l 
partment alto bad to menufactun 
full suede outfits for the musket. ]

BABY CHICKS
Get your chicks now at McCae 

Hatchery, 13th and Grand. Hatchei 
each Tuiesday and Friday-.

Two-drawer, Art Steel Junior fij. 
ng cabinets, with or withoutloeki 
—Advocate office.

THANKS — ARTESIA
and

Our Many Friends and Customers
for your past patronage. Lee and Frank Wiltse 
greatly appi-eciate this and invite your continued 
music interest to our store in Carlsbad.

Sout Invest Music Co.
203 South Canal. Carlsbad, N. M.

High School Musicians: Make our store your 
Festival Headquarters during the Carlsbad 
Music Festival this Friday and Saturday. Thank 
A'ou.

Get the Family In the Habit...

S J / ' J

I SWELL IDEA!

IT OOfSN'T TARE lONC TO C(T (NOUCN 
FOI ONI Of THf CIAND NEW CifTS ON OISClATI

have  »OOt »O lR » kOV / 
t  J i  VMOl* -IR f VkVE THE /
7 VTAWRi » 0  tIOEtN »Ot 

^  F B I i  G I F T S  K

Do Your Easter Shopping 

Earlvl

FORMAL OPENING
SATURDAY, APRIL 9

to Serve the Artesia Commuiiitv

Viith

Sit

RE

FOR
SOYS and  ̂

G IRLS  . . .
riN I TOTS, GAMES 
f U Z l l t S  ( OORS

FOR 
MEN a n d  

W O M E N  . . .
D l i l tA H i  P ftSO NAl

ANC NoosFMOtO rrrms...

. . .  ^

C O M I  IN A ND  SEE  T HE S E  G i f t s  OM O I S F x A T

Artesia Shoe Store
lU W ca llla ia PlKMe6«8-W

STUDEBAKER
Passenger Car and Truck

SA LE an d  SERV ICE

Fp

A Message from Beach Barton—

We Consider It a Great Honor to Have the Privilege of Bring
ing Studebaker Cars and Trucks and Studebaker Service to 
Artesia and Community.

Please Expect Us to Treat You, at Beach Barton Motors, as 
You Like to Be Treated.

Beach Barton Motors
103 North Third Phone 201
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CORN lie Grande 
Cream Style 

White Sweet Corn

No. 2 Tin 
2 for 25c

CLEANSER
CRYSTAL WHITE

Get These  
Siijw r Values 

at llatie'^s 
a n d  A sk  fo r  Your  

Tickets fo r  the Artesia  
T rude  D ay P rogram  

to He H eld  
W ednesday, A p ril 13

FLOUR Lariat Brand 0* |L  
Made by Makers 

of Sunny Boy 
Flour

(iuaranteed! $1.59
PEAS No. 2 Tin

2 for
Cameo Brand Early June Peas No. 4 Sieve

S P I N A C H

16*DEL MONTE 
No. 2 Tin

SHORTENING 3 lb.Tin
BAKKKIGHT HADROEJENATEI) SHORTENING

S A m c s

Found O n ly  in O ur 100% S e lf Servw e M arket 
R educed  O verhead Makes This Possible!

C A TFISH FRESH WHOLEor 
CATFISH STEAKS

2 to 2 Vi Ib. .Average 
Your C’hoice

Lb. 59c
CORN KING

BACON ib49c
LARGE, FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS .59c
Fresh Sliced Ib.

Pork Liver.................23c
Maryland 1 Pint Only

Oysters..................... 83c
y

Wrapped In Cello 1 Ib.

Wieners..................... 39c
Extra Lean Center Cuts Ib.

Pork Chops...............63c
Peyton's (the BestI 1 lb. Roll

Sausage..................... 39c
Full Cream Ib.

Longhorn Cheese.......35c

\  AMLLA AFERS
12 Ounce Package________________ 25*
COCA-COLA
6 Bottle C a rto n __________________ 25*
C O F F E E
Schillings, drip or regular g rin d ____ 5P1 Ib. Tin W  ■

SCOTT TISSUE
Per R o ll____________ 12*

Ac B aking  Yeeds ★
Gold Medal 10 Ib. Bag

F L O U R ............. 9.3e
Swans Down—Instant 1 Ib. Box

CAKE MIX....... 13e
Pillsbury Best 2 Ib. Box

Pancake FLOUR.. ..39c

5 ' 2  oz. 
Box

1 9 0

^  D airy P nulucts At
Price's Creamed 1 Ib. Cart«a

COTTAGE CHEESE. 23c

1 Bran Flakes \thealies
10% 1-01 8oz. Box 16<*|

Clover Leaf Brand Process Pound

B I T T E R ............. 62c
Price's or Lester’s Quart

S^EET MILK........ 22c

READY TO SERVE

STRAW BERRIES
S tar Brand

1 lb. Ctn.

FROSTED FOODS
Quick Frozen 2 lbs. for

Sea Trout or W hiting 37c
Fresh frosted Ib.

Perch F illet............. .35c

FROSTED FOODS
Whole Wheat 12 Rolls

Parker House Rolls .. .  39c
Birdseye Brand 10 os. Pkg.

French Fried Potatoes . 32c

Sup^^r Lotv Prices in 
Our Fruit a nd  Vegetable 

D epartm ent Too!
Visit am i

Oranges Florida
Larjfe
Size Lb. 9 c

Compare
T oday! Squash Garden Fresh 

White or 
YeUow Lb. 1 9 c

12 oz. Tin

FRUIT COCKTAIL
23c

Rose Spiced

Luncheon Meat........ 47c
Carrots California

Large
Bunches 1 0 c

Hearts Delight 
No. 1 T in ____

Bar-B-Brand 3Vt oz. Tin

Vienna Sausage.......15c Cuc’mbers Long. Green 
Fine Slicing

PIE APPLES
22c

Dependable No. 2 Tin

New Potatoes..........15c
Comstock Brand 
No. 2 T in _____

Lettuce E xtra 
Large 

Ice Berg Lb.

Veg All
1 Ib. and 1 oz. Tin

........ 19c

PIE  CHERRIES
Cardinal Red Sour

Empson’s

PORK & BEANS
Potatoes New- 

Florid a 
Reds

15 0 . 1 2 0

Pitted, No. 2 T in -------<
Kuner’s

SAUER KRAUT

100% H om e Ou ned
No. ^ 1 3 ^

TOMATO JUICE
........28cEmpsons 

46 oz. Tin Blackeyed PEAS No. 300 Tin

ONLY
BATIE

SUN SPUN FRESH FOOD STO \ /

m
A;

J
I

,

V' E
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Easter is April 17th! Outfit the Family
*3  r f  I

They^re W onderful Washable

CASA-M AM A
R A Y O N S

Lovely Creations in one and two piece Styles. Available in 
dressy styles and casuals. Complete New Stock in all sizes. 
Just in time for EASTER!

S P R I N G  C O T T O N S
IMnts and IMains in Sanforized Cottons 

Smartl> Styled
In Sizes 0-15 and 12-20. also half s ire s_______

S P R I N G  R A Y O N S
lust Rizht for
Your Easter N eeds____ ______________________

i l

MOM! Save on Your Girls

E A S T E R  C L O T H E S

IX Party Pretty Rayon
Sizes ^ 9 8  
3 to 6\

Rayon Crepes and Taffetas have the Swish and Grown-Cp 
V Look Big and Little Sisters Lo\'e I Also they are Easy on your 

Budget!

CriH>- Fresh as Spring Cottons 
»> B C IA L !............. ................... 1.98 and 2.98

RAYON BRIEFS
Afl Ktaatkr Waiat, Elastic L«g. Small. 3_ fw  
Hedieni and Large in Colors Blue.L a r g e  

and Ŵhite. AU First

N Y L O N  S U P S
White. Lace Trim. Pleated Skirt. 0 7 7  
Fitted Midriff. Arch Back, sizes 3S-I0

LACE TRIM SUPS
Finest Multifilament Rayon Crepes 
the finest embroidery and lace 
trim, assorted styles. White. Pink 
and Blue. Sizes ^-10.

Rayon Crepe GO^ NS
Cap Sleeves or Wide Lace Straps

Pink. Blue and Maize 
Sizes 34-10_______________ 2.98

X - /

ADONNA P A N T I E S

Elastic Leg Brief, all elastic 

WaisL Pink color. Sizes 32-42.

IXC STTU  — A lX ^LASnC  WAIST 
SiM  S-M  .....................

LITTLE 
STRAll S p

l98

Latest s t y l e s  and 
c o l o r s  in smart 
Straws. Similar to 
cn C

OTHER STYLES L 9 8 .4 J 8

d

SANFORIZED C0TT0> h
Famous Brentwood Dresses in 80 sq. Printij
Poplins. Large selection of New 
Spring Patterns and Styles. Zipper 
fronts, button to waist and wrap 
arounds. Sizes 12-52.

Tm

COTTON DRESSES
80 Sq. Prints

Gay Colorful Fabrics, u
Assorted styles. SPEC IA L___ R #  /  11

L

EER
0

|zer 1

NYLON
51 Gau^e!
NOW  DOWN TO NE

If wt cm M trU TM tke arifiM l prir* W wMSrrfal l^g^lld I 
t m 'S M m  tAr S tu n t  aylM Sarfaia jtm'tf ever l |~
• r  Very n»e. Terr tken . S m * veigAt — 15 Sealer — anf ̂ W ‘e ve  
pair n a S T  Q l A U T V . > • irrecaU rs «r e n a e *  ererl ™
$ U A  New spriat rfciSrt. Get yaart aew! prge.

S C O O P

ORGANDY CURTAIN!
90x81 Size, 9 inch ruffle Solid] 
Pastel Colors, Picot Edges.

MEN'S SPORT SHIR^
Short Sleeves, Cool Mc«h Fabrica and 
orful Cottons^ Small, Medium and • 
Large in Pastel CMora

it} ■■
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Todauf
. .  And Save Important Money

H I R T S  AND PANTS
it Dyed, Sanforized, fully mer- 
ized for added lustre or sheen, 

fw Low Price. Pants 29-48 size.

SHIRTS TO MATCH
3.98Two pockets w’ith flaps 

Sizes 14-20 __________

MEN’S WOOL SLACKS
100% Virgin Wool Slacks

Gabardines or Light Weight 
T r o p i c a l  Worsteds. New 
Spring Shades of Blue, Tan 
and Gray.

MEIN’S RAYON PANTS
Blue, Grey and Tan A A
Pleated fro n t_________________

OY’S POLO S H I R T S
[zer Stripe. Cotton Knit, Shoi*t 
'ves. Crew Neck, Combed Cot- 
SPECIAL!_______ ____

SPECIAL
-  BOYS DELUXE SUI TS

E N ’S P O L O  S H I R T Smooth Crisp-Finished 60% Rayon, 40% Wool
rMMirrful I 
iVr ever I 
er — *»<•! i. ever:

)lid Pastel Colors, Short 
2eve, Small, Medium and 
irge. SPECIAL!

Gabardine. Double Breast
ed Model Only. Blues and 
Brown. Sizes 10-20. 22^0

\IM
Men’ s Towncraft

S H I R T S
Sanfonzed B r o a d c l o t h  in 

white, woven pattern, end-to- 

end, regular Nu-Craft Collar 

land new wide spread. Sizes
I •

114-17.

Now!
Wear A Travel Cool

R A Y O N
TROPICAL

The New
Miracle
Fabrie

Everj’thing Y'ou Ever Wanted in a Summer Suit. COOL, 

GOOD LOOKING, WRINKLE RESISTANT. Single and  ̂

Double Breasted Models. Short, Long and Regular. 35-44.

ALL WOOL WORSTED
New Spring Patterns in Tick W'eaves 
Single and Double Breasted________

:oo

V
I

CASH AND CARRY VALUE 
FOR REGULAR FELLOWS

WASHABLE S H I R T S  
AND BOXER LONGIES

S a n f o r ized Gabardine, 
Boxer longies and ehsy to 
wash knit Shirt Sizes 3 to 
S in blue or brown.

RED RY DER SLACK SUITS
Sanforized Short Sleeve Shirt with Long

Pants. Sizes 2 to 10 ^
Blue and T a n ________________

Men’s Moccasin SHOES
Smooth Elk Uppers, Composi
tion Soles, Goodyear Welt Size  ̂
6-11.

BOYS SPORT SHIRTS

Colorful Patterns on Close Woven Broad
cloth, Sanforized, Vat Dyed, Long 
or Short Sleeves. Sizes 6-18--------
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CO.NGR ATI E \TIONS

K > ^  T O W N ------------By STANLEY

Dr. Kathrm Belmke
PalBier Graduate Chiroprartur

Wm Be iu Her Offiee 
Monday, Tueaday, Thuraday and Saturday

A. H. to uJi r. M. — !;«• r.«- u » *• f- *-

thiropractic Health Scmce

m
X*,%v _  N ELB O (A I>O M rrai
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P E N N E Y
S T O R E

Is Another Mark of 
ARTKSIA PROGRESS 

^  e Extend Our Heartiest

CONGRATULATIONS
to

M. G. SCHULZE. MEUEger 
End the Entire Penney OrgEnization

We Are Proud to Hsve Been Choeen e s

GLAZIERS
for This Beautiful Building

Arlesia Paint & Glass Co.
824 South First Phone 369-W

CONGRATULATIONS
to

Penneys
on the Opetiin" of the

NEW ARTESIA STORE
-s.

It Wa.s Our Pri\ilej£e 

to Ha\e the

Eleelric Wiring anti Eixture Contract

Artesia Electric Co.

WE ARE PROUD
to Ha\e Installed

Plum bing an d  H eating For

Penneys
NEW ARTESIA STORE

PHONE 72

(^ngratulations to the J. C Penney Co. 

on the Completion of This Splendid New Home

Artesia Plumbing & Heating Co.
E . T . Howell, Owner

702 WEST cnisuM » Ttey ■
• tohJXkVA

PHONE 712
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THE ASTESIA ADVOCATE, ABTESIa , NEW MEXICO

M ajor Changes 
A ffec tin g  Vets 
Are A nnounced

Veterans Administration has an
nounced two major changes in its 
leave policies affecting veterans’ 
training under the GI Bill in job 
training establishments and in

schools below the college level. 
The changes are:

Allowing these veterans to apply 
for 15 days' leave at the end of 
their period of enrollment, in addi
tion to whatever leave they might 
have been authorized while in 
training.

Placing full responsibility for 
granting leaves of absence taken i 
during training—within a limit of 
30 days a year—upon schools below

P e a c e  T alk«
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F A R ME R S !
Just Received:

•  A few Towner Disc Border Builders with 
20 Inch blades

•  Roderick Lean 7 and 8 Ft. Tandem Disc 
Harrow s with 18 inch blades

•  Graham Hoeme Plows, 6, 8 and 10 ft. sizes.
•  M-M 10 Ft. Grain Drills on rubber
•  M-M Side Delivery Rakes

ALSO HAVE IN STOCK NEW
•  M-M Harvester 69 Combines
•  .M-M One-man Automatic Hay Balers
•  Power Units, 26 to 100 horsepower
•  Wisconsin VP4 Air Cooled Enffines, ideal for 

baler replacement
•  Towner Heavy Duty Off-Set Disc Harrows, 

several sizes
•  Stroup Land Levelers
•  Three^^^ection Flex Harrows.
•  Bale Ties, 8'/i Ft., 15 Kaujire
•  8 and 10 In. Solid Sweeps, ideal for water 

furrows
See Us for a Complete Line of Farm Supplies— 
If We Don’t Have WTiat You Need We’ll Get It!

Artesia Implement & Supply Co.
808 South First Phone 93

Artesia, New Mexico

ThuTMla), April 7, 1M9

# -

KiLANU S Voie'gr. Minister njuiin 
Bcnediktsson (above) arrives at 
Waahingtiio U> oartielpate iri con
cluding dlarussions the North 
A tlan tir P art and AlUani-e Several 
Scandinavian enuntnea have a l
ready sent representatives to the 
A m erican capita) t« take part in 
sim ilar d iacu i^ons (In trm ationn l)

tend for the full length of the train
ing. j

. Under VA’i  new policy of turn-' 
^ | i n g  over responsibility for granting 

i  I leave to training institutions, leave’ 
ilfj taken during training now becomes 

_ ' a matter strictly between the veter-
j^jan and his school or employer- 

trainer.
, Only absences to be reported to 
jVA in the future are those consid-. 
ered by the school or establishment 

I to be unauthorized, as well as time 
’ off in excess of 30 days in a calen- 
' dar year, exclusive of Saturdays,
 ̂Sundays and holidays.

These reports are necessary so 
that VA may make appropriate re- 

' ductions in veterans' subsistence al
lowances. '

; VA emphasized that all schools—
! including colleges—are to continue 
' notifying VA of all interruptions 
in training. '

NO PLACE FOR PINT-SIZE NOVICE

Villi liins Leaf!
To Mecessity O f 
A d ju stin g  Crops

When the bins and cribs are full 
and a farmer is faced with the ne
cessity of adjusting his cropping 
system, one of the most serious 
problems is what to do with the 
acreage taken out of the ''excess” , 
crop. If wheat, cotton, com, to -; 
bacco, peanut or other acreage

nation s food and fiber: Beef 47, Cushion your financial bumps by 
wool 78, wheat 77, sugar beets 76,, investing in U. S. Savings Bonds.
alfalfa seed 79, citrus fruits 60 and j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
poUtoes 42. ISUBSCKIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

accustomed to giving 45 quarts of milk a day, Hil-Man's Prince 
Malinda, of the Hawthora-Mellody Farms dairy, Libertyville, 111, ap
pears embarrassed and baffled at the strange behavior of the pint-size 
milkmaid. The youngster seems to think that all a person has to do is 
hold a botUe and the cow gives—just like a faucet. (International)

from the peak of 506,000 cases to
----------------------1 needs to be shifted to some other ■* the end of 19^

use what use’ Heavy inroads were made in the
college level and job training es- ' _ New Mexico backlog in addition to
UblishmenU. This responsibility treatments for
does not extend to me 15 days giv-jCounty \C A  Committee, poinU jindiT irnf "m** wh?ch“"im m l^uti 
M ^  the end of an enrollment out that in most ca«s shifting treatment was iJdiJated, R^be^s 
period. ! these acres to some other crop will

A veteran may obtain leave at; put that crop in trouble requiring, nurim? th . mnnike
ronmen/’o n ir if ’l* ’ h ®h i | J«n 31. “he workload in New Mexi“
mii^ino* diverted acreages are 'co  showed examinations completed

educstion shifted to grass and legumes, what! for 552 veterans and treatments for 
and traming to cover it. use will be made of the hay and 387 veterans.

Periods of enrollment for on-the- pasture? The usual answer, accord-----------------------
job trainees usually include the I ^ 8  to Forehand, is livestock. But 
entire extent of their training i t  the same thing hold true as 
course. The periods, for veterans | crop»—loo much livestock?
in schools below college level, most I answering his own question, 
commonly are ordinary schoor forehand points out that it all de- 
years. In short intensive courses,! P*̂ "**® on how much acreage is

Irrigation  Success 
Depends On Four 
Favorable Factors

Experience teaches that the suc- 
periods of enrollment generally ex- '®^‘̂ t ^  ô pasture and hay, what | cess of irrigation projects depends

PALACE DRUG
ARTESIA NEW MEXICO

^  Special 
Supmr Value!

59« BottI*
ORLIS

__ , use is made of it, and how fast live-
1 stock numbers are increased. Cur- 
I rently, the number of livestock 
; units is at a low in the livestock 
cycle.

An analysis by the Livestock 
Branch of the Production and Mar
keting Administration shows that 
since 1900, the total animal grazing

on four factors being favorable.

says the U.S. Department of Agri-| 
culture. '  I

The soil must be adapted to Irri-! 
gation farming. Adaptability de- j 
pends on physical type, slope, | 
depth, permeability, water holding, 
capacity, kind and quantity of sol-1 
uble salts and drainage.

Water for irrigation must be suit-1 
able to the particular land to b e ' 
farmed. i

The irrigated farm must produce' 
a reasonable living over and above I 
the irrigation charges. j

There must be a market for pro-1 
ducts raised.

Enough water at the right time 
stabilizes agriculture, the depart-1 
ment points out. \

The security provided by water | 
enables the 17 western states toi 
produce these percentages of the|

P E N N E  Y ’ S
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the (iompletion of \our 
New Artesia Store

-o-
It ^  as Our Pleasure 

to Install
The Penney Buildins: Roof

-o-

H AMILTON ROOFING CO.
“ROOFS THAT LAST”

Old American Asphalt Shingles 
Built-Up Roofing

— OFFICES —

Lubbock. Roswell, Fort Worth. Temple, Carlsbad, Los .\lamoa

Jack Burford, Manager

Vj

AT BEACH BARTON MOTORS STUDEBAKER ON SECOND STREET- AT BEACH BARTON 
, ARTESIA ADVOC ATE PRESENTS

S£fT

<units—the equivalent of an average ^  
cow—have ranged from a low of i ^  
67 million units in 1928 to a h igh ' ^  

' of 80 million in 1944. At the pres- 
ent time it is 68 million animal ^  
grazing units. ^

In view of this. Forehand said, it ^  
I would appear that livestock num-' 
hers, particularly beef catUe and i 
sheep, can stand at least a moder
ate increse for the next few years.

' This, he explains, depends upon 
continued high purchasing power 

I of the American public.

Backlog On VA 
D ental W ork In 
St€ite Is Pared

The Veterans Administration 
dental work backlog in New Mexico 
has been pared to fewer than 270 
cases, a reduction of more than 60 
per cent from the peak of 708 veter
ans on the waiting list in Septem
ber, 1947, Gene A. Robens, VA re
gional manager in New Mexico, an
nounced.

Nationally the backlog dropped

Held in Slayinq
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F ree !  F ree !  F r e e !
“HOLLYWOOD JAMBOREE*’

WESTERN BAND - VAUDEVILLE SHOW - STUNTS - FUN 
Betty and Hal Mason — Hollywood Stars in Person

S a t u r d a y  A l t e r n o o n
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Congratulations 
Beach Barton Motors 

When THIRSTY 
for Something 
BETTER 
Reach for

SIN-CREST
BARQ’S NU-GRAPE 

BOTTLING CO. 
of

New Mexico
ARTESIA. N. M.

PROGRAM
1:30 P. M.

Blindfolded Driving Art
Fun and Prizes Galorel 

4 P. M.
.\mateur Screwball Boxing 

Kid's Contests 
7 to 7:30 P. M.

Western Band. Radio Broadcast 
7:30 to 8 P. M. 

Vaudeville Show 
with

Betty and Hal Mason 
in Person!

.All EvenU SUrt at

BEACH BARTON 
MOTORS

.STI DEBAKER SALES 
on Second Street

a
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'.UTHOIIITIES in Hudson, N. H.. are 
holding Edgar Mabry (left), 23, tn 
ronnection with the ilajring of his U  
nephew, Calvin Anderson, 11. who 
was found stabbed to death at home.
The boy's uncle was taken into cus
tody on the basis of hit statement 
that be -felt an urge tn kill,” and 
then attacked the boy with a 10- 
inch hunting knife, according to ^  
Dolice. (fntertiationat Sovndphoto) 
-----------  ----------------------
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Congratulations Beach Barton Motors

LET’S TRADE TIRES

Trade Danger for Safety

'Ifp  yo*et. ^ 0 4  ittUU
WHITE SIDEWALL

T l r G G t o n *
^ • .f « « a iA M P K )N $

■o nnart-looking and to low. 
priced I Cost la low, too,* 
bacaaae your naad Utm  are 
worth mors at Ftrastone.

TAKE UP TO 
6 MONTHS TO PAY

HOPKINS FIRESTONE DEALER STORE

I C O N r. R .C T U L .A T I O N S ! 

BE.ACH B.ARTON .MOTORS

ARTES I A
PHARMACY

“Prescription Specialists”
We Fill Any Doctor’s Prescription 

PHONE .300

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S !  

BEACH BARTON MOTORS

ALLEN OIL CO.
Good Gas for l^ess — Why Pay More?

501 North First Second and Texas
NUMEX GAS AND OIL DISTRIBUTORS

Artesia, New Mexico 
--------------------------------- »

Welcome Beach Barton Motors!

F. L . WI LS ON
Feed and Farm Supplies 

Purina Chows, Baby ('hicks
4

Turkey Poults.

S h e r w  in-Williams Paints
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111 South Second Phone 24

YOUR EYES 

ARE IMPORTANT

CONGRATULATIONS BEACH BARTON MOTORS

Consult

DR. EDWARD STONE
o rro H rra isT

Genuine East India 
WATER BUFFALO SANDALS

$2.98
in Beautiful Styles 
ARTESIA, N. M.

C. R. ANTHONY 
COMPANY

“Every Day Low Prices” 
403 WEST MAIN 

Opposite Artesia Pharmacy

5  AT BEACH BARTON MOTORS STUDEBAKER ON SECOND STREET- AT BEACH BARTON IX
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Does your face live up to your clothes these 
days? Or isn’t your make-up co-ordinated 
as completely as your costume ? It’s so easy 
to be guidetl to greater loveliness, when you 
meet Miss Lois Palmer, well-known Beauty 

Ctmsultant from the famous Richard Hudnut 
Fifth Avenue Salon I She’ll be here’ all week, 
beginning Monday, April 11. to ad\ise you 
on subtle make-up. scrupulous skin-care.

special hair-hints. She’ll 
be glad to give you an 
indi%idual . . . personal
ized . . .  make-up lesŝ >n 
that makes the most of 
your charms. Telephone 
for vour appointment
n o w :

a A J H A I  \fcith  e v e r y  
DuBarr> purcha^ of 1.00 
or nKMe. there’* a gift of 
beaut) »aiung for you!

ARTESIA PHARMAC Y
PHONE 300

m  AETBSIA AOTOCATB. AaTBaiA. NEW HEXICO

Sta te Fei*d Sack  
Contest t  or #-//
Is Announced

Here's a chance for 4-H Club 
i members to win a sewing machine 
. for their clubhouse or schoolroom

The state 4-H feed sack contest 
I will award a sewing machine to the 
4-H Club in New Mexico which pre
pares the most outstanding eshib- 

. It of articles made from feed sacks 
in 1949. according to Miss Travis 
Hughs, associate state 4-H Club 
leader

.411 4-H Club members interested 
should contact their county agents, 
who will supervise the county con
tests. the 4-H leader says

The best county exhibit will be 
sent to the State Fair, where the 
state-wmnmg exhibit will be se- 

: lected
Exhibits will be judged on orig

inality and unaginatioo in making 
useful artKles from feed sacks, va
riety and value of the article made, 
construction of articles, and per
centage of club members making 
articles for exhibit Miss Hughs 
explains.

Last year, the Blacktower 4-H 
Club in Clovis was awarded 'Jte 
sewing machine

NOTICE
ST4TE ENt . INEEfS OFFICE
Number of .Application R.X-1337- 

A Sanu Fe. N M.. March 30. 1948
Notice IS hereby given that on 

the 28th day of March. 1940. in ac
cordance with Chapter 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. L. T. Lewis 
and J L. Taylor of Roswell. County

CONCRETE WORK
•  Foondatiens
•  Porches
•  Sidewalks
•  Driveways
•  MtsceUaneows

O. H. SYFERD
Jig Adams PhoM 874

of Chavca, State of New Mexico, 
made applkatioa to the State En
gineer of New Mexico for a permit 
to change location of well and place 
of use of 270 acre feet per annum 
of the shallow ground waters of the 
Roswell Artesia Basin by abandon 
mg the use of wells Nos. RA-1337 
and R.\-1337-S for the irrigation 
of 90 acres of land described as 
follows:

Subdivision NWt«SEV«, Section 
7, Township 15 S., Range 26 E . 
Acres 40

Subdivuion SEt«SWt4, Section 
7, Township IS S.. Range 26 E.. 
Acres 40.

Subdivision E ^ E ^ S W t4SWl«. 
Section 7, Township 15 S., Range 
26 E . Acres 10.
and drilUng a new shallow ground 
water well 14 mches in diameter 
and approximately 250 feet in 
depth, at a point in the SWV«SWt4 
NW^« of Section 9, Township 16 
South. Range 26 East. .N M.P.M. 
for the purpose of irrigating 90 

'acres of land described as follows'
Subdivision Part SSSW t4>rW‘«, 

Section 9. Township 16 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 15 00

Subdivision Part NV«NWt4SW>’4, 
Section 9, Township 16 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 18 30

SubdivuMm Part SWN'WV4SW»-4. 
Section 9. Township 16 S , Range 
26 E . Acres 18 95.

S u b d i V ision Part SWt4SW>'4. 
Section 9, Township 16 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 37 75.

No additional rights over and 
above those set forth in License 
No. R.4-1337 and R.\-1337-S are 
contemplated under this applica
tion.

90 acres described in Section 7., 
Township 15 South. Range 26 East.' 
to be completely dried up to any 
use of underground water for irri
gation and all rights are transferred 
to the 90 acres described in Sec
tion 9. Township 16 South. Range 
26 East. Appropriation of water 
from all sources combined to be 
limited at all times to a maximum 
of 3 acre feet per acre per annum 
delivered upon the Land.

Any person, Onn. asaoclatloii. 
corporation, the State of New Mex
ico or the United States of Ameri
ca, deeming that the granting of the 
above application will be truly det

rimental to their righu in the 
^waters of said underground source, 
may protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant's reasons 
why the sppliMtion should not be 
approved and shall he accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the applicant. 
Said protest and proof of service 
must be filed with the State Engi
neer within ten (10) days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notice. Unless protested, the 
application will be taken up for 
consideration by the State Engi
neer on that date, being on or 
about the 9th day of May, 1949

JOHN H. BLISSS.
State Engineer.

14^t-16

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application R.4-1337- 

B. Sanu Fe. N M . March 30. 1949.
Notice is hereby given that on 

the 28th day of March. 1949. in ac
cordance with Chaper 131 of the 
Session Laws of 1931. J. E. Taylor, 
of Lake .Arthur. County of Chaves. 
Sute of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the Sute Engmecr of New 
Mexico for a permit to change lo
cation of well and place of use oi 
354 acre feet per annum of the 
shallow ground waters of the Ros
well Artesia Basin by abandoning 
the use of shallow ground water 
welU Nos RA-1337. and RA 1337- 
S. for the irrigation of 118 acres 
of land described as follows;

Subdivision E'vSE'-v. Section 7, 
Township 15 S.. Range 26 E.. Acres 
78

Subdivision SW<-4SE'-«, Section 
7. Township 15 S.. Range 26 E.. 
Acres 40
and drilling a new shallow ground 
water well 14 inches in diameter 
and approximately 250 feet in

depth at a point in the NUm of 
Lot 4, Section 4, Township 16! 
South. Range 26 East, N.M.P.M., 
for the irrigation of 118 acres of 
land described as follows:

Subdivuion. Part of Lot 4, Sec
tion 4. Township 16 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 12.

Si biiivision Lot 5, Section 4, 
Tow iudip 16 S., Range 26 E.. Acres
33.

Subdivision. Lot 6. Section 4. 
Township 16 S., Range 26 E., Acres 
40

Subdivision. West 28 acres Lot 
7, Section 4. 'Township 16 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 28.

No additional righU over and 
above those set forth in License No. 
H.A-1337 and RA-1337-S are con
templated under this application.

118 acres described in Section 
7. Township 15 South, Range 26 
Easi to be completely dried up to 
any use of underground water for 
irrigation and all righu are trans
ferred to the 118 acres described 
in Section 4. Township 16 South. 
Range 26 East. Appropriation of 
water from all sources combined to 
be limited at all times to a maxi
mum of 3 acres feet per acre per 
annum delivered upon the land.

Any person, firm, assocution, 
.'orporation. the SUte of New Mex- 
xo or the United Sutes of Ameri
ca. deeming that the granting of

the above application will be truly 
detrimenUl to their righu in the 
waters of said underground source, 
may protest in wrriting the SUte 
Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protesUnt's reasons 
why the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan
ied by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant.

Said protest and proof of servitt 
must be filed with the Sute Eg, 
gineer with ten (10) days after ths 
date of the last publication of tkk 
notice. Unless protested, t!ie 
plication will be taken up for cm 
sideration by the SUte Engineer m 
that date, being on or about tlw 
9th day of May, 1946

JOHN H. BLISS,
su te  Engineer.
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Hemstitching, 
Buttonholes, 

Covered Buttons, 
Buckles and Belts

.Mrs. Miller .\mmons
West Grand Phone 8182 J1

LOOK AT YOUR  FUTURE THIS WAY
PLANNING AHEAD. M«uig ledej tomtomm, mtj kt 
9k ‘iiAttrmtr lnnwwi »rc»nly mi itmtnMj U ihe yeais St 

Be trite- Renote ike elewem «f ehf ce (iMn ymr 
(amre. Sun taviag lot * ao« Ope* ■ Savingi AeesM 
M dM BwA. Tkea Hte t regidai •ihetkdi . . .  a faid 
tMolint etrk *eek or oMotk. It's o worMloffcl feoRng lo 
kite ’cask m ike kaak* O m t ut Make a deposit leday!

FIRST NATI0N.4L BAiNK
MEMBER FEDEIIAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.

BANK PERSONAL LOANS ARE BEST

A frietiuiy and capable new Studebaker dealer 
to serve Artesia motorists better!

■ i-c.

first step
t o w a r d

HOME COMFORT

o %
©

TOWUIN6 xtif |»49

O  A.

^N atural Gas is the basis of many ot your most 
important labor-saving appliances. Modern automatic 
ranges, automatic water heaters, automatic heating 
equipment, air conditioning equipment and silent, 
worr)’-free refrigerators operated by Natural Gas add 
comfort and convenience to your home life.

Let Natural Gas and Natural Gas appliances work 
for you. You’ll find Natural Gas, nature’s perfect fuel, 
clean, dependable, convenient to use. Natural 
Gas appliances, approved in design and construction 

by the American Gas Association, are 
economical to operate, beautiful to 
look at and tops in durability, dependa
bility and performance.

«o»r

|C-»
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Studebaker announces the appointment of 
a new dealer in Artesia

B e a c h  B a r t o n  M o t o r s  
2nd S t r e e t  Phono

V i s i o n  (&rcis

M 8 L P I N 6  B U I L D  N E W  M E X I C O

Come w >Ed see Ertiy

S M iln k ii’s  tlw  1W 9 "•»
for ttirift llMl lasts..  • 

stylo ttial loads. . .  
ptrfoTMaid* that thriHs!

Comploto stocks of 
authorizod Studobakor parts 

and accBSSoriES. 
FioESt kind of car and trvck 

mamtonancE strvtoi.


